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Toronto Globe, Sept. **• .
Montreal. Sept- 22.-RepreetntatlveR c< 

The Toronto World. E. Nichols of th 
editorial department and Mr. email 
peiee of the business department, came
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Press has succeede Sit_ In The World and dated at Montreal,
Of the protocol signed at Karlstad, bit- „ - .. . setting forth that the municipal affairs
.irdsv by the delegates appointed to ar- J^pgg StOTeV HOUSC Collapses ID of this city were in the hands of aTam-

ot lheT^ ‘̂^snt Buffalo, But Lack of Roof Pro-
.Norway and Sweden. The document i .. . Montreal Light, Heat and Power Com-
nil! become a ueaty when ratified by yCfitS SeriOUS List Of Fatalities. pany. The articles In question were of

t-riiiimeuL* it consists ox nve a somewhat sensational nature, and se-
the two parliament*. xi evus. vs oj. _________ charges were freely made. A d.
jnaux articles ana taxi i> live suu oiaus . Lapointe was singled out as the leader
Tne first aruvie utais witli axuiua^ou, Buffal0i sept. 25.—With a crash „f the Tammany gang, and it vas to
the secoua wan me neuual zone, and blocks a three- him that the deputation representing
the neumuuvn ot tne tortUications; the that could be hearo tor d.ocks, a - The World made a direct appeal. Aid.
tuna with roinaeex pastures, ana Lie storey brick building, under course or Lapolnte-e Case> against The World is 
fourth with inter traîne, ana tne tnifi con8trUcUon on West Ferry street, col- get down for hearing on the 27th of this 
won common waieiwaye. carrying down month, and on that account, seem.ngiy,W*Tne agreeuvenx provtOes for thejjom- lapsed this afternoon, carrying oow» ^ World wa, anxious not to he nut 
nuliory artnu auon in tore The llaguo with it thirty bricklayers and carpent- to the taek of proving its assortions. 
p“L of all disputes except, matters cm ' ers, who were at work in and on top of Ald Lapointe said he did not seek dam- 
"ST mteTc-st iur me per.od 01 a de-j the structure. , , ages, but that he wished to have his re-

ss srsr-"J arcs»

lion of the torirtnwi witnin mat zone, ternally injur d, . .n I privately by the mayor and other inem-
with the exception of tne ula portions ot badl>- bruised, will recover. L. ; brT8 cf th* city council, and it will pro-
the fortifications of * i ederikaten, Uyl Hotfcl. cut and bL^ Bdward Fhrw- °rc'0nme 'J at the' meetlng of the
deoloove and uverbje.get, wnlch may er, leg, broken; board to-morrow.
remain, but which are not to be used as and bruised; Frank Hamm, bo»* car ---------
foruiicauons. A neuduuai 1er» siatt and pentcr. ankle* sprained, cut and brui*- A ««WORLD»* BD1TOR1AU
garrison may be maintained at Frede-i ed; Chas. Pohzeh. bruised about the 
nksten, to the same extent as prior to head and body. The other worker* su*- 
tlie erection of the new uitUtication.-,. ; tained cuts and bruises, but were able 
No extension of the Kengsvinger group to go to their homes. ,
of tonifications will be permuted, nor, The building was owned by J.J- 
of the new forts erected within ten kilo- Crowley of 210 West Ferry-street, 
metres of the old fortress of Kongs- Morris and Allen had the eontraet for

the masonry, 'and their men were work- 
The Rentrai Zone. ing on the third storey to-day when

In order to insure peace between the the west wall went down 
two countries, the neutral zone must with It a port Pm of the front of t 
no? be used by either country for war building, and a section of the rear wall- 
operations nor can there be stationed That there was no serious loss of life 
or gathered within the zone armed mill was due to the fact th a ''here ^vas TO 

forces, except such as are necos-jroof ^ ^^“fwaTd toward the

being buried tn the

e w . nle Make to The World Charges.
By Terms of tha Protocol
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lar I Blanche Walker, Daughter of Sergt. 
Walker of R. C. R., Formerly of 
Stanley Barracks, is Misting— 
Boston Police Think It's Her.

8 K'-jj

i« •AïUfoidill! N

the term»range

X St. John, N.B., Sept, 25.—(Special.)— 
A special despatch says the Boston 
police have good grounds to believe 
the body found near Wlnthrop, Mass., 
Yacht Club on Wednesday, was that 
of Blanche Walker, formerly of Fred
ericton, N-B-, and of Toronto, Ont.

The Walker woman Is missing and 
the police think they are on a certain 
clue-

Blanche Walker wa* a daughter of 
Sergt. Walker of the K-C.K. now doing 
garrison duty at Halifax.

The sergeant ha# been In the Cana
dian service for 25 years. Blanche was 
born in Fredericton, but had until last 
July resided In Toronto, Quebec, Fred
ericton and wherever her father was 
stationed.

In July she suddenly disappeared 
with Hurry Lynn of Fredericton, and 
went to Kumford Falls, Maine.

It la reported they were married. This 
later was denied by friends, as they 
hud separated. She has a sis lor Ethel 
at Fredericton, who refuses to talk on 
the subject.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 26.—The features 
of yesterday's investigation ot the Wln
throp dress suit case mystery were tha 
finding of a bundle containing a wo
man's garment and blood-stained cloths 
and the apparent Identification of tha 
dress suit case, in which last Thurs
day was found the dismembered bo*y, 
of a woman near the float of the Wln
throp Yacht Club. While the police ap
pear to be more or less skeptical regard
ing the state of these developments, the 
officers are making a thoro investiga
tion.

The body was found lying on tho 
shore of the Wlnthrop peninsula, near 
that part known as Cottage Park, about 
a mile and a half from the point where 
the dress suit ease was first seen. In 
the bundle, which was enclosed- with 
strong manlla wrapping paper, were a 
woman's undervest, a towel, the part ot 
a shirt, some absorbent cotton and seve
ral pieces of cheese cloth, blood-stain ;d.
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Beware of Cox. who has the roclts.
Beware of Nicholls, too;

Go hide your dough, for none can know 
What Pellatt's going to do.

The Jaffray robe is on The Globe,
The Star Is hypnotized;

And If you choose to read The News 
You'll see It's terrorized.

Trust not The Mall, Its honied tale 
You should not even note;

The grafter bold has got his hold 
Upon the Douglas throat.

There Is no sheet so fine and neat 
As The Toronto World,

Tho libel suits and cast-off boots 
May at our head be hurled.

IS IT AROTHRR BACKDOWN f

Toronto Star Editorial, Sept. 25.
A despatch from Montreal a couple 

of days ago stated that a representa
tive of The Toronto World was in that 
city endeavoring to settle the libel ac
tion* instituted against it by Aid. La
pointe because of the accusations rr.tde 
In The World's "exposure" article of 
recent date. This may or may not be 
true, but It is probably true I hat The 
World, having made Its accusations, is 
now seeking to avoid being brought 
into court to substantiate its wide- 
flung charges. , , , _ , .

The conduct of municipal affairs m 
Montreal is not so much above suspi
cion as the best citizens would ’.Ike, 
and the conditions there are by no 
means as satisfactory as In the muni
cipal government of Toronto, out tt is 
quite possible to draw an altogth ?r ex
aggerated picture even of the "Otidltlons 
in Montreal.

If it is true that The World, after its 
“exposure*’ of Montreal'* municipal 
conditions and its bold defiance of ev
erybody connected therewith. Is row AlchdeBCOn of SlltiCOC. 
seeking to quietly settle the legal ac
tions instituted against it. -mother Rev Dr John Langtry, rector of St. 
proof Is given of the recklessness that , g h been appointed Archdea-
characterize* It. A newspaper that Lunes, no* uc
throws out charges in all directions con of York in the stead of the late 
should welcome a chance to 7.0 into Archdeacon Botidy. In addition to this a 
court and make good Its accusations.
What is the object of making an "ox- . .
posure" unless the opportunity to put created and Canon Sweeny of St. Fht- 
the so-called offenders out of business j.p,^ app0|nted thereto.
it self ?b As** a" niatf er 'of ^act * The "wori d ? The Bishop of Toronto, who signed 

always shouts and runs away. It coes the commissions of the nyw-archdeacons 
not care much what It shouts, for it yesterday, has found in the past year 
relies with good reason on the speed 
of its legs.
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sary to maintain order or cope with ac- ma** 
cidenu. If either country constructs street, the men 
railroad* thru the zone troops may be timber* of the interior.
%?SZleeiwo^kTng^P ’of the" building, raid 

military duty, but must be immediately that the west wall seemed to sway in 
transported away. Fortifications, war toward a derrick in the centre that uas 
ports or depots for the army or navy being used for hoisting purposes, at a 
must not be maintained, nor new ones then collapsed, 
established within the zone. This agree- 
ment is suspended in case the two coun 
tries assist each other in a war against 

and also if either
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A MAN WITH A MISSION.ft a common enemy, 
goes to war with a third power.

This zone shall be 15 kilometre* wide 
on both sides of the southern portion 
of the frontier of the two countries. 1 
Islands and sterrieS shall be included In to F. C. Dickson, president of the 
this zone, but portions of the sea Itself, Federai Telephone Co., the most exten- 
with the bays within the neutral line, anti-Bell telephone corporation In
shall not be considered as within the Hlv'- " 1
EOne ithe country ha* merged with the Lnlt-

The measures of disarmament shall1 ed states Independent Telephone Co., 
be carried out under the supervision of Whlch has Just Increased its capital 
a commission composed of three offl- stock from 1100,000 to 150,000,000 In New 

of foreign nationality, neither jeraey.
Swedish nor Norwegian, each country Mr jyeknon added that while the 
choosing one and the third to be se- Ohio Independent Companies would not 
lee ted by those two or, In case of a hc directly interested In the enlarged 

president of pastern corporation, they would doubt
less be greatly benefited by those ob
taining long distance service with its 
many eastern points hitherto not reach-
efjlr. Dkkson said that a number of 
local independent companies, in the 
stock will be absorbed by the United 
States Independent Co., which would 
shortly gain an entrance Into New 
York City.

U. g. Telephone Company 1* Enlarg
ing It* Operation*.

ft
ft Old Liberal (suddenly recovering sight upon colliding with sign-post) : Why, another party has 

him—and they’ve been leading me in the wrong direction.
Vancoure2r Province.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, member of the Dominion 
parliament for South York, is causing a great deal 
of uneasiness to the government papers of Ontario 
in his trip thru Western t^anada. Mr. Maclean Is 
indulging himself in his penchant for making 
speeches, and some of these papers are scolding 
him, while others of them sre trying to poke fun at 
him. Neither censure nor ridicule, however, from 
this or, indeed, from any quarter is likely to have 
the effect desired upon the member for South York, 
and his critics will accomplish nothing more than 
to advertise him and induce those who have not 
previously given him any attention to listen to what 
he has to say. The mere fact that there is an at 
tempt on the part of some to silence him gives him 
a clear claim to be heard. And why should he not 
•peak to the people of the west? He is a member 
of parliament and the tA\ior of a newspaper which 
is not without influence and which certainly circu
lates widely. He has the merit which the majority 
of his fellow-members or. the opposition side of the 
house lack of speaking plainly and courageously, 
and we will hardly be told that there are not many 
truths which the people of the west ought to know, 

ed for Canadian cigar manufacture r„ardillg lheir federal legkUteii. of which they
would be grown In Canada. Iributo are apt to rem aln in ignorance unless a compara-
was paid to the Laurier government live itrmgcr, like Mr. Maclean, come, among them
regarding the tariff. "Since 1886,” «aid Mr. Maclean i», fortun.tcly, «quipped with aa pro-
Mr. Gagnler, "when the protection of found a diibelicf in the rectitude of hi» follow

er so that the wrork of the diocese ha# 10 cents per pound waé instituted,-the member, in oppoiition a« in that of the member, of
become too much for two archdeacons. ^La consumption of Canadian leaf, smok- 'bcsovernmcnt andbet. hkclr to.how no .vor
Upon the death of Archdeacon Boddy te ing and chewing, has Increased by 3,- -hen he b ,in.,lu,,m« th pol,ticun. A. h. c,n

p . . .. UUO.lKXl pounds, one-half the consumption peek from inside information, tho»e whom h= id
determined to supplement the cxistlr g jn Canada. Canadian tobacco has de- dre«e, are likely to lcern (something to their adv.n-
archdeaconrles of York and Pcterboro monstrated its quality enough to itavo tage regarding the eituation at Ottawa. That Mr.
with that of Slmcoe. Rev. John Laug- the rest of the barriers removed and Maclean i, haunt.-d with the conviction that he

on n r I. entered Trlnitv Col- give the product a clear field." ha. a minion don not make him lew worth !i,l«n-
legé Toronto on the day it was open- The barriers referred to are the gov-, i[lg fo Hi, minion is in m»ny reipectieminently

. h, o » ,ip„r„a tn iv-4 — ernment excise requit entente. ^ I practic.l, and the .pcct.cle of a man in public life
ed. He gained his B.A. degree In 1M, manufacturers desire to have removed P a wh(j ,ha! h, hat Mmelhin, ,0

■hts M.A- in 1857, and his D.C.L. in 1882, and im do “»ot ,0° c— to in him'W'
the ,ast an honorary degree from L:n- REV. DR. LANGTRY. A U“!actô,y tor

noxvtlle. He was the first graduate oi tenant #-ach is required, and utter» of i-mtprt-
Trinity to take Ho,y Order# Hpwa. g-gw ^neral ^hr^iaZt^

2alnAf,rt°br.enyears traveling in; was b^n!

the mission of West Slmcoe and Ba-t "ùon&J J the h?gh. school,' y'Æday wT'

Grey he wa, named incumbent of Col- and at McGill Nonnat School and Me- % the Stonewall Jat-k.on
lingwood, where he stayed tor ten Gill University, securing his B.A. in Clgar Co,; Lco Grothe of Leo Grothe &
„„„rm i.,,, becoming curate of York" 1.1678, and his M.A. in 1881. He was or Michael Hirsch of J Hirsch blo.it,
ville he was chiefly instrumental In j dalned deacon at Montreal Diocesan A Co.; J. M. Fortier of J. M. Fortier unbiawd mind that he i, the mo»t «ctiveodpei- 
foundlng IBshop Strachan School tor Theological College In 1880 f* Tobacco Co., Limited, of Montreal, and hip, the most u.eful member on tb« oppontioa 
Young Ladies. He was an a- tlve agita- deacon and as priest In W*l. On Mf , Rru, e Payne of Granby,
tor for the Toronto Church School. He “^inatlon he was made rector of Bt. A r>ropOI,ition was discussed to ask
founded St Luke's parish and did much Luke * and chaplain of Montrea Hoa , for afi lncr,,age from 10 to 20 cents A Thmial.t ,0 Ponder Over.
toward the founding of All Saints l''1^1 In 1S °, In - I’/'./.X ’ X per pound In the duty on raw leaf, and The day of that opinion, to the effect 
Church He has made many contrlhu- [.onto as rtetor of St. Philips. In 1889, t() .lbo|iph lhe „tamp regulations. that, the old hat will do, has declined,
tinne to chttrch history and con,rover- he "af appolnted honorary canon of Th(, agltation resulted from a. move- Appearance counts with the business 
si" literature. He has been also chief, St Albans Cathedral and was elected m(,nt among ,hf. Rrow,.rg. with these re- man of to-day and if a hat doesn t pro- 

Church Evangelist. Dr. tural dean of Toronto 1n 1895. forms they believe they can control the vide appearance, what does?
home market Look at the man In' the aged or shab-

The manufacturer* will press for a by hat. lias he got business appear- 
materlal reduction In the total taxation ancç? I hais it.
of cigars made In Canada. The present I Dlnef n * ” , th,? fading rtvles
excise duties are $8 per thousand on do- bOUfhthv ecnmerU with ^11^ ' ’ 
meal le cigars, whereas prior to the rn'^}c ,y.a.h glv|,gh hats in the
budget of ISM It was only 86 per thou- ^d country or of the United Stales, 
sand. The manufacturers want It re- quality, durability and fashion
dured ,0 the old figure. The govern- a||d ,hl.re lg gufleient variety to give 
menf will hr memorialized. the proper business appearance to any

The tariff commission will be asked man 
to grant additional protection, and the Think I, over anrï call at Dlneen's 
removal of the objectionable stamps. If b|g store at Vong" arid Tcmpcrance- 
they carry out their proposal to In slreets. This Is lhe time, 
crease the -duty on Imported tobacco1 
from ID cents to 2D cents per pound on 
Imported leaf, the manufacturers will 
ask for a further reduction tn he ex
cise duties. Resolutions to this effect 

Winnipeg, Sept. 25—As the result of were passed a, the afternoon meeting.

ft
Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. 26.—Accordingft a string onft
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TWO NEW ARCHDEACONS NAMED
SIMCOE COUNTY IS ALLOTTED ONE
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Rev. Dr. Langtry lo Succeed the 
Late Archdeacon Boddy and 
Rev. Canon Sweeney Became^

--------• X Government is to Be Memorialized— 
Protective Tariff Has Boomed 

Canadian Tobacco.

disagreement, by the 
Switzerland.

Inter-Tl'flHlr Regulation*. SSEI

1» AmM l|
WÊ^â’m 11

For humanitarian reasons both coun
tries agree to grant each country's 
nomadic Laplanders the privilege of 
pasturingrelndeer in Norway contained 
in the amendment of 1892 to the treaty 
of 1751. In ample time ^before the end 
of 1317 negotiations are to be open
ed concerning the above matter.

Article 4 deals with inter-traffic. Each 
country agrees neither thru prohibitory DIES Iff POLICE ( ELI*
Import or export, laws in any way to -----——
interfere with or make difficult flie Stratford. Sept. 25.—fSpectal.)—Con. 
transport or transit of goods. In case Kehoe. a man well-known about town, 
of war complications with or between was found dead this afternoon In a 
other powers or in other extraordinary police cell, where he had been locked 
cases arms and ammunition and other up on a charge of drunkenness, 
war material shall he deemed contra- An Inquest will be held- 
band. Exceptions may be made as de
manded by International laws or the 
security of their own neutrality. Ex
ceptions may also be made tor sanitary

■BBT WHST
Into, Canada 
L:n Diseam

At the Canadian Cigar Manufactur 
ere’ Association convention yesterday, 
Harold Gagnler said that If the barriers 

thrown down half the leaf requir
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, new archdeaconry—of Slmcoe—has been were
4,

3
!!MmmH Make North Pole Search 

Art International Sport
reasons.

Transit good* must not be taxed with 
export duty dt similar charges, nor 
must any distinction be made in 
charges of transit.

No higher charges shall be made than 
in the case of the country's own sub
jects. This agreement is for thirty 
years from Jan. 1, 1906. and may be 
prolonged for a similar period if notice 
of cancellation is not given at hast 
five years prior to the end of that 
period.

dilation 
is no 

| goed 
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Noted Explorers at Congress 
the Plan Which Bel- 
VNill Be Asked to

SHAM FIGHT IN EAST END. will hardly be told that parliament and the coun
better without such tnen. If Mr. Maclean

Regiment* Will BeFavor 
glum 
Act as Sponsof for.

try are
had done nothing beiide, protesting vehemently 
again,! the increase of lhe .eMional indemnities; 
he would deserve greater credit than mosr of our 
parliamentary representative,, 'but he ha, done 
Kimcthing «Ik. He di,played a courage and ten
acity in fighting for the right, of the new province, 
which give him , itrong claim on their gratitude, 
and the record» of parliament will convince any

Three Onfelile
in It If All Goes Well.b

General Otter yee-terday said he 
would make no definite statement re
garding the sham battle on Thanks
giving Day, save that It would be en
acted in the eastern part of the city.

He contemplates inviting the 13th 
Regiment, and the 91st Highlanders of 
Hamilton, also the 28th Dufferln Rifles 
of Brantford, but plans depend entirely 
upon how much civic assistance he re
ceives for the demonstration.

He will have his plans of .formation 
drafted in a few days, and If every
thing goes as he desires he hopes to 
make this year's sham fight a feature 
of surpassing Interest.

Waterway*.
Article 6. referring to common wat

erways, gays if a proposition is 'ha le 
for damming jvaterways or similar 
work wittmr one c ountry that coun
try’s law «'shall der ide the matter, al- 
tho the action may interfere with The 
water of the- other country, the inhabi
tants of which have the same rights. 
In accordance with international pre- 
cedenre^it is stipulated , hat such works 
may not he carried out without the 
permission of lhe other country if a 
change of water course should sub
stantially interfere with the use of 
such water for commercial purposes or 
cause great changes within an extend
ed area.

Belgium. Sept. 25.-The lnter- 
c-onomle expan-

Mons,
national congress on e 
sion at Its session to-day discussed a 
plan for placing Polar exploration un
der international direction. A mo
tion to this effect was 
Duke of Abruzzl, the Duke of Orleans, 
Dr. Charcot (the French Antarctic ex- 

Gerlache (the Belgian
Nordenskjold

and

oaf.
signed by the side of the house.o.,

UE. pljrer) Lieut.
Afitarctle explorer), Dr.

Arctic explorer),le Swedish 
my explorers, 
me signers are said to be certain 

./have the adhesion of Commander 
IN ary and Dr. Nansen, and practically 
al the Arctic explorers. Dr. Noiaen 
«kjftid. Lieui. Bhu.-kl.-ion of <hp British 
ns vy (the Antarctic explorer), and W 

Bruce were stated by the explorers 
esent to be ready lo take part in an

inltcrnational expedition. ___
a motion was adopted apprOA ing of 

the plan, and asking Belgium to take 
the initiative in inviting the other tta

“The congress also considered a pro- 
nwsition for tho creation of any nti 
narional ethnographie bureau to as
semble the information gathered ly 
adl'scdentitle missions. Frederick .1. 
sikiff of Chicago was among the sup 
porters of the proposal to establlsh lhe 
bureau, which was adopt-d. A rm 
mi,toe was appointed to organize

Minster of State Berna,-, addressed 
the marine section upon the necessity 
for an international agreement upon 
maritime lion.

editor of Thett
moan This agrt-eni^nt is valid for 60 years 

from Jan. 1. 1006.
The delegates agreed on fho follow

ing o.rder of bu#im
try’s parliament, ih< above treaty shall 
be fiubmltted'for ratification subject to j 
the ratification of the other country to j pf 
be mutually binding when, aa stated 
hereinafter, Sweden rcr-ognfz^a N’nr- 

as an independent country dis
solved from th#- union with Swol#*n-

When th#- Riksdag and Storthing 
have pa*s#-d Jdentica-1 ratification bills 
a proposition will F»e laid before the 
Riksdag asking fhe Riksdag: Firstly, 
on Sweden’s part, to r an# # I the Riknakt 
For chart#-r of 1816 #fstaFfli«<hlng 
fundamental Viw* on the terms of the 
union of Norway and Sweden, 
dissoluble ahd irre# livable).

Secondly fo

PROMOTING IMPERIAL COUNCIL the. st tbs
To each .-otin- Vlsit of Sir Frederick Pollock Has 

End In View.
leeHr.
leelllf'
eekiy.
eekly

leekiy.
Iraki/.
Lew .yttsm of

Montreal, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—Sir 
Frederick Pollock, the British jurist, 
and Pitt Kennedy of London, who are 
visiting Canada, have arranged to Visit 
the leading Canadian cities In the in
terest of the promotion of an Imperial 
council.

The plan has suggested .Itself as a 
result of the colonial conferences In 

I London, hut the Imperial council would 
b»- a permanent affair always avail
able for consultation and advice.

As Result, P. Â. Macdonald of Win
nipeg is in Hospital With 

Serious Injuries.

Manitoba Government Officials Are 
in Queer Position as Regards 

Winnipeg Negro Club. TUB WEATHER.
14 Yonge St

Upstair*. Meteorological Office. Toronto. Sept. 
25.—(8 p.rn.)—The weather has been 
showery to-day in Eastern Quebec, the 
maritime provlm-es and over Ma titoba

ATKINSON At hi* met Iter's residence. 54 “nd tl,r' *rpater l'art nf f,rltleh
Medium! street " Toronto .Itinetl. ii, on béa. Elsewhere the weather fias been 
Sept. 25,h. 1005. Murray Wilkie, dearly f^^Z, ^
beloved nnd only *on #«f the bite w. W Minimum and maximum trimpera- 
AtklnNon. In hi»# L^rd year (late 33 North ture*: Victoria, 52 -64; Edmonton, 4

64; Calgary, 42 * W; Wlnnlpg. 42—64;

■ to bovr»vr 
Lehold good!
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25. —(Special ) -TheWinnipeg. Sept.
government of Manitoba on Sept. 6 la

in particularly generous and gra
cious mood. On that date, a chart- r *,gn- 
ed by Attorney-General Compbell and 

„ , I provincial Secretary MaeFaddyn was
T». tÆrKS*, » . w,rr» "'ZT.™

pany differs from any other method nf to It* member* all use*, prlvtleg s,
oc Th r-ffleial bulletin guarding by electricity; Individual vanteg,, and accommodation of every 

Berlin. Sept, .5. The offtei l wires to every bank, store and wars- and kind of club, amongst etb-
issued m-da- announces t wo neti ^ | hQUge ,n farl .they cover the business naUI" h , .-hold or possess
of cholera, and two deaths had _ district, and are constantly adding to ^ag,J,h£.,mes of skill and chanc»-."
red from noon Sunday to noon to-rt L th(,jr aIrf.ady large number of subserlb- a1^^dBb^nkPt charter la one under 
making «he total -16 easts atl efg The system has been so thorough- n ore,! men. arrested yester-

w tested and Improved during recent V will strive to i over-• years as to merit the hearty endoraatton from lhe cold blasts of
In the entire empire, ,hc hankers and merchants of this progecutlng preliminary breezes 
In the mire ei t clty ed which were dire ted at this morning «

-----  ! police court by Deputy Attorney-Gen-
Meat is but a partial food with alarge , t.anerson 

percentage of waste. Norka ie all food c

an r«xplosion of illuminating ga* iT) the 
I f-ourt house thl* morning, P, *A. M m- 

donakl, master and referee, was badly 
burned and Injured.

Mr. Macdonald i* at pre*#uit m the 
General Hospital, and it i* not thought 
that hi* injuries will prove fatal.

The explosion wa* causM ny one 
chain of accident*. On Saturday night 
the gas in the master's office -vas not 
shut off and Geffrey A. Walker, pro- 
thonotary, corning down this mo-ning, 
made the discovery.

He hastened to warn Mr. Ma#’d#»nald, 
but missed him. 2nd the latter lit a 
match to Investigate in tho vault.

A terrific explosion ensued .md Mr. 
Macdonald was found unconscious on 
the floor. The windows were shat
tered.

H wa* thought at first that Macd m- 
ald had lost his eyesight, but he .ssur 
ed those earing for him that it was not 
affe#-ted.
y Macdonald is well known in the east.

rind in- DRATFIS.
was#»nsent that the King 

may r#1! figniz#-- Nor »'ay as a separate 
country from S'wrrir n. Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf” Oigar*

Thf f-’in » I SiKiilnff.

trruticF v. : ! ! in accordance with the 
Riksdag and Storthing's <lecis|on 
anting to tho above 
signed in cot dance with the usual 
intormitiona I j»roceduro.

Kar-h count 
foreign p< 
f real icy ox it to so tnodifv such front 
W that

When i> givencrognit t#*n
ceto avenue. #'lty).CHOLERA BI'M RTIV.

FAYI/E At'-'T'T I.nnNdew'D#'flv#*nn#*, Hty, #->n Port Arthur, 32 »2; Parry Hound, 06 —
M«nS.r. 25.fi In,,.. Mery Agues. „4e„ “j,

fax, 44—64.

ngrooniont het
da lights of V. F\ Kayle.
, Fuuorfll #>n Wednesdsy morning at A
o'clock at Ht. Rolen's f'hnr#'h, th#*nce to |,#»%ver !,*(<«•* «mi («corglan fin y _ 
Ht. Michael's remefory for interment. Winds shifting <0 onsterly; fine and 

GLYNN Hu#ld#*nly. at hi* bite r#**1#lencc, ; (.ou| to-dnr» Wednesday a little 
36 Osslngton «venue, on Mondav. Sept, higher t#-m|M-ratnre,
'Si. 1003. r»an1# l Glynn, «god 76 ye ir*. -------- - ---------

& co. Probabilities.rv .«bull .then require- the 
*wors with "horn common

flldleSs 
r B3»T deaths.

St, Petersburg 
14 there h«v#- 
Asiali#1 cholera

wbi#'h proved fatal.

country in no manner is 
responsible for the acts of tho other.

Wh#*n Sw#m!#-m 
lnd#TK ndcncc

been ofr « • < • # > g n f ko h Norway*» 
a lift the ah#»ve treatiesOOF STKA.BSHIP \ HR I VAL».Funeral notic#* bit#*r.

WRyLTAMH -At Detroit. Mich . Hnlor^ny. 
Sept. 2T'*rdf Samuel, son #>f ex FTsjdauade 
Constable G#*orge Williams.

Funeral Tuesday. 3 p m..
Stone'* nmicrteklng rooms, 
etreet. to Necropolis.

17 ofar#- Fle-n#-#! nctr/itiaffort* 
dial cl y he opened concerning the s#*t - 
1!#imcn't of *u# h ma tt# r <, \\ hfch must 
cc««c of be «-hanged on account #*f the 
dissolution #*f th#- uniot 
two countries

Norse I’rewM IIIsa|)|»<ilnf(‘d.
Phrist Sail ;

•-hall imme- I
Hr,skins & Wostervelt, Chartered 

J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

Sept. ZS
Kyndum....
Finland.........

B. Min,'enroll*.

At From
New York ........Rott-nJam
Now York .............Y utwerp

■ New York .............. l>on:lo!i
385 Yonge-1 Lake Manitoba.. Llverpoel ..........  Montrai

; Astoria................New York ............... Gl»»g,,w
! Kaiser W. der G New York..............Bn men

I-ake Manitoba,.I,lt'eryxHil ...........   Montreal
Southwark..........Liverpool, ...........  Montr-M

H»lnt*' Ron.aclr............ .Gibraltar ................ Boston
Church, on Saturday, Sept. 23rd. liy the Bi.« nos Ayrean.. London .............. Montreal

Mli.uetonka.......London ...........New York
,, ,, . _ . ... Kiooi-.land..........Dover .......... New York

man to Amelia Margaret Campion, both Numhllan............Glaoaow ...............New Torn
ot To,onto I Koenigcn Luise.Genoa................. New York

committed tor trial by 
their choice, flfid 

trial will have

They were 
Jury, according to 
while awaiting their
time to wonder how the attorney-gen
eral will be able to convict them -if do
ing something that, to their untrained 
mind*, the attorney-rreneral, backed up 
by the signature of the provincial «*<- 

Q2 re,ary. gave them full permission to

s St. I .eon Mineral Water Is on draught 
at Snider's Pharmacy, Yonge-a'ri-et Ar

il is a health-giving never;;ge
frombetween the,

and Its liberal use will be found most 
beneficial.È CO- kaneko recalled.

25 The Fntd’f 
that th#- result if re-

S#>p t. Npw York. Sept. 2\ Baron Kan»k#>. 
who has been in the T'nited States as 
the confidential agent of the Emperor 
of Japan has been recalled. He will 
return to Japan with Baron Komura.

g# r :-r-d h-rn ,« > 
ally disappointing 
vantaigP<( which the arbitration treaty 
f hiuM yield 
concession* made bv Norway.

The fce, jaj Drmok' if^n expresse* the

MARRIAGE*.
HORHMAN—CAMPION At Alloronto and that the ad-

New Billiard Boom now open. 
King St. Bast. Handsomely decorated. 
” Saratoga Tabl»s.” Latest improve- 

Playere invited.

Tuckett’s "T.& B.’’10 cent, plygaib.

MacLeod, men’s tailor. Yonge and 
College Ste. "See roy *20.00 suite."

do.<■ inridt he oYjunl to the It wa« a modified form of. crap end 
card game and the colored men appar
ently thought it was covered by Che 
charter.

In America
at Detroit

Rev. Arthur Baldwin, Krne*t John Hersif>mente.
Bavery Zincs, all ki dThe Canada

Metal Co. 46
V.C.Cigar ette# for sale everywhere, si

Continued on Page 2
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TTmt TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 WANTED 

JUNIOR CLERKTHE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRÜSTS 

CORPORATION
MONEY TO LOAN

"RIVAL TRIBES AT ENMITY. "BUY OF THB MAKER.” I#
ia-d Aalderrllle 

Right» of Reserve
Mtoeleeagaa an 

dlane Dlepete FOB OFFICE.
REfERENCES REQUIRED.

SECRETARY-TREASURE*
WORLD «WSMPI. COMPANY.

DUNLOP BUILDING FOR SALE,
Financial companies desiring a suitable 
and centrally located office building, os 
merchants wishing to secure a substan
tially built warehouse, will find The Dun
lop Tire Company’s premises 17-21 Tem
perance Street, an available piece of pro
perty.

*>I5 Unless the government steps In won

œi'ïcSsrîMfStiiS:and Lake Scugog. Th® Mleslsaagua. 
claim the exclusive privilege of »ather 
in, the wild rice on the three I «le 
lakes and they have done many tj''1’**
to d!terThe Auderville, from encroac^
Ing upon their preserves. The latLT 
tribe are open for any kind

Hamilton, Sept. 2S.—(Special.)—Mies ^^L^^anYhave some islands. They

Dollle Nash, who lived until recently came from Deseronto and are somewhtTÈdrr~r’aWQuebec andTeellng ifgrelin» very warm be- 
ed, and Edwin J. Dynes, a «<» tween the two tribes,
merchant, who is related to the Dynes The loca, authorities are 
lamlly on the beach, was badly Injured e quandary. The question Is too large 
this evening about 9 o'clock. They were for* thcm and before the troublei tak£ 
driving* and a radial car that lett Bur- „„ too 8er|ous proportions the depart 
llngton’at 8.10 in charge of Conductor ment of Indian affairs *-t Ot 
Mcvuny and Motorman Wm. Brundle Pxpected to make some «^.tantlal r 
Mruck their rig at Ogg s Crossing, just p)y tf) the request that the matter d 
east of the Jockey Club. The girl was j straightened out a. amicably and a 

! killed instantly, and her companion as possible,
had one leg broken and was badly 

land bruised. The car was reported to 
i have been traveling at *a high ra*® 
sneed. The crossing Is a very danger- 

lous one. Both the G.T.R. ¥?dag 
I cross it diagonally. MissNashwa»
I well-known In the city. «er br0^

i Hoôdîess Furnlture^Co. & ^ne/ha.

! « ço^an. " 

were
They were met there by the pa 

and the ambulance. Mr.
the City Hospital, 
will hold an in-

I*»

ii
Busters,Sailors 
and Fancy Suits . 
in profusion. /

1Dollie Nash Killed and Edwin Dynes 
Injured—Radial Car 

Strikes Buggy. ittsfcY»: Aft *Ss
bo feel to a lane. Premise, may b. y»f«ied a^anr

ftyckman. Kirkpatrick, Kerr 6 Maclnnee. Canada 
Life Building, Toronto.___________

HELP WANTED.

1 0 K. H. 
month ***•

T EARN TCLEGKAPH1I n

SEi.. W-Tn t
Crosse Wl»., Texarksna, Tex., ban rrnn- 

'• cfsco, "Cal.

) The Corporation has » large amount of 
TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on

at lowestThe best made umbrellas are 
the East-made umbrellas.

The best time to own a geod 
umbrella is all the time.

Who knows thee# days joet 
when its safe to be without one?

Bast-made umbrellas—1.00 to 16.00
Ka.t.mad.-.D«Ul_ralae.-nd 3 QO

Open evening,.

first-class city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

at 62 Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
In a sort of The McArthnr-amlth Co.-» List.

ENTRAL RESIDENCE, SOLID BRICK ______________________
—Suitable for doctor, m?*1*!?,*0.?!?.-., oTrvnflRAPllEB WANTED — YOUNG

sss g M'"‘- ”• ÜïL !
n-as®îsaswtKfefi-~“ '

dred; take "five hundred cash.

EASTWA^DNriB^«?™*»-cbe

HEAD OFFICE:Overcoats of al
most every de
scription, and 

price range 
from $3.00 up 
to $13.00.

59 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
-1

OF-

East & Co., T"sr... «'..iris „...
years to operate the new r»llw*7lj 

two thousand «ro required to "jl
viiuAiK'lr* on the present railway*# ssisr .1 
range from forty to on, hundred .ud aeven- 
ty-ttve dollar* per month. Make suriè m 
your future success
way education at the Dominion ftrbool Of

___________________ —___ „ i TelegraphT. Toronto, the largest and best*
HUNDRED NOW. BALANCE An^'I equipped telegraph school on the contlneSt, 

ranged, secures brick house, west end.! whnr,. theie is every known rnllwsy dgvl^ 
Immediate possession. I *® perfect the education tb*y **. P?£

----------------------- Write for particulars, B. V.. aoiners, prin-
TTUNDRED CASH. BALANCE MONTH c|pal
iwdrooms. *pnrjor! dining rS' etc., govern-1 p ANTASSERS WANTRD TO ^OLICIT 
ment t„„. ----------- ----- M

X.T UMBER MEDIUM SIZED IIOUSIÎSV Apply The ‘Twanta M?n'',”Pbllî*
Lists at office. The McArthur-Smilh ,ng r„ spectator Building (Baaemeot),

I Hamilton.______________________________________

/COMPOSITORS WANTED— ^9* DT ,
-------- ! V, and permanent positions for nrst etasa

-w-mvTT jie xfimiELL CONVBXAnC R8. joh compositor*. at wages of not Jess tn

B*&? ft&VSur
Boom w. 10 g g,ile men to obtain good situations. Appiy

Box 90. World.

the.SÆ’SAGIO 80, DIES MOUNTAIN CLIMBING A partment 
JX Bloor district, 
hundred down.

WANTED
CIGAR MAKERS

next few

Was Alone With His Young Wife 
When Knd Ceme.

4300 Yonge St- rp HIRTY ROOMS, .BBBKBOURNBSTs 
I hot water bentlne. monthly 
hundred and ninety dollars now; Imestl- 

gate this. _______
Saranac Lake, N.Y.. BeptM.—Ch»» 

Fenton, 80 years old. diedh}P tempting 
Mountain last Friday while attempting 
to ascend to the mountain s summit.^

Fenton was a pioneer hotel m 
the Adirondack». Wtth hi. young w Ife. 
who is about 30 years old, Fenton star^ 
cd up the mountain side, but aft 
cendlng two miles from It, base he 
stumbled and fell exhausted

He and bis wlfe were aloIie 1 ,h, 
time Mrs. Fenton hurried down the 
mountain side, to it, base, where she

ruTSmïhad fane6'and fountl h|midead. 

Mr. Fenton was C0B.

FIFTY BXPBRIBNCBD HAND 
WORKMEN TO MAKB

Marguerites
THE TUCKETT CIGAR CO., Limited,

___ HAMILTON------ ----------

AMUSEMENTS.
rp wo AtlpR'NCEss»yro.

THE ISLE OF
Mi1 street 

! car.
! trol wagon 
Dynes was taken to 
Coroner Woolverton

give
tiov
and
first

BONG BONGSuits galore— 
that’s the whole 
story in a nut
shell.

ah
With JOHN W RANSONE

m, ,^CMEEY,?CRAMANMgRUS
quest. theCo.Falnrlce GO.

The council, by a vote of 15 to A 
adopted the report of the special «^ary

, committee to-night. The ly Maing

56LT2Ï«S». «•‘“■y.SS
Police Magistrate Jelfs and

sr ».! «ï'iêS.».
cuts will be made.: ^y^^ty^erk

NeUlgan and Lucien Hills assessors
■ from $1165 to $965: Chas. and Mrs. Iiur 
lion from $1400 to $1300 and thatJhe 
following increases will he inade.
Arehle Kappele from $»55 to $97u. W.
R. Leckte from $1200 to $1500. K 
Robertson from $<00 to $800. ,
from $850 to $900. The by!B” .to*b' 
point the four chairmen of the Prm 
clpal committees as the Industrial 
rcmmlttee was killed In committee.
The Ume In which the street railway 
ha« to repair the roadway on Sher- 

he’W that the demands of Sweden man-avenue, south of Maln-stree

w’ay6 ah-H;^3Cr?nEE
7shsro nmiled ms^pe that it ian hard- ceferred^bac^to^h^sewer^comml^ee, 

lyThee Mor” nbtodt.3 while having no renders. The

dK°a1s«dr wrn6baec8;memebmdmg<:h6addvc- ^ctmra, market Improvement, . Dn

fates a complete and definite settle- the recommendation Rutkard
ment of all the conditions as the ore- , Barrow the council will buy a Buskard 

arrangement Is only nrovlslona . 1 gaBollne pump andh^n*L, Vot tUO 
convention will undottbt- : tho lt couid have boi^ht one for $1-0 

ediv he ratified by the Norwegian ]eeg from the Smart Turner Co. aio. 
storthing and in all probability by the nickgon found fault. becaa*'; h® a'
Swedish^ riksdag. Is the belief of the conservative members held a caj- 
Aftenposten, xvhlch adds: "The Inuc- CUH and decided city bus ness. - o 
pendence of Norway has been won at made any repiy t„ hi, criticism, 
the cost of some sacrifices which all Horse f'sle To-Morrow,
of us would like to have been spared, Hamliton has been known as 
but it must not be forgotten that tha , ccntre (or years. How tt Is coming for- 
princlpal condition demanded by Nor ward ag onc of ,he best markets n 
way the dissolution of the union, has p jafid fOT horses- This Is largely
been reached." due to the efforts of Aid. Wm. Bower rcgt w|th fate Or

Sweden Satisfied. man one of the most Industrious end you. You will take the trlck if you
Stockholm. Sept. 25.-Almost without publl(..gplrlted member of the cily have the superior energy, ability, and 

a dissentient vote the people of «weden, counctL V Some months ago he organix- determination requisite: to take U- You 
so far as can be Judged by the opinion I th Hamilton Horse Co., bought a , have the power within ywrwlf to 
of the press here and elsewhere, accept ^lua*„, property on Stuart-street, and j change the value o# thJ ^ard? wJ1'^he’ 
with satisfaction the terms of }be hag Rpent$lO,000 making it the best sale , ,-ou say, fate has dealt you. The gam 
agreement between Sweden and Nor "[j, Canada. It has a speedway of depends upon your training, upon t -
way reached at Karlstadt. . one^eiehth of a mile, and in addition way you are disciplined to ee*ze end

A general opinion ifl voiced by Th , an Up-to-date sale pavilion uae your opportunities, and upon y

sssMfX’s-sa r^rr,e,,'iv?v,SK - “• "
mofltion^of^the Hfroruler" fortlflcatlotu, eUe( nec®s8ary Ef%rd the” yea? someUmeTglvT client, to lawyer, and

^rfoubnefrn,esa,^6rdecogn.ze ^atlthae home, are offe^ ^r.vately for sa.e |

Scandinavian peoples mutua !y n ed and every Wednesday morning at ii pi J^the eons of the rich at the 
each others' friendship and hat the 0 clock there is a publlc a„ L h..adot great corporation, even whoa
agreement will bring more happiness to Gn Wednesday next there will be head r average ability and
both. " one of the biggest ■* e. of ,‘he eeasen. ‘^y e]h“V®nym,eyxpericnci while

Fifty splendid horses,inc udlng a h -t y ,h with‘ greater ability and moo- 
nut gelding, five years old a bay mare y"“ ",encPn 0ften have to fight their

„ 0eeree Ooc. tiovermnent ^
“„r.re: P.R"e/w™ LOS. Victoria. S S without^ ^ ,bp leaving a fiUce

Victoria BC Sept 24.-(Special.)- horses. Persons haying bor”®” f°Tb^e would you think of the captain of a 
„ mi a’i rif» in the caimi of the may enter them at any time. Th .se , ,|per wb0 would start out-to eeo ;

Liberals and in the words of horses are purchascd dircct from the £.|thpu1 an p,,rt ln view, and trust to : 
President ehurlea J. V. Spratt of the country by well-known buyers The ]u<k (f) ,and h|g preci0Ug cargo safely? 
Youne Liberal Association to your cor- pavilion is only- a * : Did you ever know of a strong young
respondent if predictions «re verified ! Stuart-street ■tat,on the 1 man making out his life program and
Is to the Victoria seat being opened by | the street cars stop right at It, doors^ dppend,ng chance to carry out

to, Uto*party Win either work or vote^g%aHng that has heen They are not willing to psy the regular 
tor th, party nominee." The =au,ee| g^n, on for the past few months. The , price for R. They ^e lwking for ba^ 
disgust is the general course of the fqteRt victlm i8 George Whithum of gains. They are hunting for sho 
government at Ottawa and its particu- Beveriey who lost nearly a score °f fo success. . man who
far conduct m matters of local patron- g,eerg oy Saturday. It is possible that Power gravitate* t0 th® ”ian .
age. As Mr. Spratt puls tt. the workers h countles will hire special men lo know, how. LackJ® th® ‘ide' f,
of the party are not consulted at all. ^nd up the thieves. more. The strong man rows »‘th n ,f
and then when obJe< tions are raised, it Ahout 100 custom tailors v/ent on it makes hla . pdrt- de *
j* Mr. Riley's usual defence that he gtr|kP fnr an Increase of ten per cent, against it If It flow g the otner way.
knew nothing of what was going on. tb|, morning. About 100 more will go 
that the matters In review must nave lOUt ag goon as they get their work fin- 
been put thru by his colleague, Ralph. jghed up.
Smith of Nanaimo. In the event of ; The police have located two men who 
Mr. Riley going to government house asi are said to have left poisoned s.ind- 
it is now almost certain he will, the wiches on the floor of the bar of the
Liberal candidate will be one of these Globe Hotel last week, whleh are sup-
four—Joshua Kingham. Dr. Elliott S. j raised to have caused the death of Baby 
Howe. D.D., C. H. Lugrln, and R. L.1 Wilson, adopted son of the prop-ietor.
Drury. M L.A. One of this quartet eaya They will be at the Inquest to-morrow 
frankly that he does riot think at the night. -,
present juncture that any Liberal can- Brier pipes. 10e to-day at Bit.y <„<r- 
didate could hold the constituency and roll s Opera House Cigar . toD-- 
that therefore if the nomination he of-; The Toronto Daily and Sunday Wor d 
fered him he must beg to be excused. : delivered to any address ia Hamilton 
r* t t«*ilicitt Frank Hiceins Charles J before < a.m., daily, Zoc a month, -Cxizv,v! ^ipratL^james Murray* (theaipariy d?Kv "VSX*™’ ***'
organizer), and a majority of the other | a' Hotel Building. Phone 96.,.

hard workers of the Young Liberals 
have seceded from 'he party during tho 
last few weeks, and each day adds to 
the number of recruits under their ban
ner of revolt.

PRD^KTIBR JO^SAJLB^

AlexTcooper A Son's List.

erb
lnBell * Mitchell Offer.
ship4v/.

GRAND MfJESTJC rov
LEX. COOPER a SON OFFER THE) 

A. following: tlness Brokers, 
cads.

erniton Ganv Preserve 
trollng a park of forty acres.

-CRAWFORD «’T,SOLID

COME ON IN raiCESMitinre» Wed. Ii Sat.
F0UÂRD JUVtNIlt 
OPERA COMPANY
Fim Half of W*.k

BELLE Of NEW YORK
L«»t Half of Week

A RUNAWAY OlttL

sen10-80-30-50

$1000SKe&5SBÎtS' C'«W,-»:2B^5Î2®
terms, special bargain._______________ ■----------- - Apply to O H. rellard, Winnipeg, Mael-

*14005»
r or wanted to take chargé of Inter- 

——— mediate department nf leading tel-gaPh 
q, 1 S/-W) NORTH END. SEVEN anbooj; good position for rlght pnrij. AfTr. 
$ 1 OUOlsrge rooms, newly decorated, stating age. experience snd salary expect- 
wpml-dMachfrd. comfortable houiw».________ __ od. Box -, woryi.

S3EVIKY AFTERNOON
10-15-20-85report was exaggerated. sr,s

OAK HALL from $3164 to Fsmou, Temperance 
Melodrama

tbcAlfrax Tsrned Ont to Be » 
Joker Bn!»»**-

Shooting di
the curse, or

DRINK.
cnlences. large lot, easy 

home.
tr<r. everything to correspond.

We,
V*D

-CLOTHIERS-
UthlOppeslle Hit "Chlsiei"

115 *lni SI. E.
J. Coombes. Manager.

Rumor. Of » ehooUngcaffre»y In FRz- 

were rife In police
Sat. Matinee

Ne'gerald’g Hotel, at 
and Pearl-streets,

farvusSolASta
a bullet In his head and wa, likely to

•• PINAFORE ” -NEXT WEEK -
••THE SMART SET” fn8.l

ainal Do« Act, Bloom end Ooopor, u Rourke ------------------------------ ~ . t.roOMED DWEL-Burnetie Trio. Thompeon fc Vulocq. 1 he Klneto- -e ,1/vA y0R 7 » (oundat Ion,
Eraph. Helena Fredsrlck. , ! '»»- ■»“-

I did order; terms easy: caab, $.W.

Next Week-KELLAR- of
lIrO/~h/"WYBUY8 SOLID BRICK, S 

"VJrooms, all modern Improve
ments, large lot, beautiful home, splendid 
Investment.

tiroHELP WANTED—FEMALE.
■(Arc

■II ANTED—LADY IN EVERY TOWN
________ _ ” and city In Canada where we are not
K made*t o ■ me. su re” cost u mes î^d'SiAM 

commission; write quickly. Dnm.nlon Gar
ment Co.. Box 200. Guelph, Out. •____

preTO KEEP BARE OF TROOPS the
die.

mmm4
gency Hospital he found Tony Oezxlo 
of 63 Chestnut-street Inside having his 
head bound up. A Hebrew1 "am-td 
Swartz had struck him on the head 
with a poker. The injury was very 
sllglV.. Dr. Riordan, who was called 
when the rumor first became current, 
dressed the wound and sent the Italian 

hc-me.

TTUNDREO ACRES. PEEL 
n fifty acres hush land, prl 
pie, railway facilities, price 
for quick sale.

h
He

Continued From Page 1. town th
ere.
gles< ABTlVl.ee FOB saub.y TOCK AND DAIRY FARM. NEAR__________________________

2,„ husb^we"?^"watered." s'peclal bargain,' [TIOR HALE-14 H. P. PORTABLE EN.

CECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munsan, 2H 
lonre-itreet. ***

Public $al« of teats begins this morning.

The Renowned—(SO Mnrcisns)

etaBRICK. on 
avenue, 8 room*»

h-«-Mwr
rin'ed only a few months, sa Hie price,
both modern and exquisite lu eve y 
sped.

the

thrBOSTON
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

firs

AD. Andrew» * Ce.'» List. ^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-
— --------------——r—u f V./ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; ne eeelL
ANDREWS * CO.. 42 YONGE Sr. A|| aruggfgta.

Arcsde. _______ - ! '

opt
first
««■I
this

these at once.,n„ __LOVELY solid brick,<6 4( XX) Soraoren avenue, 8 i ooroedet^hed/ mwlern, new, will Pie.- tb" 

fastidious, noar Queen.

est.
MASSEY MALL. | TUESDAY, OCT. 3.

I ee. arst«-l 60, 2.0". Î.IMl Rn«h 1.D0.
Yonrwelf—Hot on Fate. f>ppDepend on

doomed by the cards which fate dealt 
him. that he must pick them up and 
play the game, and that 1,0J* . * 
ever great, on his part could mat 
rlally change the result But, my 
young friend, the fate that den In your 
cards is In the mnin your own reso u- 
tlon. The result of the game does not 

destiny, but with

mostsent 
That the A. ° ■rrlBUYS NICE 9-ROOM. ÇOT- 

tuge, on Garden, large 
condition; will rent for

cop$1250
lot, 30x130; fine

RECITAL
MIBS IRENE WEAVER, Elocutionist, 

ea5l11. >U«cl.tien Hall. Monday, October Wd. ^Q(^()( )
'&,rLÏÏKÆ5 yield 12 pnewtw

—LAURIER AVE HOTELS.$1850 PRESTON Tl-------- , TY OTBL DEL MONTE,
i xl Springs. Ont-, under new manage- 

_ ment: renovated throiighont; mineral bsths 
. open winter and summer. J, ». Hirst a 
ANU Hons. Iste of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

BELMONT ST. per—ON PEARSON. SOLID 
brick, cellar, furnace; will 

investment.
$1500" S"

eh si 
give 
r ntl 
the

a fruit YONGE$2500 _Weficsley.UNDER — FINE 
Hcvural together»$1.500 ^houses. _J #nY«t $16 Steady; good appear-

---------- * RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 126
BLOOR, | past Adelaide; $1 up. Church cars.

ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONOE-HTREBT.
Rate, $1.50.

NORTH OF 
DPflr Yongr.

#lay$2500-will rent 
awe.

Ftr
qnai
tofuLOWED 

i. solid
BLOOR AND$5000 l'onge strect cars.—STORE AND 

rentiItf/or%30; flue place tor8», flOS

rrD! s
j Belt Une cars. J. A. Devaney._______

ly first class. Rates $1.90 and $2.00 a dsy. 
Special weekly rates.

*rna
DOVERCOURT

Bloor.
Th

$2100-bufcliiP**-
th<»SOUD BRICK, 

room*, convenS-$2300 -W-
furnace; a bargain.

—NEAR PARK ROAD. moi$2700 for
er.ee*, gaa, *rnl

frmDDGAA -BRICK HOUSE. OLAP- 
^^^iPa^Gc, concrete'e’ehar, furnace.

$2800 -8P rr” m roHdTbriT“ron* 
veclences; great bargain. ____

Armstrong St Coolt** LUt. neROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-
and îfc..œ?,,yM““kSritiSZ' 

fiïhted- elevate" Room, with bath and 
ensuite. " Kites $2 and $2.90 per dsy. Ô. 

A. Graham.

lieAl F —CONDUIT ST., NEAR DUN- ' f 
®lO das-street, eighty feet wide.
01"sy -GALLEY AVE., PARKDAL3,
$ X 7 close to Roncesvalles,nny front
age; loans to build.

circumstances do rooms tar
L.
enci

FT OTEL GLADSTONE - QVEEN-ST. 
11 wcat opposite G. T. R. and C. P-S- 

stotlon," clcctVlc car, pses door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor,_________________
TN GMINION HOTEL OFFEN^FTRRBT 
I / East Toronto: rates, one dollar «»• 
W J Davidson, proprietor.

SOLID one—CRAWFORD, 
brick, o rooms, hot wa-.er$4300

hinting, electric light, etc.
►—QUEEN ST. EAST, COUNT5R 

Brooklyn. ______ ____$26poor
InS
SbA FEW SELEC-

». $i«Ni to «wm.ROW IN LIBERAL CAMP. $2700 -2& “Tt “
vc ri.ndah. very modern, Dunda* *tr *et.

X17 ELL. THERE
juX. Cooper &Iason, 1267 Queen West. 

Phone Park 801. IroNEW» 
west

wide vrrin-
$3 1 5< ) eondTbHckBrhouse,

—• Olid, 8 room*, séparât» w.ç.,
dab, concrete waikn and collar, vaay t«TinH, ^ _

À RM8TRONG A COOK. OWNERS, 4 Jj1 
Rlcbmond-etreet East. Main

leu
T. E. W»*hln*ton*s List. vulegal card*.

<-xl
errs -| —WARDELL 8T#,

inched, v room*, large 
immediate sale, T. E. XNaabing-

batmaclean. barrister.
, notary public. 34 y|cler[*. 
to loan at 4V4 per cent. ea

RANK W. 
solicitor, 

street; money
frontage: 
ton, 43 Vletoria-street. . i

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. ROLlCf.
FARMH FOB SALE. ,Tnk V ’̂smV'ro^K^Hr^tDMtDoroet

F SMSfBS =SiVS^OX.‘ BARRISTERS,
dwelling, frame outliulldliigs; vvlll he sold T - • jj,.rhrrt Lennox. J. F- *-*•
dwelling. »|og# egtah, „ urabnm tc Hon, ^ et^g 8262. 34 Vlclorla-streft,

Toronto.

on_ ESL1E ST., NEW fl ROOMED REHI- 
I I deuce, open hath, every convenience; 

easy t< rins; Immediate possession. _______
tar
1.1

IPC. 1 I7EA —BROCK AVE., DETACH
}j) L 7 * ,d- lare'’ lnl- h”,hl rl0*'’ti
Imnudlate possession; small payment._______

Ito
v.h
Bin43''Victoria-street. Toronto..

-ALBANY AVE.. NEW. 
, detached, 6 rooms, con- 
small payment.

$17.50WEBB’S
BREAD miles from Toronto. K. Kidney & Co.. 4.1 

i Vletoria-street. Toronto.

Crete cellar; OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. TOI
—DUFFERIN AND COL-

slate
for$2500 lege, solid brick, 

rcof. open plumbing: fine home.

türsair* a«?'sur*,£.
1h
of
llH

(»ranimnr ot Baein#**» Letter**..
A few years ago we often heard bust* 

ness men say, "What do I care for the 
grammar of a letter, so long as it gets 
the business?" NoW business men quite ; 
generally recognize that grammar ,s an 
important element In getting business. 
Grammar is the science of the logical 
relationship of words In sentences. If 
words are not put together grammatical
ly they fall to express the meaning clear
ly. Bad grammar and confusion aro 

So, too, the man

HHF.RBOUKNB$3500 and Wellesley, new, 8
rooms, solid brick, latest conveniences;, 
small payment; Immediate possession, T. 
B. Wrsblngton, 43 Victoria street.

ACREH, BEING THE ESTATE 
nf the late Thomas Rr- *». 

York Mills, 1st eon . F.nst York; beautifully 
sit us ted on old Yonge-street, with n five 
minutes' walk of school, po-toffli-e and 
street ears. Apply on premises.

The- OVI

lOO figlJohnaton.

I» ALWAYS 
THE BEST

so

money TO LOAN.

. tivanckh on household noon*.
. A T,'nhinns organs, horses and

-s-x R. J G. STEWART. VETERINARY FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 1^, flnrt g-t" nur Instalment pU" „nn,b' '
I ) Burgeon, specialist on surgery, ills.____________ _________________________________—— i Money ran he r,V'lllnh""l*1',
ease* of tho horse and dog skllfiilly treat--\ g~-% )OD IHO-ACRE FARM, WITH GOOD or weekly nsynents.' 10 I,gw-
ed ; 126 Slrneoe. Phone M. 2470. Residence (jrhulMIngs. also 66-aeré farm; both 'n dcllal. D It. lV °'
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 367 p^garlnc Township. Ontario County: good ,nr HuildlnK. 6 King M'st.

- I -Oil well watered Trusta mid Guariintee T-X A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- "0“i4 We,t Klng-slreet, Toronto,
h geon, 67 Bay-street. Hpeclailst i* Lo- >0' 11 C67123 \1 nl,.
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Main 141. | ,, ----- - - --------------- 11,011 rillng-bousei',

' easy payments 
' cities. Tolman.

72 West Queen-street.

VETERINARY.

447 Yonge Street
1886-1887 for wegon to call.

246Phone N. Bui

Brone and the *nme.
who does not punctuate hi* letters cor
rectly falls to express his meaning quite; 
completely. The Impression cm the I 
mind of the reader is not quite so clear 
and sharp. An incorrect letter is like a 
slightly blurred photograph. You can 
tell whom the hazy photograph repre
sents, but a picture that is startlingly 
clear and sharp has a vast iximmer- 
cial advantage over one that Is not.

A few errors of punctuation and gram
mar In one letter do not matter much, 
but the same errors in a hundred let- ct.gg.maker. 
tors, accumulating one on top of an- j nfe with the average American, la 
other, weigh vastly ln t.he final succeed i t00 serious at first. Never lose an op- 
ot a business. Successful men recog- p0rtunlty for relaxation.from the streae 
nlze this, and now th» largest reia 1 £nd etratn of your business or proles- 
store ln the world pays one dollar to its : g|on Every draught of laughter, like 
employes for every error of English one a_ a'|r cushion, eases you over the Jolis 
ot them finds in any of the printed flnd the hard places on life's highway, 
matter issued by the house. Already Laughter is always healthy. It tends 
n-.any other business houses are follow- to bring every abnormal condition Lick 
ing this example In one way or anotner. , the normal. It is a panacea for heart- 
The most striking evidence In the mat- ac.hes for life's bruises. It is a life 
ter is the fact that stenographers whoi pr0i0nger. People who laugh heartily 
can write correct English may get twice] j,eep themselves In physical and men
the salaries paid to ordinary ster.ogra-i ta| harmony, and are likely to live long- 
phers. The president of a concern in ] er than those who take life too serious- 
Mlnneapolis widely known all over the ]y —
country, employing fifty stenographers, 
said publicly not long ago, "If all my Yellow Fever at Sew York,
stenographers, clerks, salesmen, etc., Nfew York, Sept. 25.—Another case of 
would learn to write correct and effe- vellow fever, a stoker on the steamer 
live business letters, they would be Havana was reported 
worth twenty five per cent, more to me. ,he quarantine hospital on Swinhurn 
and I should he willing to pay the full Igland. The man was promptly trans
value of their services." I believe that . red to tj,e hospital, where he develop- 
any stenographer, no matter how good, (-d yenow fever. He is very sick. The 
could get his or her salary raised by ijava arrived in P°rt Sunday, Sept, 24, 
(lint of patient study of correct English . Colon.
during a period of six months.—Sue- -------------------

LOANED salaried reo- 
retail merchants, ten mete™, 

etc . without «ec'irjtr; 
OfTlce* In 49pr|nrlpll 
306 Manning Chamber».

OSKY
M

Nature's Beet Tonic.
Success: Laughter Is undoubtedly

one of Nature's greatest tonics, 
brings the disordered face!ties and func 
lions into harmony, It lubricate, the 
mental bearings and prevents the fric
tion which monotonous, exacting busi
ness engenders, lt Is a divine 8“t he 
stowed upon us as a life preset1' er, ■■
health promoter, a Joy generator, a suc--j yeterlnery Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Di4<a»es of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

Cal
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

lege. Limited. Temperance-street T» 
rontr. Iritirmsrr open day and night Ses 1 — 
elor begins In October. Tel Main <61

BUSINESS CHANCES.It rp A:
p|• n'HfiirSK FOR OVB 

mm-haaer well patronized h.v niihscrlh;ra J\ rowing: wc on 11 on frn1„„r 
Snd advertisers. H. Graham A He. 43 tl.- horoc,. w-gon, ' ■ wUhon, rem 
torla-street.____________________________________ ^,er * ÂV. 1?« Yonge-street, .«rat «0®*-

TJ4 OR HALE — —01.1) ESTABLISHED wyiLDEHS AND CONTBACTOBS.
(tFn^rnl etor*» hvsln^ss In live coim.t p ___________ ________ __—— ——

village*, 011 line of railway. Owner rr»Mr ng ' irHARP G KIRBY. "3f> YONGE-8T^
entirely from biiglness. Stock well n»«o t O 'rnntrn,u|ng for enrrentee. lolmr work 

Excellent opportuulty for a live huai- I> /^VV^I^Vltnn.^Norlh W4 
------ Box 81, worm.

FRUIT MARKET.
EU

Yesterday's wholesale fruit market was 
among the quleteat of the season. Receipts 
were light, Imt for all this the demand was 
not such as to add any snap to the occa
sion Grapes are somewhat lower in prl ■, 
tho eon paratlvely high for this season of 
the year. Peaches arc quoted all the way 
from" 20c to 75c, but the prospects now ate 
for 11 short sharp market, with higher

Khons Park 71».Phone Junction 71

A. E. Melhuish Oli
M
nABSOLUTE 

» SECURITY
Î'

Pi(illOFFICES ■ Fln^** man.rale»:
Vanutilun peaches, com ..$) 15 to $*>25
Crawford* ..............................
California plum*, ca*e...
Canadian plum* ...................

■ Bartlett pc.nr*. basket...
■ Cnntaloupr*. ("nna«lian ..

< , Banann*. hunch .................... ]
i Rod banana*, hunch............ 1 r‘?
! I^omon* ..........
OruLge*. crate

! Jamfliva orange* .......................8 00
Grape*. Champion*, large

basket. . *................... ....... • O 30
do. small basket*............0 15

Grape*. Niagara.
basket ..................

i do. small bosket 
I Vegetable*—
! Cncumber*. basket 
Swei't potatoes. 1 
Ton atop*, basket .

bush.

ITNt'RMHTON—fARPENTER, RUH-DE^ 
I4 jobbing work, estimâtes . gB*e.

Oi
FlJohn List.

—ROOT AND KÎÏOE BVXK 
ne**, John New, 35V Hay*

n 6^1 
2 25 
<> 40
0 tin 
n 80
1 75
2 on 
7 no 
5 60

. 0 4<l 
1 75 

. 0 2b 
. 0 40 
. 0 35

SAMUEL

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

*3000
i« Send for Qra/oÿue — „ rxr
E=SB 102 Ze 104, $ 1 Ot X >
A Adélaïde ST.W^ for sale. John New.
F TORONTO.

$3000 Church-street. H
■street.
BSTORAGE.

— GROCERY. I, A ROE. 
strictly cash trade. Jubn

L
TORAGB FOR FURNITURE

vans f6r‘,mov|nT:'ll|hc *(îlde«t 'and 
liable firm. L-sicc Storage and Caitsr. 
300 Hpsillns avenue.

s 1(\ VI 
5 00Genuine I

7<—G ROCBRY, AL*o 
*vv<*n hundred groceryCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

0 35 rn
. 7

ART. ,elarge
Cenaillan Dnsinee* Kicknsg, List... n so

.. 0 23
0 35 n

— PORI BAIT _«e r0 30 FORSTER -
Rooms, 24 Went klDf."D ILLIARD ROOM AND CIGARS FOR f ^painting.

sale, seven tables; investigate. | Toronto.
F
10 15 

3 75 
n 15 
0 50 
1 00

DANCING CLASSES-,. 0 10 
. 3 50
. 0 12V2 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 75 
. 2 50 
/ 1 25

Tbid to-day at CRN- *=/“IfONFECTIONERY RUHINEPR.
VV tral, must sell, best ri-nwon*.

ARRFR HHOP IN (Tool) TOWN, LOW 
D prlee, large bu*lne*s.

First-cl*** instructor* and the most up- 
Join tbs Early classe*tand

3
LOST.Must Bear Signature of Potatoes, per 

Cauliflower, per dozen 
Valencia onion*, crate 

do., small crate ....

o-date music.
the fashionable waltz. j

8. M. EARLY,
Yonge end Gerrard Streets.

IT
" I A KEKI'HAKE RING, LOST NEAR -I A Toron I-.Sired, 13th September, Met 

Brown. Barrister. 17 riicstnnt.
OHT IRISH WHII'TAIL VU I’ FR°*J 

FlMhenufhii's Isbmd. Reward If ** 
Rumwleii, Flahermaii'a island. ^

MDirCATIONAL.

earn <
(1

ru i—hotel for sale—
7*i £ / Only -ne |n rlllagc. sur- II-
conao; others up to sixty thousand dollars,

"Tja STAB LI SHED MANUFAGT U R I X G 
Tl business has opening for young man 
with aliout three thousand dollars; money 
secured. Canadian Business Exchange, | 
Temple Building. Toronto.

MClllA’8 ELECTIONS.
C
I

Havana, Sept. 25.—Complete returns cess, 
from the entire island show that In tho
election'' hoards' 7hc * m. priori ers' 'î7't he The two shades meet on one of the 

government were victorious In every j tower^ads^Hades.  ̂ ^ fhe

’"rhe" victory is generally admitted to I world," sobbed the first shade, 
mein the ré élection In DerembeScût, "Me, too." walled the second *bad,i- 
President Palma and the election of the "And nobody cou'd get along without 

candidate, Mendez me," said the first shade.
of the moderate "And when I. was first Invented peo

ple would feed me nickels by the bush
el," said the second shade. "Now they 

from Dan to Beersheba, ind

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
> to Ken I _ whoiasalB Millinery—

Satisfaction when you M WELLINo/oiN STREET WEST
arrange for the cental of a M 
piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Olde Firme ot I
heintzman&co. I . __, , .

115-117 Kiss si. w„ Tereete 1 Yonfte and Richmond 8ts. |
HOURS-» te «.

St. Psc-Slmlle Wrapper Below. Pturned to
rTwo fihaden In Hadee. >f Very email end as ensy

to tak* mm Pianos 1 Tr TINNED Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL" 
! lV One tbonsand stenographer*

$1200'snd $2000; good reasons for selling- 
Address Box 1. World.

(
HFM HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUliEIS. - 
FDR TORRID LIVER. 
fOI COMITIRATIOR. 
FH SALLOW Mil.
roe mcoMFUxioi

CARTERS i
i

î) Adclâlde.
i
T; vice--presidential 

; Capote, the leader 
! party.

PKRMONAL. T.A.RISK I'RlN-A True Philosopher. 1 J-jAclpies"wOnlfM|kelio meet geDtiee**

A dog has attained the highest eml- j of game a]Ko teetotaler; can give n'® 
nence ever reached by a philosopher - r,ferencei.; tboroughly tbs

-«« a "r‘*‘ “ isa-'&su; BiBSttiii..

!dentistcues me __________
back again "

They fell on each ether s neck and 
went on-weeplng.

They were the telephone and ®ra- 
phodione—San Francisco Bulletin.

Lenses and Ere*.
Eve used the fig leaves 

Her dresses to make.
Leave* from a cheque book 

The- modern Eve takes.
—New York Bun.

\gttSm

CUBE SICK HEADACHE. '

1

KEEP YOUR 
HORSE WARM

Jfe-
By covering him with one of our 
English Imported Blanket», surcin
gle attached, jute lined or all wool— 
Prices «2.50 each, upward—Full line 
wool cooling sheets for racing pur- 
poses Automobiliste are baying 
our heavy English waterproofed 
cloth Knee Rug» - be»t value in the 
country.

GEO. LUGSOIN & CO,
115 Yonge Street, Toronto

»
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-, ë

V" AIr IJ ill.
o OILY 11HII IN 300 LISTAK FINE IMPORTED 

MELTONCLOTH
Good
Start Byers of Baltimore is Champion- 

Toronto Fielding and Batting 
Figures.

Record Race by Israelite—Bonfire 
Beat Ray's Mount in 

Steeplechase.

4xER JiVJ May Be Had From AM Dealers
With very best linings and inter
linings—cut, fit and finish perfect 
__latest New York style—makes

hTUe official Eastern League average» give 
Bycr» of Baltimore me oat ting cnawpioa- 
«Ü1U, tbo O'Hara tue Toronto boy, who 
»eut to tbe Oriole» two week» ago, mt .OSO 
for 14 game», and Foster, who wa» with 
.Newark li game», hud the phenomenal aver- 

„ Neither lor on to nor Montreal 
in the >JU ll«t, there being only 

follow»:

New York. Sept. 25 —James R. Keene’»
Kuroki, the l-to-2 favorite, enetly won tbe 
first half of tbe |2u.UUU Produce stake»!! tbe 
feature of tbe vpeulug at Brtgutou ucatu 
to-day,defeutmg i>elisuicker by two length», 
w ith luqulsitoi. tbird. The Vroduee diake* 
bus a gross value of I25.UUU, and is ruu in 
two parts, toe brst lor colts aud geldiu*» 
and tne second for billes. Tbe class ot colts 
opposed to Kuroki to-tlay were only fair, 
aud tbe Keene colt, who Is now rounding 
into its bW form, was made a l-to-2 favo
rite. with Benevolent, an added starter, and 
Accountant second choices, at 6 to 1 aud 
15 to 1. and 25 to 1 was laid against tne 
other starters. At tbe start L.t ne sent 
Benevolent to the front, followed by Bell- 
enlcker aud Kuroki. Tbe Keene colt moved 
up into second place at the far turn, and 
at the turu Into the stretch he took the lead 
and won easily. C. K. Darnell's israellt -, 
backed from 7 to 5 to 9 to 10, and carrying 
101 poupds, easily won the third race, equal* 
ing the world's record -for a mile and a 
sixteenth by coveting the distance In 
1.44 3-5. The weather was cold, and only 
n small crowd was In attendance. The 
track was fast, and two favorites won.
Summary :

First race 6 furlongs—Dreamer, 111
(Shaw), 3 to 1, 1: K>mesha. Ill (W.Knapp».
2 to 1. 2; Zeala. 114 (Miller». 10 to 5. 3.

„ .... SeDt 25.^-Tbe Mlnto C„p wa» New York, Sept. 2S.-J.mc» R. Keene's Time 1.132-S, Burleigh .nd Moo.codor
*°D,n pyq by the Earl of Mlnto. then great thorobred. Hyaonby. whose brilliant Rpl.n|ld racp steeplechase, about 2 miles—

rreB 1 Panada to promote record of unbroken victories this year has Bonfire. 145 (E. lleider), 5 to 1. 1: Ganee-
Covernor-General of banana, to p Aœer|.un turf, I» voort. 140 (Kay). 13 to 5, 2; Ruth's Rattle,.

%^iL»gnuic%eV:Tt‘rrl,nhgr,«:lHh;• b;‘zZ VrXo

% ,he‘G: Ltbe *"* T° be *“'«• he ha‘ W°D *m8M ÏÏR W 2;%Mt»L l«fa. M”*
•bip. the trophy »• ,.h.nenge cun to lie ^u stakes and purses. to 1, 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Oarsman Orthodox,
played tor between champions of recognized ™*b«m“UrUt ke^.’^rX "min*! i ^'"hratlon. Flammnla.and St. Breeze also

D^fngfllflmCNewnWersetimns!erW<bed On.y three hors.-, on the English turf have | Fonrth „Pe. the Prodt.ee Wake». « fnr-
the'east and this ag- exceeded this amount. Isinglass ls«edlt-1 |ong»-Kurokl. K» (W. Knapp). 1 to

" Lîtnï hid1 siccesifullv^rimmcd every- ed with $287.275. Uonovan with tZTu.oUU. nell.nleker 115 (Borns). 15 to 1. 2;
*£g in .toht Toronto m.|na^hl onlv or-, and Hying Fox with $2<M,0U0. qnlaltor. 122 (O'Neill. 25 to 1. 3
tb1n.g g,p1'm«ke anvsort of a stand Sysouhy is a 3-yeur Old sou of the English , n Aeeonnton. and Benevolent nl»o ran.

on ItToked <‘»,V lor horie Melton, nam Uptime. Ills latest turf Flfth raPP. 1% mllea-Don Royal. V2
Bn. following Imn a pr/vlon* ! conquest runs his Individual earnings cov- ,M|l|prl. 10 to 1. 1: Euaenla Burch, 110

.£ Shamrocks had awak erlng a career of two years, up to *lh6.8o3, (rrlmmin»). 15 to 1. 2: Monalenr Beanenlre
of ll” Md both*New of which $147,100 was won this season. }1S (O'Nell). 7 to 1. 3. - ----------------------

coed to » new lease or nre. ana f |n point 0f money earned. Mr. Keene a
Westminster and the Y-Mstable easily tops any ntht-r* in the country.
ï‘nC°We«mfn te1? waes a .t ou’g* ream and ha>Tnge“bt,^nT$2lW thru r*c. dying 
^ ^r'^nmr^-k^ s .riff battle hilt In its colors. This Is $13.000 above W. C. , ,w. Knapp). 1
P-m ^.««e th^WaVd to emial the aklHi Whitney » mark in 1003. 7 to 1. 2: Mahoganv

U«h^neka7 fThed YM O A team | Syaouby'a victory In tbe Annual Champion TlmP 1.00 4 5. 
tbt,8ï,™ the management of stake wa* hU “W111 consecutive success of ,nnl1p r,older

brought here nnder « $ the I the year. The Colt has been defeated only yttl. Hanger
pre^“fec!de proved^“ m sturdy than ' once In hlacareer. flniahlng third In the Ogden and Bivouac »l-o ran.

thL.0tbfn yrr.'rJT pb’p^rni”(k1r. and ,hP|r The following tables compare Sysonby's Louisville Results.
. n,n ] h- Xrt^Dade' and Taek earnings with tbe three greatest bread-win- LotiavlHe Sept 25.—Flrat race. 6 fnr- 
Hendry^Aerâ f^'m îhe ShVrôck told! -era ol the_Engl.,b turf : _ .on  ̂Azeîin,8 U (A. W Book -r) 11 to

ÎÜy.aï^wer, ^"ÏSSMTnd dÆ Brighton" ÿfaeli," "Brighton "jnnlér: ! ^Tro^. Cfee. ”rienro„TAI;

îte C L A chïmpio?, ïïst year the Saratoga Flash Stake .......................... -S-gg list». Eleanor Howard and Aracbue al.,«
Ç.-?4'dAte,m burned butthla tgj.! ^felaWlFa ta""Œ! jg ^4" «5 ,E.

oplnlon of comjwt^it authoriUev Jhat th Belmont Park (dead heat. Metropoll- n to 5, *3. A Time 103 4-5. MlnnelnUia.
-tfteh hi? Slaved for th^nophy ' tan Handicap! ....................................... ,».*» siielklni, Enotey. Huaton, Windshield. Trl-

«?. end this year's visitors the weak- ( gone. Island. XJd.1.........««e.^ ^-ReS^r M^vÆ.^

beîîe,oTUCSra,êrf. S» U VJ »*VKl»«T

^UtoM-totreafThe story of the two Brighton, ^hy^^-££ g ‘f

eup matches tells another ry coney Island. Century ............. 15.000 ,[lPka) 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Eneila.
Athtotle. were D,.sp»..-««n. Champion Stake. Sheepshe.d Ray. _22^)00, De-j^on^ Darli^^ol^ Jlm^oug.aw TAtJe

Tho the weather waa decidedly coolJWO Tota) gross earning», two year». .$18d,S5S j g|,blny a^0 rag.
persona turned out to witness the eloslnp LXo|[|| —oaH earning* of .1. B. Fourth race. 6 fnrlonga—John Carroll,
game of tbe aeaaon. It was expected the| Kpenp-g Domino, three year»......... 196.380 Hall), 7 to 10. 1: Funiculaire, 94 tJ.
challengers would put up a fast and effec- —Greatest Winners In England.— Hlcka) « to 1, 2; Mayor Johnston, 107 (L.
itlve style of play, but ^ , Isinglass, three years .......................... Villi! ma), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Lapu-
enttrely. They appeared to taek Iionovan. three years ........................ SSi'lm celle and Moon also ran.
the enthusiasm that they showed 'he Snti r- F|).lng Fox two years ........................ 200,<00 F fth raPe. g furlongs—I-eta Duffy. 101
day previous. The Shamrocks opened up _______ (Austin) 10 to T, 1: Agnola, 103 (T. Robin-
strong and scored four time;, In the flrat , g 'tjo 10 T Begonia, 92 (Radtk ?). 6quarter and twice In the second, making a Some In and Out Example*. | »nn), T|me 1 15 4-5. Queen Caroline,
total of 6 to 0 at half-time. In the thbd «porting Editor World : Below are *ome to *, »• t yie Kenney, Jimmy
quarter, the Athletic* scored their only p^thematl'-al calculations on the running Youth and Belden also ran.
goal, while the Shamrock, got two more. of „ (pw horaes at the Woodbine e recent ‘ “è ! mile—Fonsoluea. 102 .
There was no scoring In tbe last quarter. meeting : . 1 . , ,, 1(j i. Varieties, 98 (Jackson), 11

Th^ rule* of tho C, L. A. did not help ^jx furlong*—Merry England, first day, » Hot 96 (E. Robln*on), .30 to 1, R. 
the visitor* any. The goal posts were a foot wrl(,ht ^3 lbs., time 1.12%. v4 feet 7 In. » 2S,. Florizel, Depends and liar-
more apart, but that only made it pn*,,,r pf,r second. _ . - . - mi»kin also ran.for the champion#* to *et the hall In. The p gl, furlongs—Claude. 1 second behmd ***** al8° ______
only other noticeable difference wi» tne Merry England, weight 118 lb*., time 1.13%. hV raMldr.
Slumber of men ruled off for head checking. ^ fPPt io In. per second. „ B«d Rtertlngr T
ns any blow delivered there, even If only a g,x flirionga—Claude. Monday (won). 5, New York. Sept. 25.-All race-goirs agree
light tap. was penalized. The referee In lbe off WPlgbt 113 lb»., time 1.1314. 53 that the starting of horse» at the local
fact had no option, as the rule» of the C. {ppt ln ln ppr second. tracks has becii wretched, and there 1» m
L. A give him none. Seven furlongs—Claude. Thursday (won), t|e bope of relief. Mar* * h d-s

As In the first rame, the* was a differ- m tlmP i53 feet 3 In. per s c- wlth ,he barrier lia. resulted In much > 
enee In the play of both teams The Hhnnv satisfaction, not only among the rank and
rocks lose no time passing the ball, and OD1,, mllpR. wire In. first day. *ccond fl|f> of tur(mcn, but among the offlci I»
once th,ey get It make straight tor the nets. bp„,*n^ „ocond. 112 lbs., time 2.06, o2 feet bnt casaldy lays tbe blame to thefact that
The Athletics do a lot of passing ln frrm |n _pr aPPond. . ho to not allowed to start ln the
of the n»ts and half the time they wo"ld ,^llpa_W|re in. Thursday, seventh thlnka heat -the walk-up system,
lose the hall without getting a shot, to the ™ M lengths 108 lbs., time 1.56% 50 Tbe jm-key Club stewards have 
Shamrocks’ defence.—Montreal Gazette. 19% in. per second, less weight, less v( . nnd insist that the horac, he auir

distanced slower time. ,k. I away from the barrier from a standing
2 1-16 miles—Wire In. Saturday, 113 lbs., ,tart. . -ntlrelr differ-

nrnr'tir'sillv Aincrlcou rcford time. a* tbe two metbofls are entirely a utcrP Six furlong*—Tongorder. Suturdny. wc- * aIHl harmony between «tarterand trac k 
ond beaten one length. 114 lbs., time H-'%. >,cln,s 1» l«cklu* wretelxed «Yurt, that

Wtl»^ KHday fourth »«"
beaten 4% lengths. 123 lbs., time 1.13%. <3 are blaming each other. or
^sktoflongs^Cnde. flrst day. 109 lbs.. | A ^“at the ^ while

‘"Sfx 'furloiigs—^l"^1 Londe «.^beaten ^"^Manr th"on.an^ S dol.T;.^"^
.i ^conu lfme 1 14 53 fe-t 6 in. per <•"=' . Ten ,o,t by horse, being sent away on un-

on r„traftor -nd bear the  ̂ „vorUe> „„ Bou Voy-
the long m f>^t^Fort*BHrekra<”. r u J!" worUnga. /ros'wpm-p'-s age. the aecoud choice, in the first beat

. _ . flaude ®nv^t0fpdw5i$i bentem at the half ln' rhero^*cc*m* to he no fixed system. S<>me Bou Voyage broke near tbe wire aud Susie
Ferns Beaten tn Third Round. ”^ackr,alldp'(* entitled to no bouquets for tlm'ps ,thP horses are sent aw-ay <T"m a v won pasily. U„u 0yage had no tro .ble 

Kansas City. Mo., Sept. tb . • ' , half In 49 with 113 lbs., after f d|Ilg start, and at others the I w inning tbe second heat. Susie N. took ilte
rounds-of fast fighting, ln a bout scheduled * dn”“ „Pa qy ,n summer and hav- "vstcin is used. One result
for 20 rounds, Billy Rhodes was aw'arde. ; being', est ed up his belt. _ Mike "^to™a"(M. d0 „„t understand each other,
the decision over Rube Ferns At the end IP* 8at""l"f, dld not run at Fort F.rlc or «»'] do not work In harmony.
of the tbird round, up to which the ho ors r>alv s b< i s, , q,q |kP„ WprP more like- ana tn' - -----------
had been practically even. 1 erns walked over a year, and| thp owner» who ran

to Rhodos' cornor and gave up the Ij to be In Look at the above flg-
figbt saving that tic had Injured bis band their horses thcr. Onlooker.
M badly that he must quit I uros and see thing».
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our Will Compete Next baturdar tor tlie 
Penman frhleld.SPECIAL PRICE $15.00 

FOR OVERCOAT 
MADE TO MEASURE

v\
tigu of 463 
lias any 
11 all told, as

IfAnnouncement Is made by the Young 
Men’s Christian Association* that tbelr an
nual games for track and field athletics in 
competition for the Penman Shield, will oe 
run off at the Island track next rfciaturday 

1U0 .330 afternoon at 2 o’clock. A kooti entry )»
yj .325 , already assured. The events will be tue 

.314 100. 220. 440 yard dashes, tbe half-mj*e,
.312 I mile and the two-mile runs, the 120-7»»ra 
.312 hurdles, the running high and broad Jumps,
.307 pole vault, discus throw, three-mile want,
.305 12-lb. shot-put. hammer-throw, and the 100 
,302 j and 440-yard dashes for boys under 17.

These events are closed to members or 
tbe Y. M. C. A. and to those who bare 
been member* for 30 days before the meet.

This, it might seem, would bar a good 
number of the best athletes ln Ontario, but 
when the entries are published It will he 
seen that the associations are particularly 
strong In the membership of field »nd truce 
athletes, and will give oh good an athletic 
meet as can he bad In Ontario.

The best officials In Toronto will be on 
hand to Insure perfect conduct In every 
way. The strength of the association
teams will be seen from the fact that the vital drains (the effect» ot
Wait End (asm .aslly dotontod ,hp R,?"h,b- .uiqï fo‘leaf thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
ter team twlee la«t summer and In the Disc bar «e».
meet here never a’lowed the AmeHeana a Bladder affeetton^ LoJt w Falling Mao 
first place, and made the events to suit the feyl »r|cocele. Old Gleets and all dl»* 
Rorbeater team. The Roehester team w •re b ^ v Genlto-Urluary Organa a ape- 
a eolleetlon of seme good men from the °‘]t makpa no d|(Ier=liee whohéa fall-
variona eollegea around Roelierter who were ■ curr , Call or write. Conaolta-
llvlng In the city, and. being members "! *9 frPe. i(,.d|clnes sent to any addresa. 
the Y.M.C.A.. won tor It the ehnmplonshlp 9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, i to 11
of the city, eondneted there all summer at Dr- j Reeve, 295 Sherhn.irne-street,
one of the public parks. ejtt'b house south of G errs ro- street.

The association* arc making a good ngin
for the re-estahllshmcnt of Interest In To- -hie1»
ronto In track and A'*M athletic*, and par- plHORD’S Inf Eminently «St 
tlcnlarlv for the amateur conduct of the nlUv/nU W» rlnîTrîYïe a Gles>
«-me In all llrTe, ofathletlea. In thla nohto, SPECIFIC ^ N<
endeavor, so long dropped by the r. A " . , .undine. Two bottle, curs th.
If.. It seem* that the people, proas and ••J’*' J® x v‘ •ismlurc on every bottle—none 
athletes of the eltv should support most “*uj 'y T‘holc who have tried other
heertlly games eondneted sueh ns <"'»». ,V„cdi„ wllhout avail will not be dtoeppointod la

These games nre for Canadian* only, a* lhj| j, plr houle. Sole •*eDC7;.„scZtoJifp av 
are the open ehamnlonshlrs whleh the as- G )xofcx. ELM fclfcLXT, Co*. TBRAULB
aoelatlona have atarted. where Canadians 
have a ehanee to shew themselves with th • 
real amateur, and will net have to Un* "P 
against the semi professional men from tn»
Amerlean athletle eluha, as they won a --------------------------- ------------------------
have to did they enter In the gamea run at pinn B II 11 It FREE
Montreal In the Canadian ehamr.lonahlps., OQq BlflU DUUS I ntt 
so ealled. In these games on ^"rday the Bu.th»hc«kl.e^rw^f “‘s1(SftSdS;
K-wv.wï/îJs'a s»-7. fegsgSSMlr‘"

The en use I» worthy, the games will be D Fre»Jtol"i JvJ
good, the support should be forthcoming. | 'he

1COTTAM BIRD SEED.mu.u****'

toward» succès» t» assure^ 
have realized the 

of properly

4T~
G. Ave.if you 

importance 
systematizing^ the various 
departments of your busi- 

Our experience is 
service—

11 .403
1L -31*0 

.360
Foster, Newark .........
O'Hara, Baltimore ..
Byera,

I McFarland,
1'attee, Jersey City 
Burrell, Rochester .
Jordan, Baltimore .,
Dunn, Providence ... 
c'hmoey, Rochester 
JackllUlr, Providence
Thomas, Providence ....................

—Toronto Batting— 
G. A.B.
67 259 
77 3<Si 

13.1 519 
98 301 
42 146 

1 4
48 155 

131 475

LAST Jm Baltimore .........
Providence 1/tOÜSO 

); good 
1 Apply, 
Ik ox 5,

Best 5 coat dearnlie-The best value ever offered in Toronto. Call and see our new and 
I very select stock of Fall and Winter Goods for Overcoats and 
1 Suits. We are offering many remarkable reductions.

I CRAWFORD BROS., tailors, * ■

2Dness. 127
entirely at your 
do not hesitate to ask for 
suggestions. The best 
system in the world will 
fall down if the filing cabi- 

There

13u

^S5h| SSSSg 

, jEgafesSSS:

67 ■z
*52

H OF- 
m the
llwir*-
to fill 

la tar ei 
se vem 

lure of 
hr rail- 
(rrH^ et 
Li best* 
[ttneor, 
ilerice 

kideots» 
h, prln*

Corner Yonge and 
Shuter Sts. À

H. AV. 
74 .288 
85 .288 

141 .271 
78 .259. 
37 .251

1 .200 
37 .230 

112 .236 
7 .223 

09 220
81 .216 
27 .108 
45 .196 

0 .170 
23 .107 
0 .000

Repp, lb 
Hoi sser,
Wfc'te, if .
Toft, c .............
Zimmerman, 3b
Kelly, c .............
Sullivan, c ....
Hold, 2b .........
Long, p ...........
O'Brien, lb ... 
Megoon, ss ... 
Crystal, p ....
Cfli-r, 3h ...........
McPherson, p .
curie, p .........
Fbalen, p

cf ! 1 > Inet be inadequate, 
is a “Macey” cabinet here 
that w.U just fit your 
quirements. No other line 
offers so complete a varie y 
—all of sectional construc
tion. Come in and see for 
yourself the distinctive
features that put the
“Macey” goods in a class 
by themselves.

I

SYSONBY WINS NEAR $200,000. re-
history of the minto cup.

Earalagi of Keene’e EnglUh Bred 
Colt and I»infflee«, Etc.

of St. Catharine* We.iUeet 
That Brer Went After It.

31JOAthlete*
Team Nervous Debility.122 417 

197 375 
43 136
68 230 r -Elicit

by et* 
In good 
ifartur-

6323
42 138

............... i i
—Fielding— 

U. P.O.
I: E. Av. 

0 1000 
14 974
35 .966 
11 .965 
26 .957 

7 ..&* 
4 .950 
1 .944

16 .937
17 .936 
30 .029 
11 .926 
53 .024 
14 .013 
28 ,910
i m

. 1 O

. 67 533 
. 122 843 
. 77 200 
. 98 485 
. 42 31
. 23 4
,. 10 8 
.. 48 188 
.. 133 236 
. 107 200

Phalen, p ...........
Rupp, lb.............
O'Brien, lib .. 
Housed', Cf ....
Toft, c ...............
Currie, p ..........
McPherson, p .,
ixmg. p ...........
Sullivan, c ....
White, If...........
Mu goon, »» ...
Crystal, p ....
So Del, 2b ..........
Zimmerman, 3b
Carr, 3b ...........
Kelly, c .......

A handsome catalogue with tots of 
information free for tbeFEADY

[st-cia** 
L* than 
hir* re;*
. oner- 

L Apply

valuable
asking.

n
1:

in
ITEEN 

■ union, 
. Manl-

1*
2348

af131 276 

68 111
4742p nmminsr. in to i. a. ... ........----- ,

.-------- ------------- ----- 11* (O’Neil). 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.52 4 5. Broom-
In point of money earned, Mr. Keene e Kt|pk Hnmo, Bad News. Alma Dnfour. st. 

stable easily tops any others ln the country. pPnanP. Sonoma Bell» and Spring also re”
_____ race 5% furtongs-Brlbery. W

<-•, (W. Knapp). 18 to 5, 1: Content. 197 il.yne) 
107 (Sewell). 15 to 1. 3.

........ ... Sweetheart. Dairy. Florl-
_______ . _____ Golden Fern. Mavonl. Tnrkeytoot.
It ha# been defeated only Little Danger. Pantoufle. T’nnetta M., Miss

•ER.XT- 
r inter- 
•mgaph 

Apply, 
expect-

*21CITY HALL SQUARE IOkOWTO.
RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.Eastern l,en*ue Cloaln* Record.

0*t**v000*v*w0 12456
2 s I < ? ! r » s !
k f * | r ï ; i S 1
| S3": ‘If l°a? . Ç : : : : : ? :9

Providence — 7 12 11 12 12 14 15 83 «38
Baltimore*. 10 — 7 8 14 16 0 18 82 .686
Jer C ty .. 6 10 — 11 13 12 14 15 SI .623

9 8 - 11 11 18 12 69 .527
5 7 9 — 12 13 9 68 .100
4 6 8 8 — 12 19 06 .412

10 6 7 6 8 — 0 51 .372
2 3 8 10 9 11 — 48 .358

Ga'S lost. 47 47 49 62 74 80 86 88 533

Club. ‘Jr., of the Thirteenth Regiment, N.G., N.Y., 
running ln the colors of the New York Ath
letic Club, established a new world's rec
ord In u .'(09-yard hurdle race to-day, the 
time being 34 8-5 seconds. This la two sec
onda better than the previous time, made 
by A. C. Kraenzlcln formerly of tlie Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, who did the dis
tance over the low hurdles In 36 3-5 seconds 
at Chicago on May 12. 1897.

Tbe contest took place at the annual fall 
games of the New York Athletic Clfib at 
Travers Island to-day, and Hillman won so 
cleverly that the new record may stand 
much longer than Kraenzlcln'», whleh held 
good for over eight years.

John J. Flnnngnn of the IrVn Aw rlcan 
Athletic Club threw the 16-pound m asile 
172 feet 1% Inches, whleh ,1» 9% Incbei 
short of hie own world's record figure*.

J W. Morton of the South London Har
rier a England, made his American debut 
In a" special sprint of 100 yard», bet the 
time was alow. 10 1-5 second». Morion I» 
the English and Canadian champion sprint
er and a week ago won the Canadian prize 
by running the distance In 10 second*, beat
ing some crack Amerlean runner*

There was a representative field of cross
country runners In the (wo-mllf steeple
chase championship, whleh was won by 
Harvey Cohn of the Irlah-Amerlean A.C.

TOWN 
are not 

tailored 
Is; good
on Gar; Newark ... 

Buffalo ... 
Mentrtal .. 
Rochester , 
Toronto ...

New Automobile Record*.
New York, Kept. 23.—Smashing all auto

mobile road record* for this country. B, F.
Dingley of San Francisco, driving a «•- 
borae-power Pope-Tolcdo racing car, won 
the American elimination trial to-day over 
the picturesque roads of Nassau County.
The ran#», over an Irregular course of —------- ------
miles In length, covered four times, was a y Throw,njiPl~<>^oCotorm»gt.;
total distance of 113.2 mile,. Ten caracal-
ed. and there was not a aerlou* accident wÆiwd. c.pit.1, w»,ooa.
recorded. loo-page book FREE So branch ofaces.

The first five men to flnlah. who will re- ; Ann|e OCIIEItY fill eÂï!ïlcpresent America In tbe contest for the Van- COOK ntmfcwl Ullsf Chicago, 111,
derbllt Clip over the same course on Get.
14, against French. Italian »nd Gtrmm _
team», were the following : Rugby Gossip. m

B. E. Dingley, Pope-Toledo. —, The Victoria Intermediate Rugby Club re-
Joseph Tracey. Locomobile. quests all players to turn ont. to practict
Robert Jardine Royal Tourist. ju uniform to-night In Jesse Ketehum Park,
Frank Nutt. Hayne*. a8 they open the league this Saturday with
M. Roberta, Thomas. , the Granites.There drivers finiabed in the order name I, Tb(? to|low|ng players are requested to

figuring on tbe actual t me 0;.“'9le‘l Jn «ox turn out to night ut 530 at Sunlight Park 
erlng the 113 miles Five other cars at'M- y rt|ce . » P Parkp. W. Haight, A. 
ed. hut all were disabled, and Df*n “ hPu Dndley. A. Haight, K. Brook». J.Vt- Keown, 
them had completed tbe third lap when <;00per C. Pattcraon. F. Elliott, <». 
the race was ended. mMp. Whlttemoré, B. Red deck, O. Morrison, and

Dingley traveled at the rate of S,®* ull). other» wishing to turn ont. 
an hour on the a y e r age ,w hi c h w as thr. Mar|horo Rugby teams will practise
miles an hour faster than Heath won tne We4neïday and Friday nights at 6.30 sharp 
Vanderbilt Cpp In last year. I Klectrlc light* and shower barb# -bave b^ii

„ .__r__ ! Installed. Tbe Juniors are specially rcqiest-
Arranglng H«ce for t»nad« ■ Cwp. ^ [g turn Mt t0 get ,, shape for the o%n- 

A meeting of the committees of the lt c Jn mp on Saturday. 
chewier Yacht flub nnd Canadian 1 « ht Trinity Rugby Club of the Junior O,
Club, to make arrangements tor another R y I; wlJ| hold practice* every night

.. irirst came  R.H.E. scries of races for the Canada t up, was . pk )D pimputation for their gam*Chleafo F 2 0 1 0 000 0-3 6 O held on Sunday at Rochester The Toronto „.,'tb Toronto Argo HI. "" Saturday. Thf
Chicago ........... nnooooo 1—1 5 t deici a tea wasted no words over the qu ■»- . .. _jng men are requested to be out cv-BR .»e,i,'^-Ait"rnek and MeFarlan: Barry tlonof holding a race next year, which Is ”'7, ",f, "possible : Hurst. Bright, Gib.

.hlcn ^nd rric-er rmplre -O’Connor thetr wish, and to which Rochester yaeh a- ^ grille, Fleming. Sharpe liar
G empire „ H E mPll are vigorously oppose.,. Toronto a - on, Mpagban Lane, Bardgett. F.yane. Maw
Chicago4 8 1 0 3 0 0 0 3- 7 8 1 mlttec said that the term» of the challenge 1^. Ip/n,.k BovP|j Anderson.. Sinclair.

ijar&flasia sSlss

“£K7,Su_n „„„„„, j,.",-»; zS"s= T;.dv;supvr,;,r, !-«;rra -irss.'T.K
r-htbwLinbia 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 *—3 6 1 demand*. As to all minor details Of he I np wprp y,e tackling of Relilv and Math- 
1 p„frerieilw|ëgs nnd r>7lll Wage r: Ben- contest the committee» were Wert, I fpu of ,h college. All teams desiring a game

T-nttene* Wi gs !.. At The ultimatum of the Royal Canadian ^> have one hv commpnleating with 
der and Schreck. I mplr Yacht Chili will be delivered to the officia * xiurray Mulligan St. Michael's College.
^ At"Washington— R.H.E. of the Rochester Yacht Clnb at .P early Average age of the col-
vv„«hb,Pfon g 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0—4 17 61 dale, nnd they will be asked to re<onsld-i , team to 16 years.
M ashlnglon , n s , n.. q ;o O their decision agnlnst racing next year. 1 ijh(. victorias held another good practice
C nP, cr P,-IIughe, " Townsend. Manuel The Royal Ca.mdftn Yacht 'lub lele- I ,.„rk Itll]k night. Twenty four

a"L-urf-"a^e. gj™,a ani1 Clark Umpire— gates brought back the suggestion that a |,vpr8 |„ uniform turned out and two 
and Klttredee: .Tnsa and Liai k. i mp re ,„r the Fisher Cup l,e made I™- ^ cf twelve mPll „ aide lnd ilged In
Hirat^ Attendance - • R.H.E. forthwith, and a race for that trophy ar-> a rpy gam,. under the electric lights.

Af ' r*i o 1 0 1 o o 2—10 1° 5 rni ged lictween Temeralre or Zornya nnd A , gb the playeis were tlie following:
Sf ........... s 1 0 O Ô O *—12 17 4 Iioq.iola of Rochester for next year. wauhos. Brockbank, York McWhlrter,

Orth ---------- Whale. Cotton, Stollery, Bardgett, Thoro-
Aesoclntlon Football. ’ ..ooil, Kenton. Spearman (Sarnia), Regan,

The Broadview Juniors will practise to- .|t|zzy (Londom; Murray, Buck, Min,je», 
night and Thursday night by electric ligue p„pe, Chamheiÿln. Hewltaon. Lm<, Hl’ P* 

n. Sear Finish. All players and any wishing to Join are p,t,.(li Brovyu Forhea and Gatenby (Ham
New York. Sept. 25. -Not many daya now 1 “rfar°n,o^10Atbh"tlc"ch,r”wlll hold a ‘"ïh,' victoria's wing line will average 

and the season In the big leagues will lia.e R Stephens'. 13 Coolmln—load. nbmlt jso pounds in weight. Bardgett. re
bec,, closed. In the National League noth- “,l evening Sept. 27. at 8 o'clock, suited from the U No A.C.. weighs 175
lug can stop the Giant», but In the Amerl- purpose of'forming a Juvenile foot- pml,,dg a„<t Brown tips the scales at 100.
can League the race has grown really hitter league All church teams Interested Efforts are being made to eeeure the ser
in its intensity. , , ...nu renresentntlve». I vices of "Cluiek" Tyner and Burnham, who

A week ago Philadelphia was regarded as Wvehwnod Football Club will prae- captained the Pctcrhoro teem In 1903. J.
an easy winner in many quarters, hut the nd Thursday night for the V,liter has been elected to the aeeretary-WÈItc sox of Chicago were hiding their t'Hflptga,,tllfrda"with the Victoria* of Teron- "urershlp of the team, and Gilbert Me 
time, and they have come with a duiigeious g ... The Wvch«oo<ls are now head Williams has been chosen manager of the

ah'. Double-headers have been worked I to Junction The ._ wotk| bard to bo-d " Z™ Tbe captain of the renlor team 1. 
repent, dly by both club, and the margin 1 of the league on L he selected on IVedneinlay evealng, when
in favor of the Quakers 18 1 e'd. litov’ w-tfl The I'unkii Junior Footlinll Club w-oil Id thp next practice la to he held.
slip or two tn the coming week a play will , !rangP a game for Saturday, Sept. ---------------------------------
spell ‘■'«"«to’- for either club j étires» St once. A. Snnagan, 338 Craw- w. Pai,i by the Mobile.
üight,r1 ?,ê players will need no spurring ln , ^imR^Asylum and New Toronto Played Collier's Weeklv„ The |r'r”epmed

tbThe‘'co!,,mgrîs;st-reason series Piomlsc» ^ ^ ^Tsturdav aft'eTncon laM, 7,'suIt" 'hourto "cut off all wage* from Its 
to he the most sensational baseball with * ?", „ tie -two goals each. The gam” red-capped porter*, who nre now «all
which we have been favored In many .lays. h,g |b|(*n"and faHt. and Referee Francis t make BO much outside of wage* that 

. 5 1 l! Whether Clih-ago or I lilladclphia suecec.ls I »^"« t| Soys will In hand. Tbe home tea;,, }h ™ a,rP lrianv more applicant* than

. I 2 in carrylrg off the pennsnt of thei AumM- K"',0„0Wa : Goal, ''"hlttoker; ^r^as-e ^ ^ Thfi 'change would

! 5 5 whln'lhewinSere Macïup against the New l-rtj "^HHge’^nd”^^*?^:; mean nothing a* the porter, are now

■ $s ssajsrusyhj»; HB1- mrwtisr» ss'ï.sæ'ï.w .«“«■if.League and they will apure no ”, Toronto will play the home what liberally. The pullman conduc-
to make good their claims to su- 1™ tOra last year complained that they

All’Saint»' junior* will practise In Run earned le*e than their porter* received -, 
light Park to-night at « o'clock. Al m- |fi feeg- and there nre even conductors

Thn. Beat )>»ly. tending players are .requested to torn out^ who arp not averse to indicating a
v„„. Vnrl. Kpnt o4,_Altho only five St Stephens defeated Trinity Last in wlmngneas to increase their earn Inga

races were rowed In the fall regatta of the Anglican ^®Dea^llpd”g b.v 5 goals to n St, by the charity or recompense for cour-
Harlem Regatta Association, held EÇater- Dee_ ' ( requested to t„rp out f"f te»y of passenger* on their linen. A eer-

! day on the Speedway course of «be Hertem Stephen steam ^ We(lnpg()ny „m| Friday ta|n kind of pride 1* departing rapidly
River, there was no lack of, enthusiasm pra, n e ^ A|b||n-|| T,nrk from Americans,
from the big crowd which witnessed lie Sf 4r,nF (Pam played St Matthews to
sport. With the exception of a ationg , „„ (be Don Flats op Sa I nr | Rll-y's Rye Fnleh.
wind, which bothered the novice Otrsmen. nfieriKsin. Practices are held -very whiter,mh Pilev was lookingit was good rowing weather Tmsdavald Friday evenings at St. Ann'» i James Whitcomb Riley was Peking

f s Titus of the Nonpareil Rowing G",h ' >■ «'‘”7 alla r 3 over a fence on his farm at a field or
who ha* hardly heen at his best In recent _______________________ - q-ye,, when a neighbor who waR drlvl ,g
races, won the renlor single-scull race fiam Mllllonslre. by stopped hi* horse and asked:

Toronto Bowling League- gk K It S 6 K An English writer in d.*cu**lrhg, •'Hullo. Mr. Riley, how's your rye
The annual meeting of the Toronto Bowl- fh< jn„rnPy bnt towards t|je end "The Psychology of the American Mil-, doing• tb ,

Inc iAPgue was held last night at the j.iel Tj( r„,||ed a wav from his opponent. Snm- Bonaire," ha* thl* to say: 'He 1* ap. Fine, fin . r r td P .
erknmzfluh wh,;, thq reoort ofJhe ,'flF TIP. pulled away 1. ,0°n'omblr,e the ethics of an alligator! "How much do you expect to clear
eera was read and adopted, the k(r,,,*P ' .junior douhle-seulls—Woo by Metropoll w(tb the creed of a member of the Y.M. to the acre. „ ,
for the coming season b"H g j tan Rowing Huh (Louis Renia how. Wm. h Ad it , thla combination that • "Oh. about four gallons, answered
5ho,7ayr Ce", t''whTn’an'memtrï'of ,h” i BOa‘ far more formidable than Mr. Riley, soberly.
'c,?,. uc5 are requested to attend, also any' ,4^le.renlls-Won by Jam-, D.1 our own skeptical and 7nca'cO*mo- ,

interested In bowling. Breen. Wvanoke Boat Club; Robert Gra- polltan millionaires, who fcel-that there
hnm. Metropolitan Rowing -riith. «-non 1 : can be no righteousness In a provld.nce 

English Football Teem Win* George W. Wooley. Dauntless Rowing flub,, under whlc hthey pa>o»per. *
SI (»,,ls Sept. 25.—The Pilgrim Assort third Time - 5.30 4-5. . 1---------------- "

atlon football team of Enelnnd defeated a j Novice single «culls Won /’r.Z n .renr'e’ 
nicked St I Amis eleven here on Sunday : gbPPpshead Bav Rowing nnh. W .n Moo e.
hv 6 to 0. Union Boat flub second: N. Frank. Lone

-------------------—-— -----  st nr Boat Huh. thtrfl. Tlmp R.M 4-5.
Senlnr *inel<» *rull# Won bjr f . H T*tn*.

S^npnroll Rowln^fliih: V. V#»»w»ly Flr*t 
Bohemian Boat flub. *o#'on<1 Tlmo 

Junior n^i«rlr«plo-»<*i»11*»--Won by Mf*rro- 
polltan Rout fin b fAndrrw r*frhff,Mho%ï- 
B#»bPrt Grnhnm Nn. 2. Loul* Ron!* Nn.
WlIlium KMy "trnkoJ: Nn**flii B<v?t C1uh, 
ps.eniul : r?ir«t Bohemian Boat Club, third.
Time 5,55 1-5.

* yc*.

LE EN- 
rW. Ap- 
ton. National League..

R.H.E. 
6 1

îuO TU 
n. 211

cb1ct.gCohkAgrF!^M 0 o"« o 0 0-0
^Batteries—Reulbaeh1 a°n°d ‘oVdV«V 

iett and Bergen. Umpire—Klem.
Second game— «■ ' » ■ .Chicago 1 00 1 0 00 0 1—3 8 1

B’Batteries—Briggs.^ MVr 1 SMBJ

McIntyre and Bergen. Umpire—Klem. At
tende nee—2000.

At Pltt#burg—
PlttMbure .....00200 1 0 1
New York ......... 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2—10 12 3

Batterie»—Phllllppe and Gibson; Math- 
ewadp and Bresnahan. Umplree-O Day 
and E malle. Attendance -9310.

At Cincinnati—First game— R H
Tlnrlnnatl ............o 00 1 DO SI •—5 0 0Bo, to™. ............. 0 000 9 0 00 0-0 5 0

Batteries—Ewing nnd Street: Mllhelm 
and Needham. Umpire—Jotmatone

»d
est.O DE- 

o smell.

R.H.E.
0—463

ilESTON 
manage- 

•al hatha 
Hint K 
or*. *17

CRN. 120 
h ears. Toronto Hnnt Oymkhaaa.

The re re committee of the Toronto Hunt 
Club have announced Saturday. Oct. 14, 
a* the date on which the annual steeple 
chare and gymkhana races will he held. 
The race* will take place on the Hunt Chib 
ground*. Kingston.rend. There will lie the 
usual three steeplechase races, as well as 
a nt mher of polo and pony competition*. A 
Hat of the events will be published In a 
few day a.

The
Stewards. Dr ... _
Hrrdrle. Jr.: Judge and b»ndlrnpp»r. Fran 
cl* Nelson; clerk of eonrre. Stewart Hous
ton: clerk of scales. T. P. Phelan: officiât 
starter, Fred Donne; assistant starter. Joe 
7)oi:ne.

Entry forma and all other Information 
can he had from th" hon. secretary, folln 
C nnrbottle, Confederation Life Bull.llqg.

TREET.
50.

Second game—
Cincinnati ...........Ü q 1 ? 2 n n n rtlfl 6 8
Boston .................0 9 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—3 6 »

Batterie*—Ovf*rnll nnd Rtreet: Fraser 
and Needham. Umpire—John at one. Atten 
dance—2000. .

/O-DATH 
nent and

(Mor-

c and
Ion atrlct- 
(0 a day. •ffle'nl» nnnolnted are as follows ' 

Andrew Smith nnd 'Vm. American League.

h, CAN- 
ner King 

I "lectrlc- 
,.th and 

I day. d.

>
een-st. 
C. p. R. 
Turnbull Hound* To-Day.

The bounds meet at MeFarlane'a Hotel, 
Vaughan I’lank Road, at 3 p.m. to-day.

their own
t,4

STREET 
toiler up. JBrantford’* Dell.

The Brantford Juniors, winners of the 
Iroqvotr Cup. have Issued a formal chal
lenge to the Bradford lacrosse tf am. cham- 
pl< ns of the Intermediate aeries, for an 
ozk'l Itton game at Toronto Island next 
Satrrday afternoon. '

TROTTING AT OAKLEY PARK.
Review Fntnr-Sosle N. Won Horse

Ity, the Featnre Event.
RIBTER.
Victoria- Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 25.—A alx-day grand 

circuit race meeting opened at Oakley Park 
here to day, with a large crowd. The track 
was ln excellent shape.

The first division of The Horae Review 
Futurity trotting, three in five, was the 
attraction. It wan a two-horse race be-

*1
Galt to Challenge Berlin.

Galt. Sept. 25.—Galt Football Club. In 
order to show football enthusiasts In On
tario what's what, have derided to chal
lenge Berlin Rangers to home and nome 

So far as Galt Is concerned there

e'l ;nt.

SOLICI-
p Quebec 

it. corn-r 
to Van.

New York . ,
Batterie*—Moreau and sneneer. 

nnd Klelnew. Umpire—O'Lotighlln.
tendance—2500.

At-fs nothing to be gained by defeating Ber
lin. still thla result would satisfy feeling, 
which now exists ln most pronounced ma i- 
ecr ln both towns.

UI8TERS. 
: F. Leo- 
i. ;a-etrcet.

is.
third and fourth beats and tbe race. The

klSTERS.
hurt. Bar- 
Int.s. Otta- 

Willlain

second division of Tbe Ilorse Review Fu
turity. for 2 year-olds, two in three, went 
to Ld." Custer, the favorite.

Horee Review Futurity, first 
trotting, purse $7066, three In five :
Susie >'.. br.f., by Moko—Gib-

sf*y Dark (T. Murphy) ........... 1 2 1 1
Don Voyage, U.c. (J. Gerrlty).. 2 12 2
Rosabel b.f. (E. Kenny)............. 3 4 4 .1
The Phantom, hl.k. (Leltyder).. 4 3 3 4
Maréchal b.c. (Benyon)................. di
Bonnie Me, hr.g. (Benyon)......... dl

Time—2.11. 2.15%. 2.14)4, 2.12%.
Horae Review Futurity, second division, 

puree a.'tnoo. two In three :
Ed. Custer. c«.c.. by Baron More-

Marble (Chandler) .................
Vera Prodigal, b.f. (CbBds) ..
Gov. Francia, b.c. (Foote)
Silence, hr.v. (F.vans) ....
Sheeny, ro.e. (Thomas) .,
Labonrle. b.f. (Sanders) ..
Daffodil, br.f. (Ames) ....
Roma b.f. (J. Brady) ............. »
Mav Stuart, hlk.f. (C. Marvin).... 6

Time—2.19%, 2.m(716%
2.09 "lass, pacing, purse $2000 (unfinished).

ktoto.'bg.lV Toe Daly—Paille R. (
(A. Thomn*) ........... • • ■ : • * * *

FthH Mor rh.m. YM. Mr^arthy)....
(C Oott) .................

llnrdle Record.
23.—Harry L. Hillman.

New
New York. Srpt.

dlvisluli,ever >
I ANDTENTRIES SEPT. 26WORLD’S SELECTIONS irl

good*
wagons.

LonUvIlle Selections.
FIRST RACE^Joe Goss',' Fellodale, Klein-

W SECOND RACE—Hogan, Quinn Brady.

KT°lilRD RACE-Xaran. Death. Jigger. 
FOURTH RACE—Havllnnd, Bramas,

^TIFTH RACE—Poorlauds, Golden Link,

°"sixth RACE—Marshal Ney.Neva Welch. 
Envoy. _______

Windsor Selection*.
(Canada.) 1

FIRST RACE—Away, Don Domo. Mcll-

W SECOND RACE—Oleasa. Rublnon. Skep- 

11 THIRD RACE—Our Resale, Mcllvain. 
Peter Paul.

FOURTH RACE—JIHett. Mies Anxlons, 
Osslneke.

FIFTH RACE—The Four Hundred, tern- 
rock l’nt Costlgan.

SIXTH RACE—Loul a Kraft, The Bobby. 
Lemon Girl.

nd
1 mori'b1 
■eg con fi

ll) Law-

Brlghtou Beach Selection*.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Fleur de Marie. > ItRO.
^"sEtfilNP RACE—Jacobite, Disobedient, 

Brnnkdale Nymph.
THIRD RACE—Rare King, Don Royal. 

Monsieur Reauealre.
FOURTH TtALE—Artful. Câughnawag.1,

Hamllcar,

of

fell PEO-
|!#';i raster#, 

gec-irlty :
principal 

■ lwmVirf».
. 4Cairngorm.

FIFTH RACE—Toots Monk.
A SIXTH RACE—Oliver Cromwell, Sailor 
Boy. Sanlaberrj.

7 4
9 7 er <-an 

em rgy 
prcn'ucy.

i6
Louisville Program.

Louisville; Sept. 25.—First race, 6 for 
longs:
Bill Knight 
Joe Goss .
Marie ....
MaJ. Carpenter.114 

98 Signal II................ JJt
95 Nevermore .. .. 1J4
0-, Hobson’s Cholce.114

iKE BOR
IS pi a nos, 
nf.val: ’,>Tir
r] pr’.-vacr.—
i‘r*t floor.

TORS.

iXCE ST-, 
r work

rth

.riU'DEH.
von. 2 ^

/
.7 .

Brighton Bench Entrlen.
Xpw York Kopt 25.—Firsfi rare. 3-year- 

old Allies. « fiirlones :
Maid Tlmhnctoo.103 
Bella Signora ..108 
M.nrle ’Frnnre* . JOS 
T.ady Henrietta 113
Finira y .................ln<*
Fleur de Marie. .113 
OrU«ka ...
Floralla

..117Finily Roy . 
Erbodale . . 
I»eh tioil . 
Sid .Silver 
Santon .... 
Klein wood . 
Aiitollglit .. 
Norm tor ..

.114Opening Card nt Wlnd*or.
WindHor, Sept. 25.-First race, all ages,

Virgo ..................... • fliiownnre*. 6 furlong# :
On the Eve.........1°3 r>on Domo .......... 1^3 Whirlpool ............  95
Hattie.. ...............V'3 Christine A........... 100 Mrllvnln ..........
Salt and IN pper.1<» • Ml## Cornet John H. Kirby
Ida Stark ...........Annie Davl# ...HO The Belle .................... Vnlt.,r ...
Bologna .................Ruby Ring ....................b'O MI*h Gaiety .... K((,,n#j race, 5% furlong#:

..•103 Birthday ............. 1<<îl Frerlous Stone ..!<« Armistice .............  FI j ................ ?0H Nlfo ....
........................... . . 10S I My Alice ............. 100 Away ....................... *dj yMZ(1......................103 Hogan
Fécond race. 2-year-old*. 5% furlongs ' Second race. 2-year-old*, jtelllng, 5 fur-i jirin-a-ltrac ... # lfia Quinn Brady ...100

Fecnrity ...............127 "Water Urn*# •*•■ :; jnng* : I fnterllglit .. --103
P.arberloot _____102 Disobedient......... ' Skeptical ............. 105 lie** ...................... 1^0 er,lird race, 7 furlong#:
Brook. Nvmph ..1f^l Did Oiiard ............1f. Sweet F la via ...105 Oleasa ....................100 c'„|ja.........................90 Corlna ..
Deylltree .............100 T Tamil car . • Î China Alley ....103 Elkdon ................ *98 Fnn$.n U-af .... 90 Jigger ..
Diamond Chain..’02 Mollle Don ihu ■ t pPntagon ............ xl03 Lena Jane .......... 95 Henrv Ach .... 9^ Nine ....
Ja.oblte ............. 124 Brother Y rank T ;i(]y Wa|ker ...IUO Lndv Senne .... Dundall ..............** • v " *]??
Uancafeitrlan .... IO i Progrès* ............... . Frenzied Finano,,00 Mich. Mnlvaney.x95 Xe.ran............ .. 94 Jake Dreenherg .114
Rama ................... . W ,, a 1 1 in Orpen . ............... lflf» Rublnon.............. *95 Rrood 1er .. .... 90 Dollnda .. ............101

Third race, handicap for all a*.es -in, (.hfpf Archibald. 100 Fourth race. 1 btd mile*
S Uvlgb ...ItV) snnta Catalina.. 95 Third rnee. handicap. 3-yearto.da and «9- ! Uraden .. - • ;; « ...............

Mens Beauca.re.1V, Oamara^..... RuKv Ring ...........^ Æbare.TbW 009^“°
Bb nnciiwnrth . ..,oo Henrv lV.-.lte ...107 Mri valn ............. to- nnnnln- . Sceptre ............... 134

92 Don Royal ’£> reter Paul ...... 1«J Little Giant ... 4  152 onyx II.................. 135
Sidney c. Itove..100 flans Banner to» • ir .. .... Mr. Rose
Tokalon ...........H- Fourth race, 2 year-old*, selling. 5% fur prj„oc Real ...125 Cardigan .............118
Black r> luce ... ' o ](tUgH ■ n/ fumdii.131 Golden Link ...165

preliminary, 1 i pnetotnm .............100 Gf*ld Mate .... .x. 5 Rozeman ..132
.Tlllett ...........x’“I Henry faring, .ajk» 8l>th rare. 1 mile:

1V, Misa Anxior* . ..V* Honest Dick ^yo\r Faire ... M
’a'fVr- ........... ............ 97 G<*meke ....... x.k> Rnnnlnjr star ..bO

’ Fifth race. 4-year-old# and up. selling. 7 Neva Welch
Envov ....

1 7 The Wizard

117114
.117
.119
.122
.122

.114

Black Pet. blk.m 
Josie B b in. YPeRyder) 
Flmwood. br.jr. (R. Snvder) 
Oregon Maid, h»* m Weimnn) 
^hvlock b g ' ^D. McMahon) 
Roruna b.g fMnrphri . 
sin-/»/,! Rnv h m fFiem1n?r>

• Time—2.07%. 2.06%.

112
..122

.103
107

..101

. . 104[nr. anh
L f.iraH'iro
l] mof-t re- 
,1 CaiUge,

104

:
. lor. Destiny has turned many a man 

down while he was waiting for some
thing to turn up.f>ro ........

Flinders .

Harr. King
Workman ............1^'

Fourth race, the cup 
miles
Cairngorm :........ 113
Caughn i wUga 

Fifth race, for 2 year obk. selling.

Cary ......
Tn .deside ,.
Kllzabeth F 
Ttodbia 
Merlck .
Azora ..
Capias .
Donora 

* De|ru»r 
I’lrmingham .

•Sixth race
maiden* 1 1 16 :
Bella Signora . .107 
Lindale . . .
Conouest ..
Rlnderton .
T.adr Prudence. ,K*7
Mr Rfea ..............107
Aneassin ..............110
On the Eve.........107 Tvanhoe

Weather clear; track fa»t.

|uRTKAIT 
i.-itt Kiutf- .

97

138104 MOHAIR SICILIANS108

:.........115ST NEAR 
Mer-

T/Ookoiit . . , 
Wedgewood
Athena.............
Marshal Ney ...ion 
Memphian .. . .102

08Oxford .. 
1_T, Artful -• jLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSro

ut.
A. McTAOGART. M D , O 1L, 

76 Tonge-»t„ Toronto.
We have just passed into stock two lines heavy Mohair 

Sicilians for Overcoat Lining to sell at the following prices :
91_ ... qq f»r!nnc« :

107 Andrla -----------  • Hoiiab A Ti'mt>|e.l,2 Pat fn.tlgan
..12 \ I..................................  „ J>ird Iierineiice..*"’ The F.Hundred xtol Freeala* .. .

. 99 Blvben .................. 1 ” Tehnne _____ion Shelton .............. xB't
.. in Mndlnn ....................,.u finrer ............... 109 Tom I'rnbli ..........to,

94 Hamllcar ................'Vf xfnnfnid’l-r ,n7 Mngnidln ...... x99, TlM, ninth contest for this trophy will
....108 Too,«monk .......... •*;" n,lllliln ...................107 Mezzo ................  *90 bl. played I his afternoon at 4.15 lietwecn
.. ..T"2 LIMIeas........... ■ i.-rnH,r Barham.x107 Showman ...... x99 ,<nma representing the Metorla Club, t! <•
... 96 Mille V. .................. »L' E^Tro-u ...*107 ! holders, and the Granite Club. tfi.. . hal

Me". Nominee., 97 3year-old* and np. selling, 1% h.nc. rs. Thla game was fixed for the l.ttl,
.104 Pnniflfl ................. rt 1 1 e* , lr«t but owing to tho abnoncc of <e.«*ral

for 3-rear-old# and upward» mile*; n4 Harry New.........1<»11 m«n.hor* of both team# at the West mount
„ ,in lemon"GlriilOB Ix>e King 9» tonri ament. It was postponed nntB to-dny
Loptier ................. J’O 1.1 mon i. ri ............ nflblm,a the winners of todays game will holdMaggie Stroup .107 Tto.1* Kraft .... « J .'.V.98 th- trophy during the winter month» eaeb
bt. Roma ............. ’ ‘ If" , ..... Bein'e Cream r 96 .l"b will make a special effort to win and
Sailor Boy .........110 Honda .,..................The Trl (1er . ' 9i will be ret.reaented by it» strongest team
Saiil-h'-rrv 110 Colonist ............... j " -rbl. weretarv of the eommltfee has al
Oliver Cromwell J to t^T. trsc k fast ..................... rerdv rerelved four ehallengea for next
Banker .................. HO Weather clear, track fast. | year from the Baer Howell. Canada, R.C.

j xApprentlce allowance claimed. Ï-C. and Queen city Club».

I- from» 
ant if re-

9311
96

References a« to Dr. MrT.iggart'a profea- 
dona' standing and peraounl integrity per-
' klr<’w.y R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

G. W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario.
Rpv John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College.
Uev Father Teefy. President of Ht.

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop

Dr. McTaggart'e Vegetable Remedies for There were many tip* given last week 
• he liquor nod tobacco habita are health- . tbat were not straight. But you can 
fill. safe. Inexpenrirc home treatment*. No i b t — thi, one; that you will get satia- lypodermlc injection,, no P-ibUelty, no loa« Action ,f you go to Jerreat'e for a hair- 
if time from business, and a certainty of faction it you go loo p eaat
"«re Conealtatloo « eorreapondencejn- ^,"h^r '

llnrgrnft Trophy Gome To-Ilny. $1.25 per yd.2483........
2484- • • • ■ • 4» $4To Counteract the Hooka.

There'* no use in playing the prodl- 
dead sure of

■ *..**• 7C. . ^ | m 00o llOOL - 
rs wfll '«* 
v.-ar. We 

i. mlfloaa to

lion

gal son unless you are 
the fatted calf at the other end.—New 
York Times. CHARLES M. HOMEot To-

. .1
11I’RIN-
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORN 1 NO

T, EATON C^sir»
4 m JOHN(U determined as any czar not only to

reign but to rule._________
high school».

The Toronto World At*~———ziïzxzzr
year.

-TORONTO 
The high school situation In Toronto 

just now la rath-w puzzling. Overcrowd- 
the centre undoubtedly there la 

words of the respected 
of the Harbord-street Colie- 

authorlty for the

Çroïï?Ty*~^/*mSm
A Moroleg Kewspriw

dej In the
r»lejh<m^-pr1 r»tr^eirh«n|e connecting all 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE» IN ADVANCE.
?,n*.T™\rh.D“^' ,BBd‘T loc",d,d *5:$
"li month» r « •>*
Three months " „ 1 yOee month “ . “ w
One year, without Seodsy 
Six months "
Konr months “
Three months “ .» | In

The”rr,te, Imlnde poefnge .11 over Can- monly Known as 
ads. United States or Greet Britain. ; cf Bloorstreet,

They nleo Include free delivery In sny and ea*t of Bathurst street, 
ear, »f Toronto or -nburha. JjJjl of the hundred and fifty puptU who
fcrlo will inclut free delivery at the above l0ngtltule the excess over a legitimate 

rates. attendance at Harbord-street. the great-
rl?«T?o newZ.,|er.Mr':ppllcd.tron°l Ad- er majority come from the district 
MrUeln* rates on application. Aduress above mentioned. Take these out of

T Tor£t°o C?n.d. ! Harbord street and add at lcaat ene hu»-
from now will

for admission to a hi£h

m
t

STORE OPENS 8 A.M.—CLOSES S P.M. \
I -1Ing In 

We have the <g>%

SAVING MEN MONEY *JRprincipal
glate Institute as 
statement that the congestion lies chief
ly in the north central part of the4;lty. 

other words, In the locality com
me annex, lying north 
west of Avenue road

C>A itfj, woo1yjÊ 
SA

m J-A Mv.rÀ8 no 1 . Gl.no a That’s what we’re doing every day. Wednes- 
BIG SAVINGS, every one.

lA* •*.75 L-l While »
-#d SoltiSScaUy 
the l«*?or y nowise 
h.v.the.
JXslvtS?-

day’s offerings are 
Read them.

Cjyi* </» ^3U ?£ z
A PRICE ON MEN'S UNDERWEAR

that should block the afkleg 
while the goods last. Take 
fair warning that only two 
suits will be sold to a cus
tomer and that we can’t 
promise to fill mail or 
phone orders.

A •
w, El

gebroW
rscftfl

fPECIAI
m iUjfcI

—Roysl Corner. James dred more who a year 
lie clamoring
school from the same district and there 
la ample material to justify the erection 

_ first-class collegiate Institute In a 
section which from its taxpaying power 
can Justly claim a share In the m->ney 
this city spends upon secondary educa-

f\■txMt'lNerth.OITelepbone No. 965. [ftam»..
;/

i Silk" tFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements sod .ubscrtpUonatK^-

^Wgi^rrr'M^u^
France, Australia. Germany,

The World ran 
Jewing New* Stands:

Windsor Hall ....................

WT
POPLIN

Cnpe d
! 11.00 and i

shades.

'WWr^,
7>vof a

etc.
44 dozen Sanitary Wool 

Fleece lined Underwear.
shirts and drawers, soft 
heavy fleece, double rib
bed cuffs and ankles, 
fawn shade fronts — 
finished with sateen, 
sizes 34 to 44 inches, 
Wednesday each OO 
garment at......... ealsl

be obtained at the fob 1-7^...Montreal.
füsrs «“""oh- «i.- v:M|S

and all hotels and newsdealera.
•t Denis Hotel ........... . * • YorSe"b. News Co., 2n D,,rb0rn;,,chle.ge.

John McDoniM ........ uan"h a ifrlitoab .•##• Winnipeg, Man.Lymo“d A Dobert> ... SL H ^
All Ballwa/ News Bunds snd Train*

Ç9
tlon. .

It is safe to say that a good school 
placed right In the heart of this district 

year's time from its opening 
between 300 and 4<X) boys 

of the most well- 
In the city. This Is on

SPECV 
SILKS A

would In a 
be educating

SIand girls from some 
to-do homes 
the basis of population as actually ex- 

sure to exist in the
MORE EVERY n I NUTE.-Detroit ifews. Sstlo J

CTree, Çbeautiful$
lstlng at present or
immediate future. Anyone who takes m-».
a walk westward to the Harbord street |„ doubt as to whether the missing P 

Institute will recognize at1 perty was stolen by Germany or p K 
once the fact that the district adjoin ued by The Hamilton Spectator.
Ing this school la so rapidly filling up: rievedJLUsband complains that
that a year from now the capacity of ^ wl„ not quit working. The

Inatitution will he fully taxed t app#arg be an absurd one. but
accommodate the needs o« its own tm- perhapg the fu„ compia|nt is that the
mediate vicinity. lady won't quit working with her vocal

centre then the 6Tow th of or^ailg

1 «“'SSKS'Æs:
shirts were never

-in colors, 
el'ks, fr° aqrares.HO ÇAUSK FOR ALARM.

The Law Society has placed 
record as opposed to Judges retiring 
from the bench to re-enter private P» ; 

This Is no doubt a sound posl 
would be folly to magnify 

which the Law Society Pre- 
head off. The 

retiring for the 
the practice of

Collegiate

at a greatly reduced price to-morrow, 

inches, clearing price, Wednesday, each..................»

ONLY \ E$ mm ITItself on J

Silk Vel
sndthe Vclteteeni

CIIIFfS
l~ Chiffes 
I «bot end 

spots and

PRINTE
•ghaatnsi 
wed silks

ties, 
tlon. but It Yonge Street Bridge is Discussed 

Among a Number of Other 
Lesser Subjects.

Baptist Minister, as a Policyholder, 
Says Restitution ot funos 

Should Be Compelled.

04the danger 
Bumably is trying to 

of Judges
In the

population, and, therefore, the growth, 
of taxation, has been such as to de- ^ 
mand practically a doubling of the fa |
duties at present existing for higher n.n^rs
CdhUTtrhnose\«tTblIetoepayafor<Tt;tm whTh undertook^ defend the increase 

7^^* for .«- Why the centre | of the ^
of Toronto , district of well-to-do home, last ee“‘°" J^eHraT of their
business and boarding house, are fast .elves the exaspéra d ln
encroaching upon the area that once .up .ubacribers, and are stUl « * * 
plied the only secondary school Toronto | argulng the question To 
boasted, with the majority of Its Pupils as a whole gplete on of
But survey the map of Tordnto Dublic treasury, and to sUlle rritl-
consider the position of many estimable all hands m.o ne
citizen, in the east end who are byjp,ft.«yingso 
mere distance outside the pale of ,ec" i ibk buslnca^. o^,on JaIlg for an ex- 
ondary education for their children. 11 j rtsgion 0f opinion; nor will their m- 
,g idle to point to the absence of over- S,gnatlon be greatly dampened by the 
crowding in Jarvis street, or to the com- eon 0f apology which Is usually put P 
paratively small number of pupil, cla- i f0^ theT“^nt0 Newe, for example, vtn- 
morlng for high school instruction be-1 tures upon the contention that the ln- 
yond the Don. The fact remains that I eagc ln the Indemnity was a nec . 
y I. within the corporation limit.j.l.y, because the member, ar und-jr

contributing largely to ‘he expen^ when t>eln, a
taxation of the city for school | gomewhat novel argument tor It !•»» 

yet practically cut off by geo seldom enough been held that t no st
■" -"mc* r-

sss
It la intended to Indemnify the mem
bers for absence from their own busl- 

and attention to that of the nation 
while they are at Ottawa.

But if parliament Is to subscribe to 
campaign funds of the members, 
then a number of delicate questions 
arise which are hardly met by the pre
sent conditions. Some members igve 
far greater legitimate expenses than 
others, and yet they are to get the same 
bonus from the public funds. A .nan 
who must look after a city constituency 
Is much more out of pocket at the end 
of his term than the luckier chap who 
stands for a “safe" country district. 
Will parliament, when It comes 
In contact with the question, attempt 
to temper the wind to the shorn iamb 
and pay Its members in accordance 
with the costliness of their campaign? 

Then what of the publlc-splrltcd man, 
He may spend as

SUSPENDERS—QUICK DEPARTURE
By selling not more than two pairs to a customer ^ ^ 

is the only way we could prevent dealers from gob- 
^ bling up the whole business. Be early. < \ .
T About 40 dozen Men's Suspenders, of fine elastic web, with mo-^ 

hair ends, slide buckles, some have cross backs, a few with, 
cast off leather ends; also 20 dozen POLICE and^ 
FIREMEN STYLE, odds and ends from regular | ff 
stock and will go with a rush Wednesday, a pair.. • ■

Main Floor—Queen Street

<>percentage
uw^n not “present politic»,

SILLY DEFBSCR OF THE IN
DEMNITY “GRAB.”con- 

menacing 
coun-

at least become adltions .
tendency in the judicial life of the

to the Judiciary In
New York, Sept. 25.—“Hta (John A- The promised opposition to the Don 

McCall’s)"confession has branaed him rp€edway dld not materialize after all 
us a thief." save only in so far ag a letter' from

The Kev. Dr. A. Lincoln Moore ta Solicitors Arnold I and Nesblt in behalf 
this y este, day in the pulpit of the Rlvec- Q( certaln east end residents, was read 
side Baptist Church, at Amsterdam- j.eaterday'g meeting of the city coun- 
avenue and Mnetysocontl-s.reet, m a ^ Ag a regult there was no great time 
sctmon to the text, lhou | taken up ln discussion, and the nro-
* *ur. Moore, on Saturday, mailed an jecl lg now assured of being carried
New ko\TÙfe7n?maSL Company, d^

puator"* ahpoUyeii*ider! 'and much of reading of the bylaw brought Ald.Stew- 
wnai he said 111 the' letter he ditcUcsea art t<, hi. feet with a prompt ameiid-

Er in.?8at,ün “l >eatc,day morn‘"ihls age." said the preacher, "is one mayor and Aid. Stewart. Chisholm and 
of new tilings. Old-taahioned honesty church were found ln opposition.. 
f, becoming supplanted by a new-.as..-. The action of the board in declining 
toned dishonesty, and untrutn to btr-'on- to agree t0 the resurfacing of Yonge- 
ing preterred to businets probity. In street pending a report upon the cost 
sneaking of crime and sin one must use of widening the devil strip paused Aid. 
ntofn snee°h If we always called steal- Noble to record hie objection against 
Tna steal Ing, and a thief a thief, there narrowing the space between the track.
wnuid he less steal.ng and fewer thieve*. „nd the curb. On motion ' of Aid.

••It*an olflce boy shou.d ateal some Geary It was decided to, have a repeet 
hundreds of dollars from the corpora- upofi the cost of re*urtaclng a portion 
tlon that employs him, he would be of the north side of Queen-street eaa.
prertdentof * hat"«) *poratlonlak ■ T *o.r>* °The appointment of a commission of 
hundreds of thousands or millions of Industries will be given atentlon by 
dollar* of Its fund*, he is likely to be the controllers to-day.

I called a Napo'eon of finance, and men | tor the squatters on Woodbine beach 
will not be lacking us apoUgists for his, th<re appeared J. W. Carter and J- 
will not be lacking us » | wheeler, to protest against the ruling

revelations of the methods of of Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
persons Tn authority in some of our life that the arrangement be for yearly toaa- 
Tnsurancc corporation» may well as- Ing at 40 cents a foot- Mr. Carter 
tound the community. When the P/esi- thought that they should at east be 
dent of the New York Life Insurance granted 10 year leases- The matter was 
Company testifies that he took vast allowed to stand.
*um*Pof lhe policy-holders' money with-1 A long time was taken up In discus- 
*Umother authorlly than his own and sioi of the, contre 1er.' action ln refer- 
„„v. ,u„m for political and partisan ring hack to the legislation committee 
fnd* that confession branded him as a Its recommendation that a committee 
thief wall upon the government to urge the

"I am a small policy holder In that appointing of the commission promised 
rnmnanv and I do feel like saying that t0 mediate between municipalities and 
thto man ought to be compd’ed to re- electric railways, and that steps be 
More what he ha, stolen, or else he taken to bring the street railway to 
ought to be prosecuted and Incarcérât- book for neglecting to provide proper 

For steâllng is stealing no matter conveniences for employes. Aid. Snep- under what na*e aoclety fall. It" P^d chairged the controller, with lukc 
unae ; wi'imnes» in battling with the com-

i pany. The motion re the commission 
carried, but the other matter wa» re- 

! terred back.
Yonge Street Bridge Again.

I Controller #haw, who la Impatient to 
have the Yonge-atreet bridge brought 

London, Sept. 26.—The cOrreipondent nearer, had a chance to alir his views 
of The Morning Post at Shanghai sav* when Abl. Church's motion to ask the
Ylnhtchang the Chinese minister at go- ernment for legislation that wouldIinnicna s.___  make the commission's order regarding
Berlin, has been recalled an<* Yonge-etreet bridge final, come up. lie
appointed to a cl’”}man<i In the ^r y arouged warmth of feeling in the mayor 
under Gen. Yuan Shikal, viceroy of Pe- by hlg b|am|ng ot the government.

. , _______ _ . Finally the motion went back to theThe same correspondent gives some in legig|atlon committee, 
foresting statistics regarding the re or- The „gt of gtreet name Ranges as 
ganlzatlon of the Chinese army. He cndorHed by Judge winchester with a 
says that the army will be divided into (gw ln»tances only of disapprbval, was 
twenty military (IliUrictt eat,, with adoptcd wlth the exceptionfof Its being 
four regiments of Infantry one regto £ Avenue-p*ce to
ment of cavalry, an engineer corps and 
artillery In proportion.

All the men will he enlisted for n'ne 
By 1910 China expects to have

IIItry. Appointments
have been made to a veryrecent years , , .

large extent without regard^to legal^ abb
SPEI£Political influence

more the determining factor, 
refreshing If not reassuring

lily, 
more and
and it i*
to know that among the legal dcadwood 

found Judicial preferment there 
flickering lights of strong

Mail
"8am|that has 

are a
confident, aggressive legal ability.

will be no general abandonment 
Of the bench for private practice, nor 
will there be any pronounced movement 
In that direction. There are able law
yer, on the bench whose natural Incli
nations will keep them there. There 

the bench whose

out.
Aid. McGhie’s motion for the second lFUR-LINED COATS JOBThere are in the vortex of bigger busi- 

Profits ignored. The <g>
ness, too.
purchase of this garment NOW y 
means to you getting inside pos- #j 
sible FUTURE advance and big jL... 
interest on your money NOW, 
because of the generous reduc- 
tion. i _

<>
|j 1 O I BRAVE

i are weak lawyers on 1make as goqd a living In there 
a district 
general

<> SeemsInability to 
private practice Is sufficient guarantee 

of their Judicial ser- <>of the permanence 
vices. The public could well wish for 
less of the latter and more of that still 

but fading element which could 
down from the bench any day and 

In private practice than falls 
to them ln judicial salaries.

It nov 
Morse, 1 
such ba< 
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other wi 
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remand

7purposes,
graphical
tlon ln the benefits so far as secondary 
schools are concerned- Geography, If 

population, càlls for a start at any 
being made ln this direction ln the 

Probably a three cr four 
high school would answer the 

Surely the 
will stand It.

<>
strong 
slip u. 
earn more sYou’ll need it very shortly. 

When you DO need it a bigger 
figure will be on the price ticket.
15 Men’s Coats, lined with silver wallaby, 

and high storm collar of German 
otter. These are good stylish gar- 
meats. Black beaver cloth shell, A 
fait color and 50 inches long; these 
are worth very much more, Oil AA 
Wednesday morning.... ■w»ww

Main Floor—Queen Street.

<>not
rate 
east end. 0ness

GERMANY AND RUSSIAN REFORMS.
and Germany have not yet 

reached an agreement over the con 11 
attending the convening of the 

conir enee. If, Indeed, the em
peror has any serious Intention ot carry- ^ a 
ing the matter so far. In the present. anci„g itself In advance, 
unsettled condition of the European al- Another situation of a pressing nature 
llanccs, and with the powers more tm- hag aflgen from mere geographical dto- 
mediately interested ln that quarter of tance. It seems strange that whereas 

Africa acting In support of the thcre are two high schools west of
third demand-

master <>actions.
"TheFrance purpose a year from now. 

property ln that section 
Should they not have It? 
be showing no favor; merely recogniz- 

sltuation which la actually tin-

11 0It wouldtiens 
Morocco 4

t I “1 Hi
out

0nore
North
French position, he is by no means cer-1 -yoge-street, and even a 
tain of having his policy endorsed, and ed by actual conditions, there should

of that thorofare. Jar-

<>

We pay freight or express charges Ofl
Wc Pay the orders ef $25-00 and over to all railway

Frn;„Lj stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
rreigill Provinces, on all our goods except Furni

ture, Springs, Mafttresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get your friends to join yon and send a club order for 
$25.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Oar New fall and Winter Catalogue is sent free on request
to out-of-town customers. Get one now.

<>no doubt would preferably secure a be only one east
satisfactory arrangement by direct ne- vis-street, the old Toronto Grammar 

There to. however, no really school, and mother of them all. to not 
rupture caus- overcrowded, to be sure, but It to taxed 

For the to Its utmost. That there to no over 
altercation crowding here to not to the discredit of 

pre.-s the school. The work done ln It to equal 
the best In the province, as shown 

by the success of a large number of 
Its pupils at the recent university scho- 

The stationary

who gets beaten?
much on his campaign as his more 
fortunate opponent; and, If parliament 
Is ln the business of contributing to 
the campaign funds of the candidates. 
It should, ln all fairness, vote him an 
amount equal to the elected member. 
We are not going to put so great a 
premium on mere success surely. If it 
Is In the public Interest that the i a- 
tion should pay the election expenses 
of one candidate at an election. It cer
tainly must be ln the public Interest 
that It pay the expenses of the other.

However, this whole contention that 
1 parliament has anything to do with 

The movement of family paying the campaign expenses of the 
politicians who either succeed or fall 
to get elected is too absurd for serious 
consideration, and the fact that The 
Toronto News raises this point shows 
how hard driven it to to defend Its im
possible position before the people. The 
Indemnity to only proper as a payment 
to members for the time they give to 

It has and should have

<>
gotlation
serious fear as yet of any 
in ga revival of the 
moment the recriminatory

the British and German 
intermitted and evidence to to 

restoration of cor-

c HINAS COMING ARMY.
war scare.

By 1»10, Will Have SOO.OOO Trained 
Men In Service. <>

between
has been 
forthcoming that a o

the British and Ger-
followed by some larshtp examination.

nature of Its attendance to to be ac- 
the1 counted for by the fact that popula

tion In Its vicinity is practically at a

dlallty between 
man

o ■■!

courts would be
of the situation generally.

alignment of
B/ZT. EATON et,™alleviation 

Meantime the new Vchili. 1 KeanuEuropean nations to proceeding apace
The rift in the intimacy of France Jg rather away from than towards
Russia ls S'°"ly remarks reflecting the point that once was. It appears
wine's outspoken r ,hat the problem confronting our

French neutrality ur ng c|(y fatherg and hoard of education for
immediate settlement to two-fold. There 

sub division In the centre. No

o
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO
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upon
cent war as, if not'unfriendly, at

friendly enough, has not helped to
flaveing enthusiasm of ; must be a

Wjtto1 shifting of boundaries can overcome, tbe nation.
I ,hp hard facts of congested population nothing whatever to do with their cam-
1 V. Jo «ont 1 1106 it seems as if palgn expenses. Parliament cannot■ here. On feept. 1. 1906, it 1 ,'mdertake to pay the campaign ex-
there would be serious trouble In North penses of any set of politicians. And,
Toronto. Should there not be a school ; as an indemnity, it to now too large

its doors to the over- for the value nf the services given by 
the majority of the men who sit ln par
liament. If there to any doubt on this 
subject, parliament should have I he 
courage to submit the whole, issue ln 
the form of a plebiscite to the n.en 
who must pay.

con
tinue under that name, striking out the 
substitute of Webster-avenue.

Hon. Nelson Montelth wrote advis
ing that It was the Intention of llie- 
Ontarlo government to Introduce at 
the next session a bill to repeal the 
county councils act.

Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
replying In a letter to an Inquiry of 
Controller Hubbard's, said that since 
Jan. 1 the city had sold 79 parcels of 
property, bringing in I42.1'94.20. The ac
cumulated taxes on the property at 
time of sgle were $23,231.41, leaving a 
net amount realized of *18,962.79.

Want n Pinrk.

not
stimulate the
France for the dual alliance. M.

the peace conference was con-j 
not by his tact but by a < cr 

and ready frankness wjiich ;
his Immediately up- ^ ^ ^

permost opinons than the )low from Harbord street’ At the same
need of the moment. This blunt. « ^ ^ pxp;inslon ot the city's limits

effect at Port82°d French- requires immediate action in the east 
France it was not welcome 1. end The revenue of the city warrants
men might well ssk him to remem ^ of the tax rate paid on the ten rnjd-
the very different clrcums ances un - lion increase in the assessment of Ward / nfiVI F AN TRIAL FOR LIFE
which France and Germany were P -A $ ^ Qn the proportionate increases   ' Whlch will yon have? If » woman *uf-
^hen they proceeded to I* > in other ward»,a reasonable share ought Piea<ie Not Gnlity—r.rnnd Jnry Giro» fering from one of the délicat^
or benevolent neutral. By assuring he ^ ^ devoted ,o puttlng the school Trne BUI. ^"rkn^w^tDr! pTereeto Fatrlto
czar of his friendly intentions the tem of Toronto on a proper basis as “ . . * — , LrescrinUon is the only remedy adver-
r’er0ïrontiereof men I compared with thep o^erlouTtrouble Do^to" charged" with",he murder of hto
-rr^tance. f™,c4bj.| ^™ ^ ^ W JSc^K

trariwise. -«tod ‘o^ the lea.^perto, ^ thcre bc no more dallying with the ^^Zn ^rA for the crown.

lously nrar the , qUeRtion. And, above all, let no local grand jury returned a truei. condition than before. It may be a little
vensky'R ragged Armada on it» way [ ,.olitics be dragged in. bill. This witneng was Mr*. Elvidge. glower In manifesting *tf. brj5®*!}fia
6 oÎhcr'coMlderations of greater weight | Hon. George A. Cox will henceforth ^agedy'"ooyïe ‘came to their Pla-e at m'nct<Jhe ^'h^p‘t°m/-d!-

are acting In the drawing together of bc knoyvn as the senator from M'ch- j ^Bthd;aTorrn'dnAn;ay wl.^
Russia and Germany, or rather of their, gan. ____ _ (was sure that prisoner had not ome ’V^^kîtod'sM s.Tl
respective government*. And the wors , Witte talked as much inside the I earlier, as hi* tracks could have been writen Mrsfflencth Hinny, of «06

.............................. J,.. - «...

but the reactionaries will profit by the| there woufd „om to be established a ,:a(d ,hat he tr)cd to arouse the Elvidge ter. 1.Æ^’on^Zwlidle“aUlmr tte meldiplne*
change of friends. Already , t.lue to Baton Komura's Illness. family about 4 o'clock, .but was un- Ta^ I)r pierce'* medicine several year»
complaints have been vetoed j ^mlHes .hWln cellar. In ^fX bc,ng defended by. A. L.
the proposed -fonmn—= T^nta We are having al, the Incon- Baird of this city. Th* crown to U Y^.d“not*e?t
and particularly against any ati mpt to , without any ot presented by W. S Brewster. Justice tS 'Favorite Prcwrlptton.' Heart

— f^ssSERuSS^
,,l II-,.:» »»v in Cake Brie I. .««», - <h“ ÏV^”« |îï“ “fesJI IfflURSH*

escaping the threatened dterup-( our valorous Captain Dunn will soon be j ------------------------------ a suffering woman In this land
of the social and political condl-1 ahle to chase Yankee poachers ln hto] J^QHING INDIAN CHILDREN. •^alldy'he canh/jT^T m'h'cTlth and

strength. It costs nothing!,aThe setting forth of the city's ftnan- 
receive entirely free the ao clal status up to Sept. 1 show* that the
the most c?i wand - bo^k total appropriation* amounted to $2.-
country. Ws great thou» yfd®|gfir tn $482,524. which with other credits, swells 
stiff ^pemr0covcrs:ewiU to'^nt freetor 31 the total to *2.928,7*3. Of this th.re

Adirés» Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
.. These ORIGINAL Uttl. Uvw 

WH**» Pills, first put up by old Dr.
R V. Pierce over 40 year» ago.KeWeXtt bsTe been much imitated but 

never eqeaUd. Therre made ofpurely veg
etable. concentrated and refined medicinal

LtoenMtiid «.‘f d£r.to*.ne»£ 
tressful aliments. One or two a laxative, 
three or four a cathartic.

Don’t allow the dealer to Insult your 
Intelligence by offering hto own remedy 
to you Instead of this well-known prep- 
station of Dr. Picrco.

yea rs.
half a million trained men ready for 
service in the field. FRENCH COLONY II WEST 

101010 BE TAKEN IN
thruout

OBITUARY.spleuous 
tain rough 
considered- rather John W. Wlnnett.

The death occurred at Vancouver of 
John W. Wlnnett. brother of Henry 
Wlnnett of the Queen's, and •of Dr. 
Fred Wlnnett He leaves a widow, six 
brother* and three sister».

1

Breakfast
(Necessity

1
had some

Will Be Brought From France- 
Federal Aid Wanted in Secur

ing of Land.

ExpiaA petition signed by".!. C. Eaton 
and other residents of Walmei—road 
was presented asking that the stretch 
of land between the head, of Walmer- 
rond and the railway tracks he set 
aside a* a park with the understand
ing that the cost be assessed against • 
themselves as a local Improvement.

Resolutions regretting the loss of 
Capt. Thomas Worrell of the fire de
partment in the "noble and heroic” 
discharge of duty, and the death of 
Mrs. Archibald Fraser; eldest daugh
ter of Aid. Dunn, were passed.

The proposition to allow a drug 
store to be located at the southeast 
corner of Dupont-etreet and Madlson- 
avenue. being within a residential dis
trict. stirred up some discussion. To 
Aid. Vaughan and Aid. Jones If seen-, 
ed very much like Inserting the thin 
end of the wedge. The mayor, how
ever. asserted that the great bulk of 
the letters he had received from resi
dents favored the store,; and Its erection 
was allowed.

City Treasnrer'*; Betarns.
The city treasurer's statement of tax 

collections up to date shows very grati
fying returns. The total amount of 
taxes collected for the year to $3,383.732. 
of which $2.487.755 to due on the first 
two Instalments, payable July iO and 
Sept. ID. Mr. Coady says that $7.541),601 
has been paid ln. or 75.08 per cent, of 
the whole levy for the year.

booze or medicine? that is unrivalled for 
its wholesomencss and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie’s fin
est Coffee at 4$c. lb- 

blend et the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

on:

■ New 
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work* 
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All tj 
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Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—(Special) Byn- 
the establishment cf

the Northwest
awithchronous

separate schools in 
come* an organized effort to populate 
that district by French-speaking people, 

least by alien Catholics, who may 
at elections to follow

-
1

Groceries, Era A
Mlchle 6 Co.« I

or at
be relied upon 
the bidding of priest». 7 King street West

the establishmentThe effort concerns
French colony of 10,000 members 
Paris company «ailed the Borlete 

de la Colombe Britannique,

of a

immnÉ
BI RD* B READ

COTTAM BIRD SEEP. MR U*"-*

by a
de Minière 
which ha* been operating extensively 
in the mine* in the Athn district or 
British Columbia. John de la Mar, who 
jH managing director of the company 
and who has «pent the summer at the 
company’» mines, la now on nil way 

He will remain «ome time at fri
and Regina, looking over 

the prospective location for a 
large French colony which the company 
propose* to bring to Canada and lot ate 
ln the district where the people can 
raise stock and engage In mixed farm
ing. M. La Mar favors a place Just 
north of Edmonton, or in the north am 
part of Saskatchewan.

At Ottawa M. La Mar will interview 
the federal government in regard to 
the term* upon which land can be se
cured. The proposal to to bring out 
5000 colon 1st* next spring, with an ad
ditional 5000 during succeeding year. 
The colony to to be run partly on the 
co-operative plan.

of it to
New

Marsh J 
xvarraJ try. d 
Alexai 
C. Cur] 
Julius 
Chas. | 
conspi 
Setters] 

-ed in 
It l 

•beet t
cornpa
•elves

east, 
monton

g your
TWO TRUE TALES.

There was a man at the Iroquois )'<•' 
terday who put loafsugar and lots of It 
on rolled oats. He had a little trouble 
getting away with It, but was persever 
ing and didn't leave any. ,

"We had one the other day who came 
down with the big water pitcher ena 
wanted to know where the PumP T*8 ‘
He had used all the water there for “ ,
hath ln the washbasin,” said a clerk st 

of the principal hotels.

way of
tion
tlon* of the country unless the growing14ubbcr boots, 
demand of the people for greater con
stitutional rights is met In some effect- an ! e" br
ual manner? Now that the real na*ure r ^Junction to-prevent their retirement1 
of the new "Douma to recognized, it tbe bench to private practice,
has created deep andi wide discontent, i 
and extremists arc strongly advocating

Ottn 
blshorj 
Vltlt M
Ponied 

- Alfred] 
HartiJ

A report on Indian affairs wa* read 
by Mrs. Edmund Baldwin at yestor- 

Flnland is on Li^rge of revolt., but <«ay morning's session of the Women's

^ \ i ".:rrr slztE
Ing the douma a stepping stone to hi* dominion* la ne>er in any ot er.pon Church of England. There were
nome more representative and effective ; dition. i 298 Indian school* in Canada, of which
body will be dissipated. At the best Its Tbg cUy hag learned how to fight the of4EngiandR 4™ Methodist. 44 undenom- 
cliancer are not brilliant, and If the b-r rallway. says a Joyful contempor Inatlonal. 15 Presbyterian and one Sal-
reaucrats regain their ns.-endency, will comnanv in turn has vation Army. The committee objectedsoon he infinitesimal. Germany would ary• Yes. but the company in turn has ^ ftny reductlon of expenses thru
doubtless like to see a proper measure learned bow *° kn0Ck the 8 °PS °" th® closing schools, as this would turn the 
. , , , . r . ‘ ... city. children over to the Roman Catholicof administrative reform, but constltu I --------- institutions. It was reported that the

tlonal rights in a political sense would ' The plans of a French submarine boat number of patients at the four hospl- 
not be welcomed by the kaiser, who to] have disappeared. The detectives are tals had greatly Increased.

has already been actually paid out $2.- 
020,007. There are also certified unpaid 
account* as estimated of $126,067, 'cav
ing a balance ln the treasury if 1800,- 
687. one

For Hanter».
Those Interested I» a place to go 

hunting this fall should write for a copy 
of "Haunts of Fish and Game,", a pub
lication Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, telling where all kinds 
of game may be found, list of game 
laws, descriptive matter regarding the 
several hunting districts, maps, etc., 
sent free to any address on application 
to J. D. McDonald, district passenger 
agent. Union Station, Toronto. Ont.

jM 9 Sarsaparilla. Mends
Jrm shattered nerves. Givessheslthy

1 Ê £8 S* 8^ red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
Æ m. i J é 9 flesh on thin children. Takes off
^ pimples, rashes. Ask your doc-

___________________toMojell^^YoujboutjL^^Bafa
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FAMEKOEH TRAFFIC.estât* nonces. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.mm opposes nnu m me killed ii wra

No"*' is hereby fWen pur.uant to Sec- 
38 of Chap. 129. R.S.O.. wj tbit jU 
eon* having claims or demanda agai at 
estate of the Mid Bo»le Grogan Biaï2’ Ay 
ceased, who died on or •b0?£.î?“„1J*LdK 

^"e'r'tl thfande'Xeî
art'theT^sti* Guerantee com-

Ktr^o» or before 
... .......... a^^.lrwUhr,?ill

lalma. and statement of

gSTABLlSHSD 180*.
AMERICAN UNE <5

JOHN CATTO & SON
FINE

Plymouth-Ohertwnrg- «onthamoten.
p'sSiiph3ilnSSP^V%^L'

Haverford,........ Sept. 30 WeaternUnde •• Oct 14
Friesland.............Oct 7 Merion............... Oct Jl

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
ONLY AS HE 10 AN II SPECIAL ttAlli fOR 

FALL LAIRS
t

I
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis.......Sept 30 Minnetonka .... Oct. 14
Minnehaha............Oct. 7 Meaaba....... .....Octal

BOWMANVJLLE «1.45—tiolng p m. trains 
Wept. 27tb. all train» Sept. 28th aw 
20th, returning until Sept. 30th.

BARHIK, «1.95—doing nil train» Sept. 24m 
25th, 20th. 27th and 28th', returning mi 
til Hept. 29th. •

FERGUS. «1.00- Going p.m. tra na. Sept. 
27th, ali trains Sept. 2Sth and 20th, 1* 
turning until Sept. 30th.

PARIS $2.00—Going-p.m. train* Sept, -no, 
all trains Sept 28th and 20th, return, 
Ing until Sept. 30th.

PETERRORO, $2 30- Going nil train» Sept 
26th and 27th. returning noth

Rear-End Collision Near Philadelphia 
Between Express and Local 

Trains.

Does Not Afford National Representa
tion, But Would Draw Social 

Movements Together.

Inquest Into Fire Fatality Resumed 
—Explosion Theory Pro 

and Con.

SILK
SILK AND WOOL 

WOOLLEN AND MOHAIR

I „ DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool— Short Sei Pi.nae

gttawa.............Sept, jo Canada...........
Kensington........ Oct. 7 Southwark.......... Oct. at

I*' S^ptombpr. 1906 
name» and l_
In writing of their claim* ana mg™™?

«■-* "ïjïî •'ïr.i.înss,'»... .-"is»
RED STAR LINE

gown ings
big stock* Of Black and Col- 

Ï^Ëlttng» and Dreaa Fabric* hare been 
«ad S"J*W^T, * UD to present magnitude, 
jrtdcall/ P1,Lf Ç ,bp gner weave* have S^r^k., Never before 
I» ““Sratock* of line gowning* and even- 
R”*?! «“tie* reached auch compre- 

at the present mom mt.

s Antwerp—Dover—London—Paris
.. Sept 30 Kroo-iland ..
... Oct. 7 Zeeland ....
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Queenetown-Llverpool.
Celtic .Sept. 29. 5.30 a.ra. Cedric. Oct. U, S.J0 a.m.
Oceanic...Oct. 4. 10a.m. Baltic....... Oct. 18,8am.
Majeatic, OcL II. 10 a.m. Teutonic, Oct 35, 10 a.m. 

Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool
Cymric ...............Oct 13 Cymric....... Nov. 9
Arabic .........Oct 10 Arabic...........-^!r-,6

MEDITERRANEAN A^as

Finland..........
Vaderlaod ■ •.

Oct 14 
Oct 11. v Moscow Sept 22-—The congress of Philadelphia, sept- *“* And tahê notice that after the «aid »tn

Searching questions were asked by Mosco , P- ,emstvos and collision to-day between the eastbound I, of8Pntomlter, 1005. «aid administra^
Crown Attorney Drayton at the au- representatives of the aems os collision to a y ExpreB„ train tw will proceed to dlslrlbuti: tbe assets of
joua-ned inquest held last night on the munlcipalities In the interior of Hus New York Limite nassencer I,h" said deceased among ‘be parties eii-
ctrcumatancea attending the death ct . the polish Lithuanian pro- [rom gt. Louis and a local p titled thereto, havlng regnrd only JJj*
Fire Captain Worrell. vine™ began today at the restât nee of . wb|ch was standing at the Paoll Llalma of which they-hall then bave:nom*.

Deputy Chief Noble lnfor^ Co": Prince Tacerbaloft, under the pre=lutncy gtat^n Qf the Pennsylvania .Railroad, I "nd Jhe pert thereof, to any
ner Johnson that the accident •• ol QOUnt Heyden, one of the maie.«a here resulted In the ponton or persons of who»#* rlaim notice
occurred when he got theire. Deceis- nobility, wno presented, the peti- 17 miles west of * injury cl £hnii not h*ve h#»en r#*relvcd by them <>r
ed waa covered with flour which was “ "^“ up by the last all-Ruasian. death of five men »nd the i J y shall jaot wve^ ^ (he of ,„ch d„.
about 12 or 15 feet deep. ». nuttvo congress to the emperor. A re- more than 2U otnein. Braetow of irllmtion.

An important witness was Murray [‘..e8entttt|ve Qf lbp governor-general of The dead are. Frs. at phlla- Bated Sept. 1,,,11„I5^VT1.P mMPANÏ.
Brown, manager of the Brown Milling Moscoi^was present with instructions Haverford a5 Vesting and THK TRUSTS & GUARANTEE (.0
Co. It was he who waa questlonel Moscow was ,f lhe condttiuns delphla of the relative by LIMITED Toronto Ont.
so closely by the attorney concerning under Pwh|ch the delegates were per- Lighting C°- anda AUerbury, general MACnOvÉîT* BOLAND. No. 2 Toronto 
the structural alterations earned out mltted to a»sume should be violated, marriage of W. W^AUert,^Ral,road 8o„cUofa for tho said Admin-
after his Arm took the bu ling over Thege conditions provided that the sit- manager of the Pe^ ^ avker, Phlla- -----------
and the plant they had put in. The Ue Ungs shou|d not be public, that the Co.; George M. the car Inspectors ASSIGNEE’S
va tor was quite independent of the .{Jldent should not allow any oepar- delphla, foreman of yards; S. 9. j -A OR8.
walls and took Its «train from the [ure {rom the BUbJevts mentioned in the |n the West Phlladelp J* bpat in- In ,h„ of thP E,fate of Emellne
ground- The building waa c°"st™^g program, and that the speakers should Walter, Altoona, Pit.* gh™pg o( the HZ?leU of the City6 of Toronto, in the
on piles, and those were u"<Kr Po*11 d not be permitted to say anything that specter at the A Richard Gar- Covutv of York, married woman. Insolvent,
well. At the time of the flrettney had m, ht cause racial excitement. Report- Pennsylvania Railroad. f thp Notice I» hereby given that the said bmo-
7300 barrels of flour on the dlfferem vTB the press, however, were allotted land, Narberth, general fr Une Hsylett ha* made an assignment to me
floors in the northwest part of the t attend, but the accounts in the Bus* west Philadelphia phila- of her effects for the benefit ot »er
building. ^ , sian papers will be censored. vania Railroad; Carl rn creditors, under the proTlsions of Chap.

There might have been 10,000 barrels The congre8s discussed a resolution delphla, a railroad e,Jlp °^e:„._„ ,n the 147; R S O-. 1807 and amencltng a ^
of grain In the elevator- There were ca„mg to/.he organisation of a yne- A‘„ tho9e who met death were In the I * meeting of the "^/^dltor.^wmbe
also a few tons oof bran. There waa ral zemstvo bureau and declaring that pr|vate car of General __g^_ thP dav fh day 0f September, 1005, at
a hopper at the northerly end of the the reports of the zemstvos in the cities terbury. which was atta^l prv,ury the’boor of 3 3o"ln the afternoon, to re-
elevatoe. They had once had a littic partlcipate actively in the Gomu- rear of the local train. Mr. At celve n statement of affairs, to aOP»1"1
difficulty with the elevator, having daratvenna|a Douma (the lower Ruse „ on htB vacation In Maine. d inspeetora and for the ordering of the
had too large a load tor the size but ^ ,he natlonal assembly), organizing expected to return ab?u . estate generally. the
they had no trouble since the fall of thereln B united majority for the protec- h,„ CBr had been overhau ed Prépara And cotlce ls herehy ghen thnt after t 
1902. lion of their own Interests and for the tory to «ending it to M«lne to brlng 22nd ,ln.v of Oetoher 1^p^ftpan"^rh

Never a Complaint. lurtherance of their work in the cause hlm home. It was Bent J" Ptî I ctod:tor» only ni. »hal! the,, have filed their
In answer to the attorney, Murray ot n^erty. forenoon for a test run. an(* . f , clnims with ‘him, properly attested.

Brown emphatically declared, that .hey Participate In Doania. tached to a late afternoon local tra n . n L. MARTIN,
had neither had insurance refused nor 0n, two «peakers were in favor of from pa0li, for this city, in tne car Ae.ignee.
cancelled concerning this bunding, boycotting the Douma, a majority of at the time of the collision were aD Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of July,
They had never had any complaints the de]egateg declaring that It was n.e- a dozen persons who had been eng g ] 1005
at all from the Insurance people. cessary to participate in its proceedings ed |„ overhauling the car. Those no _T

"Can you tell us anything as to the jn ordcl, to continue the struggle with kin«a were Injured. „ , T UDIOIA.L NOTICE TO THE ORBDL
orlgin Of the flreV the beauracracy and to exact in the Paoll I* the terminus of the Pennsy J toBs of thn Oamada

"No; I cannot tell you anything, r-- nnm ot the people liberty and equa- van!a Railroad’s suburban traffic o angine Work . h 1 e named com
piled the witness. T cannot give any m K the main une, and a yard Is located ihe cr®d't®r“„°hfu‘‘ie “u”vehaVe claim,
satisfactory reason for It. There was several of the Polish Lithuanian dele- thero for the storage of cars and en- 11™^1)ifu[lldh(|‘ |,fll,°t|’0mpU11y, formerly carry- 
nearly a Are a year ago. It K°4gates made heated speeches. They do- g|nes. Before the switches cou,<1. lag on husiueae in the City of Toronto, are. 

The belt on the pulley Slipped clared that if the Russian Intellectual BPt the New York Limited a,onK Lu or before the 16th day of October, liKL,,
and made things warm." classes were not represented In the at moderate speed on the No. 2 east- t0 Bend by post, prepaid to Edward Kopei

On the night of the fire the men were Douma the borderlands would be left to bound track, took the cross overswitch cvrzou Uarkeou, Liquidator of the sya
at work on all the floors. The eleva- flght the struggle for liberty alone. anrt crashed Into the local train- Company, at his “fflee, 33 Scott^street, ^
tors were not used that ri ght- The The Siberian delegates petitioned that ; The force of the collision was such | route, their full particu-
place was lit by electric lights, an the rfght of «uffrage be extended to Si-, tbat the engine of the limited ploughed dnsaes a^lrd°t* ilJJ8 an’d tbc uature and 
they had manufactured their own elec berla asJfoo„ as possible. ten feet Into the private car. and the „5 the securities (If any) held by
trlcity. The witness then gave parti After a lengthy debate the following latter was forced half way thru the I th(,m andl the «pecifled value of such *e- 
culai's as to the precautions that had re«0lut|0n: was adopted. dav coach ahead. curlties, vended by oath, and In default
been taken to remove the mill dust -twill Be a Help. At the time of the accident there were tLtnof they will be peremptorily exuurtcd
and ashes. "The zemstvo and municipal congress tban „ balf dozen passengers In from the liencflts of the said Act anu »

As to Explosion. considers that the national Douma will tbp local train, and thev werP to the iug4rp Order wlu on the tSth
"If mill dust does explode, he said. nQt glvp national j-epresentatlon In the forward cars, which were not damag- d October 1005, at eleven o’clock In 

"I believe it explode, like gonpowcL-i-* tl.Ue senge Having 1n view, however, ed. the forenoon- at bis chambers, In Oagoode
If there were an explosion of the Kina 1hat the eiectoral assemblies uniting a -------------—--------------- Hall in the'City of Toronto, hear tho re-
the windows would be broken- 1 oc- grenf part 0f the social forces of the ------ nDAMn tdiiijv U/ll I FlfiHT port’of the Liquidator upon the claims of
lieve there was no explosion of that empire, may serve as rallying points uHANU InUnlk WILL i uni. creditors submitted to him. pursuant to
kind in the early stages of the Are for thp general movements looking to ---------■ this «otice, and let aU parties then attwju
It was after the fire was well on that thp attalnmpnt 0f political freedom, the Unwilling <o Let Michigan Central Dated this 16th day of September, 
the dust did explode, If H am congress recognizes the necessity for Handle Immigrants Cheaply. | Chief Clerk, M.O.
ptode." . these Russian citizens who are united

Chief Thompson informed the co“‘^ on the political program formulated by 
concerning his arrival at the burning thp zpmgtvo congres sto seek to enter 
building and the Instructions he gave thp Douma jn tbe largest numbers poe- 
when they «aw that the fire vvas vn g,ble for tbe purpose of forming there 
The west side. The great object was a ljn|ted group with the object of ob- soclatlon, 
to prevent the fl-rp from spreading eaa.. tain|ng guarantees of personal liberty 
There was no evidence that the fire equality.”
was the result of an Initial explosion.
But he considered that an explosion 
took place later. He thought that 
there was nothing else to do but for 
the men to go in the building, lhe 
chief also gave Information concerning 
the practice that had been adopted by 
his deputies of Inspecting aU bluldlngs 
so that they might familiarize them
selves with the geographical surround
ings. During the lust two years the 
inspections had been more thoco in the 
Clty^Of Toronto than they had ever 
been at any previous period. Tbe In 
spectlons had been as systematic as 
possible. It was not easy to say which 
building, had been overlooked. The of
ficers had to report to him in writing 
as to the sections Inspected- 

Inspected in 11M)3.
This building he had inspected in 

1903, and he had had no fault to And 
with the results of his Investiagtlons.
The insurance companies had made 
frequent inspections.

•When they find anything wrong in 
any place do they notify your depart
ment?" asked the attorney.

"Sometimes,’’ replied the chief. T 
received no notification in connection 
with this building. I cannot throw ihe 
least light as to the origin, of this Hie, 

it might have originated

t

25th.
win TRY "«Yoo--Going p.m. trains S^Pt 

30th. all trains Oct. 1st, 2nd. 3rd *u< 
4th. returning until Oct. otn.

SPECIAL ONE WAY LARESTO
embroidered voiles

—kr/ildered Albatross. Self-check Eol- 
^rüsf FOrorrd crepollnea, French Hoppa,

pJgCsavaalnea.

SPECIAL CREPE DE PARIS. $1.00
..7v Renos for Opera Cloak*, etc.. In a 

nfflW «I *t«M=8 shade*. Canvas

Tsik*.
MPLIN DE CHENE, 46 IN., $1,50
ru d. Chepe, In evening shades, at 

Corde de Chine, In evening

THE
From New York

REPUBLIC..Oct. 19, noon: Nov. 30, Jan. 36,Mar.9
CRETIC.................................................. Nov. 4, Dec. 7

............... ........ Jan. 6, FeU W
From Boston

...... Oct. 7. Nov. 16, Jan. 13. Feb. 24
..................... Oct. 28, Dec. 2, Feb. 3
r* cn application to 

CHARLBS A. PIPON,
Ptaaenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East, Toronto.

!S
$39-25 to $44 00

•From Toronto to Butte. Mont Denver and 
Colorado Springs, bait Lake, Utah. N j 

Rosslnnd, Tpalt, B.C., 8p"^"7n
.. Vancouver. .Victoria, Weatmin 

II.C.. iMrtland. Gre., 8enttle
<4nn Francisco. Cal. ON SALE

e
CELTIC (20,904 tons)
CANOPIC.... 
ROMANIC....

Full particule

o<P
soil.
Wash, 
ster.
Wash., San Francisco. 
DAILY.

;1>

notice to crédit
ât

For tickets and full information cell at 
City Ticket Office, northwest ooiner lting 
and Yonge Streets.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.p.00 and #!■»:I Phone Main 4208
.<> LIMITED.

RIVER AND CULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 48. Cam

pania. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, «alls frem Mont
real as follows: Mondays, at 1 pirn., 2oth 
September, 9th and 23rd October, for I’lc- 
tou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai 
Hay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 8um- 
mevsidc, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P E I-

r»«h and Foulard Silks, many In alngle 
aiS* lengths.

SILK BROCADE MOIRE
nrncade 811k Brocade, Satin de 

/JÜÜ^Changeeb'e Silks. African* Silks In 
JJJotffnl range of shades.

SATIN DE CHENE
■ -Alors shot with black grounds, check 
I d»^lo"om flBe pla checks up to large
| «rares.

VELVET SUITINGS
Jd cok>r«!ei“ 1 udîng* big range

Wreteena
CHIFFON TAFFETAS, SPECIAL 75c

ndffon Duchess Satin, Lulaenee, plain. .Jr»»? check, butterfly checks, brocadod 
jpoQ gnd fancy figures.

PRINTED JAP SILKS, 27 IN., $1.00
«Snstuna" and "Tussore,” natural and col- 
JJjdrtikal In a large variety of shades.

UNCRUSHABLE BLACK 
SILK GRENADINES

SPECIAL $1.50 SPECIAL

Regular 12.50 to «3.60 yard. 

y«ii Orders Quickly Served.

Naples 00 request.

ft
<t>

COLONIST RATES TO

PACIFIC COAST
ÇA? 21) °n5=i”bM.Y,ulj Second Olasa. i

From Toronto. Proportionate sates from 
other points. Stop-overs. Optional route*

BERMUDA. '!
Summer excursion», $35 and upward», by 

the new twin-screw 8.8 Bermudian, 55©0 
tons, sailing from New Ÿork, 27th Septem
ber, 11th October, and fortnightly there
after. Temperature cooled by sea breezes,' 
seldom rise» above 80 degrees. Princess 
Hotef open the year round.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. „ __ .

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. 246

S
a

FALL FAIRStr Velveteens, In black 
of Corduroylie From Toroato.

Coin
2SSept.

and 29, returning Sept. 30.
$2.25. DRL’MBO and return. Gotog P^m 

traîna Sept. 25, all trains Sept. 26 and 
27, returning Sept. 28.

$1.90 FERGUS and return.
trains Sept. 27, all trains Sept. 28 and 
29, returning Hept. 30. _

$1.60. ORANGEVILLE and "t«rn-
p;m trains Kept. 27. all trains Sept. J
and 29, returning Sept. 30. __

$2.30, PETERBORO and return. Going p.m. 
trains Sept. 24.-all train» Sept. 25, -6 
and 27. returning Sept. 28.

$1.05. SHELBURNE and return.
p.m. trains Hept. 25, all traîne Sept, 
and 27 returning Sept. 28.

HTRRET8VILLE and return. Going 
p.m. trains Hept. 25. all trains 26 and 
27, returning until Sept. 28.

3ED CROSS LINEwarm.
Going p.m.

OtllfMlHl Spring, Summer and Autumn Croise
New York to St. John’s, N.F., via Halifax, N.S 
Steamers tail weekly, making round trip in 13 days

AN IDEAL CRUISE

i:r
£

❖
at one-quarter the cost of going to Europe and a 
greater change of air an! scene. Steamer» tail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. V. 
Thompson, Freight and Paw, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring & Company. 
Geii'l Agent*. New York. N.Y. 26

iO- Goln
26ith

nd
$0.65,

5

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. Citr 
Ticket Office, I King Bait. Phone M. 149 or write 
to Ct B. Potier. D. P, A.. Toronto.__________

Ocean Passage Tick 
ete leaned to

fAfi’KJÆ'Sfc.SSSîSWSyffia
Mediterranean and all Foreign Forts

TRAVEL
i

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite PostofXicee

The Wabash SystemRate» and ill particulars,New York. Sept. 25.—A conference dMHUSTBATOBS’ MOTIOB TO

and Grand Trunk Railway ceaeed. ______
representatives was held here to-day Not|ce lg bPrei,y given, pursuant to IL 
to trv to reach an agreement on the I 8U, in97, Chapter 129, Hectlou 38, and
division of the emigrant waMc item the “aatd Bc^k tire'kweU,
the west to the Atlantic coast P • who d|e(j on or about the 2nd of Mny, 1905, 
There was no settlement. are required to soud by post, PreP"d’,^

The Grand Trunk Railway objects dt!lvpr t0 the undersigned solicitor, for the 
=iin™.ina the Michigan Central to Tvrouto General Trusts Corporation, Admin-ras.^^wsnuf «sr

the Michigan Central Is a standarn ÜTfc clalm, or demand», and the part - 
road east of Chicago. The other dit thereof, and the nature of the aecurl-
ferentlal roads were willing to let the tiea (If any) held by thepi, verified by

roads, but the Grand Trunk r P Administrators will proceed to distribute
tlves said they would not recognize the of thc said deceased among tbk
Michigan Central differential not hav- ,M.ng cnt|tled thereto, having regard oo- 
Ine been a party to the recent arbitra- t0 tbv rialms of which they shall then 
Mon of the question. I have notice, and the Administrator» will

Passenger Traffic Manager Davis of not be liable for the said °r ’t-assenger a ’ , t be paft thereof, to any person or persona of
tong be7me Ihe entire matter of dlf- who* Calms they shall not then have no-

ferential* between the roads will have Uated at Toronto, this 25th day of Hep- 
to be taken up, discussed and read- tpmbpri ions. „.,
lusted again on a new basis. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
-1 1 COMPANY, „

By B. E. KINGHFORD, Solicitor for tbe 
Admlnlatrotura.

R. M. MBLVILLH,
sweeping redactions In the 

one way Colonist Rates to Arizona, Call- 
fornla.. British Columbia, Idaho, Montana, 
Ortgou nnd other Pacific Coest point». 
Ticket» on »ale from Sept. 15th to ocy 
81st, and are good via all direct line». This 
will be the last chance this year to visit 
thJ above places at such low rate;. The 
Wabash system is the short and true route 
to all wes'tern points. For full partleularn 
address any Wabash agent, or ,T. A. Klcn- 
ardton, District Passenger Agent, north -nst 

King and Yonge-etrceta, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas. Ont.

Will makeGeneral Stssmshlp Agent.
Cor. Toronto and. Adelaide Stt

TORONTO.

BÏAVE “BURGLARS" TO WOO GIRLS❖ INLAND NAVIGATION.
That Sunday’s Desper

adoes Are Diallers.

It now turns out 
Morse, arrested on 
rich bad burglars after alL 
be simply a pair of vagrants who prey
ed upon the unsuspecting minds of 
girls who could not be Indiiced in any 
other way to come and live with ihe • 
The burglars’ tools, including the mask 
and the bottle of chloroiorm, w ere 
•Jmply part of the fraud practiced by 
the two men under arrest. . ,

The matter was placed in the nand« 
Detective Forrest because one of the 
girls went bragging about the city tha 
her sweetheart was a burglar.

The detectives find nothing to sub
stantiate the charge that either o< the 

concerned in the Poit

Seems Now NIAGARA RIVER LINECENSURE MS-EMPEROR.
that Wilson and 
Sunday, are not 

They may

v
Coalition Parlies Approve Action 

of Leaders Who Ignored Ruler. —TOR—
corner

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

Budapest, Sept. 25—The executive 
committee of the coalition parties sum
moned to discuss the situation ®t1s|1’1' 
from the ultimatum presented to the 
Hungarian leaders by the king-em- 
pc-ror, has passed what amounts to » 
severe vote of censure on hie majestj 
and hi* advisers.

The committee, in the resolution, cx- 
regret that the 

not listen to the

CfcNAniftN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
o yoNGB dthbbt

two

OHANOB Or TIME.
In effect Sept 35th. delly tescept Sunday) from 

loot of Yonae Street 
Leave Toronto 7.50 a.m., 3 p m.
Arr, Toronto 1.1$ pm., $.30 p.m.

City ticket oScce, A. F. Webeler, King end 
Yonge Streete, and Yonge Street dock,

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Ootobsr 11 
..October 19

Lake Champlain 
Lake ■fie.. ....
Lake Manitoba....-

First Cabin. $65 and up.
Second Cabia $4aoo. Steera«c $JS.>%
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montras*................................September 18
Lake &rohif|an'!.nd ClWB” r:-October 14
Mot* Cl“°“l7:’^October 11

Carrying 3rd Claw only, $36.5a 
quoted through to South African and 
American Ports. Special rail fare 

from all point* in connection with all Ocean 
tickiu for .ailing llet and further psrti.ulare
“ S. J. SHARP. Western Pesienger A*enl,

BO Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3910

pirt sseg the deepest 
king-emperor did 
statesmen summoned by him to \ tonna, 
who represent the majority in the, Hu"‘ 

parliament, and constitute, 
leaders of the nationgarlan

therefore, the
inThe committee* further indignantly 

censures those who advised his ma
jesty to take such a course and. ap 
proves the action of the coalition lead
ers in declining to negotiate with 
Count Goluchowski and In declining 
the memorandum presented by the 
king-emperor as a violation of the 
constitution, and 
settlement of the present constitutional
d The executive committee of the coali
tion parties in the Hungarian diet. to
day decided to summon a general con
ference of all the parties forming the 
coalition, so as to reach a 
agreement on the answer to be made 
on the conditions Imposed by thetdng- 
emneror- About 1000 pereons gathered 
outside the Independence Club to-night 
and gave a great ovation to the coalition 
leaders. Francis Kossuth and Count 
Albert Apponyi made speeches In which 
they exhorted the people to act pru- 

The Socialists attempted ttf ln- 
the speakers and this led to

prisoners is 
Huron robberies.

That substantial case of bluff worked 
upon the girls, who are of respectable 
parents, Is shown by one of them, who, 
when spéken to by The World at her 
home on DeGrassi-street last night,said:

"I went with Watson because I 
thought It would be fine to have all 
the clothes and Jewelry which I heard 
the female confederates of burglars 
were given.
Jlor$e was In the habit of slay.ng nut 
at night, altho they did not complain 
of being short of the long green while 
we were with them. Sometimes they 
tcok out the revolvers. .Very ofton 
they were left at home. The masks 
and tools very seldom left the room."

In court yesterday the suspects were 
remanded.

TURBIKIAI

Rates
South

HORSE AND CART STOLEN.
on Found Eight Honrs Leter—Part of 

Contents Missing. FASTEST SHIP IN AMERIC A
LaavsToronto , 10.40am. 6.00 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a.m. 8 80 p.m

RETURN FARE 75c.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Only Return Fare 60c.
10 TRIP 00OK TICKET $2.50

Tiqkets at A. F. Webster’» snd at Wharf.

,, .rwHïiHI
stolen y e*ter" ^Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 

within a* rannda ot the imxt session thereof for a 
of divorce from her husband, William 

^ E Ramsay, on the ground of adultery and 
arrested In connection with désertion.^sted £

“ Macdonald & Macintosh, So-

ay
unsuitable for theirn

ANCHOR LINEA horse and cart were»ave tnat 
from an ex plosion. The windows were 
broken.” _ -
uCaplain William Smith of Truc* 1 
was the next to offer testimony, from 
which it appeared that when he got 
tb the scene of the catastrophe he saw 
the glimmer of Are In the second) win
dow to the west of the tunnel on the 
second floor. He quite approved of tne 
action of the other firemen.

Captain W. Crawford of Hose 4 sec
tion, of which deceased was the cap
tain said he had followed him into the 
building. At that time there was no 
apparent danger.

"I went in because I thought it was 
my duty to go in," he added.

This closed this section of the case. 
But Attorney Drayton said that- there 
were other witnesses. The coroner w ts 
for an adjournment and Thursday even
ing was fixed. It Is expected that the 
enquiry will then be concluded.

SINOLE FARE 50c.Neither Whtson) nor day from a street comer 
block of a police station, and no par's. hill *-

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYson was
Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodation». Excellent Servie»
Cabin. $50. Second cabin, $35. Third class, 
$27 50 and upwards, according to accomme- 
dation and Steamship. For general Infor
mation apply to UBNDEKHON BROS., New 
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King- 
streets; S. J Sharp, SO Yonge-etreet: It M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto street or Geo. McMur- 
rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

1:or theft. * June, 1005.John Calladine, 118 Hepburn-etreet, a|„cltorg for Applicant, 
tobacco pedlar, first missed his wagon 
from the corner of Esther and Queen- 

Eight hour»
later the horse waa found at the. cor- 

ot Agnes and Elm-streets.
The only article which the owner 

could say was missing was a caddy of. _ 
chewing tobacco. This was found in l| 
a second-hand store on York-strect. The 
contents of the cart were valued at 
about $300. No trace has been found 
of the thief.

common

St
AUCTION SALES.streets about 1 o’clock.

' CHANGE OF TIME
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 

| TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
' Commencing MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 

the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddes' Wharf daily at 3.45 p.m. for

BYBATTLE WITH THE WAVES. ner
<-

Steamer Progress .Inst Manages to 
Get lato Harbor. dently. 

terrupt 
free fights. Dominion Steamship LineDetroit, Sept. 25.—With all her pumps 

working to their fullest capacity, the 
wooden steamer Progress, bound from 
Ashland to Cleveland with ore, reach
ed Detroit to-day with six feet of 
water jn her hold.

A three-inch perch found in the hold 
showed how dangerously the vessels 
teams had beefi opened in the terrific 
tuffetlng she received in Sunday's gale 
on Lake Huron.

The crew of the barge ironeliff, in 
low of the Progress, stood ready to 
begin at a moment’s notice the work 
« rescuing the latter's crew.

A huge wave stove in the steamer's 
deck house, almort drowning a coal 
iwsser asleep In his bunk.

1XPLOSIOX AMONG FIREWORKS 
ONE KILLED, OTHERS INJURED

Highly Attractive, UnreservedTHREE SHIPS TO CROSS SEA. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
sailing every Saturday at daylight, 

o s "CANADA” bold» the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 

* and Canada: 6 day», 23 hour» and

T
ONE LONE DIRECTOR REPLIES. AUCTIONSALEEach Will Have a Cargo orSalva- 

tlon Army Immigrante#
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA fALLS. BUFFALO

Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telephone 
J. R. Wilson, Agent.

\Britain
48Tb!.r™ts"' "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN- 

. ion*’ bave very fine accommodation for ell 
classes of passengers.
To Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates

-■OTTAWA" (formerly Whit* Star / 
Line) 8 H "GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS- 
INGTON, S.S. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Llverprôl. *42.5u and $46.00; to London 
$45 UO and *47.50 and upward», 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamer» carry only one e aaa off 

cabin passengers, viz; Second cabin, to 
Whom Will I." given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

t And He Saye He Didn’t Know of 
Wrongdoing.

New York, N-Y., Sept. 25.—Attorney- 
General Mayer announced to-day that 
he had received one individual answer 
from a member of the'Equitable Lite 
Society in the suits he has brought 
against the society and Its directors, 
for an accounting of the societies 
funds.

This director who answered took the 
ground that whatever wrongdoing 
there might have been on the part of 
the other directors, he at least was Ig
norant of anything wrong.

Attorney-General Mayer has extend
ed the time in which the directors may 

the suits against them till Oct.

Main 2553.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)'
25.—General Booth 

In The War Cry that next spring 
he will charter three vessels sailing 
from London,Liverpool and Glasgow for 
emigration to Canada, and Is also ar
ranging to send parties of men out 
at an early date, with their wives fol
lowing Svhen arrangements can be 
made for their reception in Canada, 
The difficulty of funds, says General 
Booth, will be met by the Unemployed 
Workmen Act. i-

81 EZ CANAL DAMAGED.

New Yprk, Sept- 24.—Czernikow, Mac- 
Dougall & Co. of this city received the 
following cablegram to day : It s 
probable thc Suez Canal will be closed 
for fourteen days—debris, Chatham.

The steamer Chatham was sunk in 
the .Suez Canal early in the morning, 
and It was to have been blown up 
with dynamite on Saturday, and it is 
inferred that the banks of the canal 
were damaged by the blowing up of the 
vessel, hence the report that the canal 
will be closed for two weeks until ttto 
damage can be repaired.

-OF-London, Sept.
Z

elegant and costly

Shop Fixtures
fstates TORONTO-

MONTREAL 6.8.

LINE.rSTEAMER KINGSTON leaves 3 p.m. 
Monday». Wednesday» an! Saturday», low Island», 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

HAMILTON-MONTRBAL line
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Low rates on this lino.

Comprising Silent Salesmen. Show Cases, 
Handsome Wall nnd Projecting Show Las •«
K* <£■;£;« Ï-”' »« 2&MSS*"
of Shop Furnishing» every submitted 
Public Auctlou in this city, on

Steamer* leave 
to Saturday*, 7.30 p. m.

Ticket Office, 2 King St. Eaat.
r CRISIS IX HLXGARY

EMPEROR LOSIXG FRIENDS
or PIPON. 41 King St. Ksste Toronto.C. A

d New York, Sept. 25.—By an explosion 
of a large Quantity of powder, the fire
works factory of Joseph Spfd%o in 
Oreenpoint, was totally destroyed to
day, Speizo's 16-year-old son Antonio 
being. killed, and his wife and two 
ifbunger hoys and a workman were eer- 
ipusly injured. '

The explosion shook buildings with
in a radius of a mile, and for a time 
it wag believed many persons had been 
killed.

All the members of the Speiso family 
forked in the factory, a small frame 
*tructure in an open lot, in which 
they turned out saluting bombs for tifce 

Italian festivals-

pacing mail steamship CO.Thursday afternoon,the 28th Sept.London Sept. 25.—Special despatches 
Budapest to the morning; London 

Indicate that the excite- 
the straih- 

crown

VOIACE) CHIEF AND MINISTERS
WILIv WORK HAND IN HAND

answer

1W The Northern Navigation Co.
„t 3 o'clock, at the large premises No. 118_____ . ..------------ -
to 120 Vongc-strect (corner of Adelaide- flU^JERS’ EXCURSIONS
""wV are favored with Instructions from niimnlne your Hunting Trip this
MESSRS. RYR1E BROS.. JEWELERS, to P\n „|,fd THE BEST GKOONDS
„n|l by Public Auction, without reserve, a ! fall. ,V^”‘ „ueer "ure to l>c found near
large number of thc show cases and ntt.ngs for • . d by Hie Northern Navigation
of their late premises. J Ænany Exeulslon rates when in off. et C<,PTIC..

The alovc rule offers a r“rev"r>ill“l.t".!h,t,'r, will annly from all points over our si urn k1behia. . 
to any parties In want of high class shop j will appu 
fixture» »ultahle for any line of buxine.-e. ci 

The colleftlon will be on view diy prev
ious to sale from 3 till 6 o'clock.

Sale at 3 o'clock *hnrp.
CIIAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,Auctioneers.

vccuentai end Oriental bteamal.ip »... 
Toyo Klaan Kaieha Co.

aiaa, rhmgpist 
NetilemealR. imdim

16.from
newspaper» 
ment
ed relations 
nnd the united 
ihe Hungarian 
ing and that while the leaders of the 
coniition parties are counselling the 
people to refrain from violating the 
law, inflammatory speeches are being 
mode by prominent persons, and that 
probably tor the first time the Per
sonal popularity of the king-emperor 
is being assailed.

sndC. ï. R. SHEDS ARB BURNED
LOSS PLACED AT $130,000

Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—(Speciol.)—Fire 
which broke out at 7 o’clock last even
ing destroyed the engine shed and coal 
dock of the Canadian Northern Rail- 
was at Emerson, Man. Engine 69. 
which was in the shed at the time, was 
burned. The total loss will amount to 
$30.000. The destroyed locomotive was 
one of the latest type, valued at $20,- 
00».

The shed was located at the Junction 
more than- a mile 
town proper.
CONSERVATIVES OF OTTAWA

ARE PLANNING A CLUB

Ottawa, Sept- 25.—A movement I5 
foot for the establishment of a Con
servative club In Ottawa.

The matter has been taken up by 
the executive"'of the association and 
It is expected that club rooms will be 
opened early in the winter.

Railroad Iron Stolen.
Michael Fallen, supposed to be the 

companion of Edward Chapman, sent 
to the Central for four months on Sat
urday. was arrested last night by P. 
C. Guthrie. 116. He Is charged with 
stealing brakeshoes and railroad Iron 
from the G.T.R.

consequent upon
between the

opposition in 
diet Is increus-

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—An Interesting fea- 
of the Methodist Ministers' A fl

it Hawaii. Japan, 
Islands, Strainture

soclatlon to-day was the presence of 
X’hief of Police Delaronde, who explain
ed the laws governing vices and the 
powers of the police.

The chief was heartily thanked, and
de he

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.. Ont. ia

h>
KOREA.. •

. Oct. iIt 
,. Nor. 4 
,. Nor. 15 

Nov. 35
pledged support In 
might make to purge the city of un
desirable characters.

any crusa
lu effect for Soo. Port
Steamers leave Siirulu CHINA.... , ,, „

to-pt. 15th. 20th, 22jid, 25!1i an 1 For rates cf passage and full partlou-
^‘CiEE^iEHc, ZI I ‘“Canaan Pa.a^nger A^t. Tomito.

V m£n leave Colllngw od 1.30 p.m..«TllV Tuesdays, Tbersdu s

MONGOLIA
Fall Service now 

Arthur and Duluth 
3.30 p.m.
29th.C.P.H. TO BUILD INTO McLEOD.

REE I FARM FOR POOR CHILDREN.Macleod. N W T., Sept.-25.-An agree
ment was signed today between the 
C.i’ R. and this town, under which tne 

will immediately construct

462distant from the Tel. M. 2358.
lfdffaler h*« 

r okt*. wanted.
oid imitâtlon*T 
ts. i»9t- 95 96) $ lb. Colt** 
rvwbcre. ddres* e*atilf
LeaSM.OsL

ELDER DEMPS 1ER LINESThey'll Surrender.
New Yo! k. sSept. 2î>. L'nitrd States

Marshal Henkel to-dav admitted that 
warrants for the arrest of James Lan- 
FT> Chas. E. Lawton, Arthur T. M. 
Alexander, Bernard D. Tra 1 tel, Edwin 

Currier, Cbas. S'irren, Chas. Ensign, 
•uliup Schloss. (’has. Bos worth and 
Chas. Bogert, contractors, charged‘with 
ton «piracy in importing English rail 
•otters under contract, had been plac- 
*4 In his hands for execution.

It is expected the defendants will 
to-morrow or Wednesday, and ac

companied Tiv counsel surrender ihem- 
^Ives in a b ,dy.

London, «Sept. 25.—Close has left for 
Canada, accompanied by secretary, and 
intends starting a farm for poor child
ren on the lines outlined at the meet
ing at the Mansion House in January. 
Oh her return she will hold further 
meetings to enlist sympathy,

BIG SALE OF LANDS.

Winnipeg. Man., .Sept, 25.—Three hun
dred thousand acres of school lands in 
Manitoba and Alberta will be sold by 
auction during the next six weeks.

The department of interior has decid
ed to dispose of them.

POLICE PROMOTIONS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.. French-1 
12.45

and Saturdays- 
For Parry :Sound, Byng Inlet and 

R1ver-Ster.r leave, Unlllngwood
P Wst^trip of ""'ll V of Toronto" Sept. 10th;

,h, t stonmor -John Lee" till- route.
*fTickets and Information nt nil Grand 
Trunk and U VK.

Malinger. Colllngwood.

<ompnny 
a line into the town. MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

ThP sS. Canada Cape 1» expected to «all 
aPout 8-pt. 25th. for Cape Town, Algoa 
liay, Must London and Durban.

ontreal to-Cuba and Mexico
SS. Angola a boat Sept. 20th.

cnillnz at Charlottetown. V.E.I., Halifax, 
V i s-uHsau In the Babaiim*. llnvana, Cu- 
hn and vïogresso, Coazaeoab oa, Vera Crus 
and Tempt, o. Mexico. These steamer, ara 
eneh of 4000 tons register, and have com- 
fortable accommodation, situated amid- 
shins for first nnd second i-luss passengers 

,'ir,. fitted with electric light. Passage 
can tie booked ellher to Cuban nnd Maxt- 
can ports, aluo to Charlottetown and Hall-
181 8 .1. RHApP,

SO Yonge street Toronto, 
ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.. 24$

319 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

Canadian Westinghouse Company. Limit
ed. Notice Ik hereby given that the Board 
of Directors have this day declared a tuar- 
tet-Iv dividend of one a ml one-half per cent, 
(ilk per cent.) upon the capital stock of thc 
company, payable October 2nd. to ah.tre- 
ho'oers us of record at thc close of bual- 
ness. September '26tli.

Transfer books will be closed at 3 o clock 
p.m.. September 20th. and opened October 
2nd. 1905, at 10 o'clock a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
By order of thc Board

JOHN H. KERR. Secretary.
Hamilton, Out., Kept. 25th, 1905._______

Police Officer Hurled.
The funerai of the late bergeant 

Willis was held yesterday from 1.1s 
residence at S9 Langlcy-av-enue. All 

police officials off duty attended 
and marched with ihe

on

the
the ceremony 
body as far as the corner of Bloor and 
Yonge,* where the cortege moved on to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery at a fas'er 

The pall-bearers were Inspector 
Miller and Bar-

C «• Singer. Sarnia.
246

nuols yes- 
I lots of It 
he trouble 
persever-

NOTICErate.Brackehreied,Sergeants
ton, P. S. Crowe. I’. C. Gathers and 1 . 
C. Richard Taylor. _____

4
After 15 years the litigation cott- rn- 

tng the estate of Fogg V. Fogg nas at 
last come to an end- After leaving 
enough to pay taxes and repairs during 
the life of Mrs. Fogg, the following a:e , 
the accounts paid out of the estât’:

______ On first mortgage, $750; Interest on
St. John. X.B., Sept. 25.-(Special.)- mortgage, «13.75; cost of dlscnarglttg 

A great sensation was created In King mortgage, $2.50: John Fogg, $7a0, 1 earn 
Square this afternoon when Annie & Slattery. $336.41; cost of taxing re- 
Craft, aged twenty-two, took a t ose , celpt, $10: Barwtck & Wright, cm.t
Of poison while sitting In one of the 0f taxing receipt $1:'' nhrl^h„c0“|“I,^v" 
nuKitc seats. clal guardian, $30: Hearn & .-latterv.
P She fell over and was taken to the registering deed, $2.60; Judge s fees, $3.30; 
Rostotal and is now at the point of Lawyer Mickle. $10; Toronto General 
hospital, and is now at tne p Trusts Corporation, «130; Toronto Gen-
d She said she was disappointed In not : eral Trusts, $80. (Signed) Mrs. Jvse- 

Lstunw ^ sxn^ i.ttl I nhlne Fogg. 421 Jarvls-street. Toronto.

To \ itiit llio Pope.
Ottawa. Sept. 25.-His Grace Arch- roll From Cart,

os.,op Duhame] leaves Oct. 14 on his . . hrnmrht
kitit to Pope Pius He will be ao-mn- I J. C. Pyatl of the" Teeswiter
^-nled by Rev. Father Lombard of t to Toronto yesterday on thr' T es tor 
lifted and Rev Father Guillaume of train and removed to the Gen ral Hos- 
Martwell’s Parish. pital. His hip and side jere injured

from a fall from his cart, received 
while on his way to the Ca'edon Moun- 

Trout Club, of which he is tare-

who came 
her and 

ump 
tore’

NO LETTER, TAKES POISON.
The police commissioners will today 

vacancies on the sergeants' 
of Phtrol Sergeants 
Allison, Crowe and

w as. 
for a 

clerk at
Ont.Venn* Woman’s Foolish Act in n 

Public Square.
fill two
Stuff. The names 
Rrhert Geddes,
Cltr rlton w!15 be considered. It is un
derstood the two first-named will have 
the preference- BA üÆgaJfflï

.TrJiiAKD in» Brain Worry. EmitrUmt, 8per-

Fuse Blew Out.
The blowing out of, a fuse at the 

City Dairy Co. yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock caused ;a fire which for 
a few moments endangered the ma
chinery of the building. A telephone 
alarm was sent to the College-street 
fire station. About $15 damage we# 
done. j

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tain
taker.kends

calthy
good

Les off
r doc-
Lyer Co.,

G. T. 11. Gels It Sundny.
Ottawa. Sept. 25.-It was definitely 

announcod to-day by J. \V Sniltn, 
general purchasing agent of the Can
ada Atlantic Railway, that the entlro 
system would be given over to the 
G'-.tnd Trunk Railway Co. next Sunday, 
Oct. 1.

Fire In Montreal.
25. A destructiveMontreal, Sept.

blâze broke out this evening in the fac
tory of the Canada Cigar Co. at 10.7 
DaihouFie-strec. and before It was got 
under control the to'l'dlng was gutted. 
The loss 1» about $8000.

Bears the 
Signature ot
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HOW GREAT LIFE INSURANCE SCANDALS 
HAVE GROWN AND HOW TO CHECK THEM

WORST TVER PERPETRATED
Y

Liquidators of Ville Marie in Paying 
Last Dividend Present Startling 

Figures.Mercantile Trust Company. This le an 
Equitable Institution, The amount was 
over 142,000,000, and all. at this was In 
the Wall-street game.

“The Equitable Trust Company, also 
controlled by the Equitable, had on 
loan, on collateral at that time bolster
ing Wall-street's wildest schemes, $29,- 
693,928.

„ . --------- “The United States Mortgage and
How Millions Are Ralseu. Trust Company had loaned on collater-

"Now for the part the ‘Big Three’ al $12,901,416. This Is a Mutual Life 
... in it usine the "sacred hoard Institution,‘‘Men have asked this question: It P'ayed widows and orphans.' It wag "The Guarantee Trust Company, if 

the big life Insurance companies are practically to monopolize the New York Life concern, had money out
practising such outrageous Imposition e 0f the Northwest, on these loans amounting to $17,923,098.
upon the millions who support them railroad ln^reCBt”erp„,ary m„ney the HI* Gambling Grows,
why has not the subject been g|vo _ paciflc an(j Great Northern "These four companies alone were
wide publicity before? £°ru*er“ ‘ f c0Hateral trust 4 helping along the Wall-street gambling"The answer Is one of the most as- '”UBdpn,t2ir’‘^‘0^n^,. \n other words, game To the extent of more than $100,- 
tonlshlug features of this whole sub; f' /Xrrd to bormw money, giving 000,000. and what I hope to see Mr.
Ject; It is a part of the storyoftheim they «"crd r 4 ^ cent. in. HUgheg bring out In this connection Is

power and resources of the geeat their^bonds ^pay^ 8^* «.cured by the fact that the Insurance companies 
Insurance combine, of Its potent and 're,t' * d . 0f the Chicago, Bur- loan vast amounts of policy-holders' 
far-reaching Influence. Jend ouinev Railway. money to these trust companies, which"The fact that the ™ree Ilf gt ^ plan, for this noter- Is practically loaning It to themselves
Insurance companies disbursed In 1904 To pétrit ne p fQr (he„p bonds or to thPll. own trustees at 2 per cent.,
the enormous sum of fortyjnUHons needSTa't once The three big life- so that the trust companies can then
dollars for management expenses lsl ,was needed • ,tb the monev loan It out to others at from 6 to 8 per
alone sufficient to convict these comps , Insurance romp I ^ hought nearly cent., thus making for the trustees of 
nies of recklessness. “telr policy »« They con- the Big Three’ thru their trust compa-

"sr.-." t. ««r-wws&sr1 " *
United States amounted last year to j $20.000 000 of the_Pp'cy gpd it tbe ‘‘The placing of policy-holders’ trust 
less than two minions, the ent re hv earned money. They used It •-> fundl oncallin these trust companies.

*2? SiSL.’SîmîwS' »vr ■“ ■r,,ïr,7.„°r.»“'i5 £
1896 was6 only1 $27^14^!7M!tab ^ Snt * lnvesUglTed ^nd" their losses of policy- flagrantly lllegti and
items ^wMch mcJdedm uTecosZ «mX rJWg

of conducting their business n.enrly $49c syndicate members made for -m bankfi Qf th,g bank’g gtock fgf.
000,000. This was equal to almost hair selves. _ , .. i:*? son «- haIh hv the Mutual Life andof the money paid out to policy-holders ««This deal showed hoxv useful the *faHHjOO by Ih^Equitable, and on its 
thru all channels^ including the com- trugt companies are to the Insurance £oa™ u^f du-eTtors trustees and dlrec- 
paratlvely small dividends, the annul- companies In these manipulations, and three of the Insurance com-1,es and on account of the expiration of |Why they have controlled them and J™ °X^^atontlne P Snyders 
policies. . Ikept millions constantly on tap in . . fh Bank n. Commerce and

---------  . “To conduct a business which paid to thelr vaults, which in Itself will be a director of the Equitable- Richard
“In his testimony before, the leK|sla‘ the partners—the policy-holders—#102,- most interesting phase of the present * M(.curdy president of the Mutual, 

tive committee," said Mr W""' 000.000, in 1903 the ‘Big Three’ spent $49.- investigation. £ one ^ the^vîce-presments of this
"George W. Perkins made a 4tateim nt ooo ooo, nearly 50 per cent. “It i8 very important, I think, ilhat . . and James H Hyde former vice-
so astounding that even his shre vd in- ..Ig thig not a significant fact? the legislative committee should bring president of the Equitable Is another
sax »2nS .'S'.-stssk: sawss Kss.in-fii'ssrs

j «.,,™«*.«f'zss:...

men of the nation when they . -e i of -printing, stationery and supplie». 'trugt wbich has so robbed the people, h flotations railroad mining and on Au*- }; 71,8,1 u rut ^hJng»1
tremendous significance P reUtion these (wo ltem, I am confident Mr. among them the very policyholders, other schemes many Urnes too num«r- we had a11 «ummer, but it cut
every interest of ld? Pf^tv and ar- Hughes will unfold some of the most wh0 £avp ^en unconscious contrlbu- ous to me^tion n^’ there X bUn I" my mlnd 11 ‘ ,,U” ‘ Ï
parentfy'l^defeiK^e of the methods of ^ 1^“^" SSS ! “g"«X Â » bVLflc.entjy warm

r*"*annuaUy ,rom ,heIEF-Ï" th°anP$ai!m wo. al°nC jEtSHFHlHS'tton to I was^an^aUemp't Throe- ^fe’Tn^anro^cômpanie'',8 hav! I wave^ntU

“Now think what thin means. The inconteatable,* ith t fln.i to combine under one company the Come to possess vast wealth. By secret n<î5/n5* inn/i reached. This
Muuial Life and the Equitable are each fight out d«spuU* -L Jrtlcu?“r extern 8reat transatlantic steamship lines. and , nrlan instances illegal and: de- the height l8nd *, d right.”
approximately In the same porttio" %Lhn rüe* brt The czar ot finance undertook t0 i0,rrr\ splcable methods these men have be- ”lde °f the height of lana is^a^^s ^
their great corporate ally, and their ac- dPf*"8’ h«,2?? : lh,p|xpïnsro they a Mercantile Marine Trust to control tiome rich. They have accumulated prl- ®'„7‘ Frederick House Rlk^r.
cumulations In the next ten years -1 the public ttot for 1 g I PC y the ocean transportation of the world, vale fortunes which could not be saved r . E NWenHis back from
amount to as much, t not more; so tnat ^ent more than three quarter, of a but he wag not gucce,,ful. The scheme )n a ce„tury from their salaries. .,Sln6.n ahead of time. The
these three institutions are bound In million..dol*ar*‘ . «.xnenscs are was to unite the White Star line, the -It ean he gaid positively that the A,g°™a Lennud, y, nork and the seven
an Indissoluble alliance. olîZuflZd It fEllows^hat the Leyland line, the American and Red expenditure of the Big Three' last year wLt'out on Strike

“Can you concetve a greater d^ l<er cororotl> clnrolfled It follow, that^tn g(ar 1|npp thp Atlantic-Transport line ln debauching legislative bodies and In haJ,f,brv,t,„ mL. thf^ country around
to the republic thanthat a»ura « companlet J d 0?whlch an<l the Dominion line. The steamship contributing to political organizations 8f.y l, flat andywet butiss s».-®:'as svœwsî g~ys sssr - “"d"a* “ “ *&2s8SSS£X*3 ««.. ».Ssm *"smsf sssn 5SSürsn.T5S*Vrirr s. d?!w,;;„„„. b,„ «„ ~ »«.2nderreCaU.ystemofor^an7zedauLcU; e^rava/an^of Æ m£ was $23,500,000. This was W.SOO.WO ,ng toward the cleaning up of the life-
end cunning for which it would be dit- directed institutions than a comparl- less than the capitalization of the new Insurance situation the life-insurance
flcult to cite a parallel in history? son of the steady growth of their man- company. .Mron/wvi ii°b^n hHeigl ded E0r,karkinlnleCtCaijl|e

‘I have bee» deeply, intensely cen- agPmpnt expense, with ‘he relatively “Just how much of this $96.500,000 deadly poison, and the bill has dieu, 
cerned in bringing the people to » full g",a]1 lncrea,e ln the volume of their was water It would be difficult to say That Is the fear we have to face now
realization of this situation and the nt. . buglnPgg For Instance, In 1904 the —probably most of It But before any |„ whatever legislative remedies may
dangers that confront them In every t( ta] premlumg on new business of the dividend at all could be paid on that be recommended by the legislative in
channel of activity thru the working, Equltable wflre $12,826,627. while the stock the Interest on the $50,000,000 of vestigating committee,
of this gigantic combine, -and It is vety managPment expenses were $14,848,258; ; bonds had to be paid. The firm of J. "A most terrific onslaught will be 
gratifying that at last the curtain must tl)|l tnt;|| premlumg on new business of P. Morgan & Co. organized a syndl- made upon any measures looking to
be drawn aside, the searchlight ot pun- _ Mutua| ^erp |h,676,652, while the cate which agreed to raise $50.000,000 salutary Insurance laws and the hon-
llc investigation thrown upon these manaKPment expenses were $18,858,182; In cash to assist In the formation of est future control of these groat trust
financial buccaneers, the innertnost se- th<_ t()tnl premlumg on new business of the steamship trust. For every $10,- funds, but It seems to me the people
crets of their outrageous syst-^n t-x thu Ncw Tork Life were $18,133,823. and 000 In cash which the members of this have now become so thoroly aroused
posed to public contempt and i-gn r - (he managcment expenses $19.447,887. syndicate provided they were to receive that no amount of lobbying, no under-
medies applied that will extrica.e in Ex pense» More Then Income. $10,000 ln bonds, $500 In preferred handed efforts at bribing of corrupting
beneficiaries of.thefaultless “Taking the Mutual Life for example, stoc wkof the trust and $26,000 of the legislators can meet w’lth anything but

of untrust > wh'le that company Increased Its out- trust's common stock and It was stlpu- severe rebuke and defeat.
lay for management expenses by more , lated that the Morgan crowd was to “What the state should Insist on from 
than one and a half million dollars receive a considerable share of these the companies is the fullest publicity,
over the previous year, its income from securities as its compensation for pro- requiring once a year a detailed swo’-n
new bu*iness decreased by more than motlng the enterprise. statement made by the principal otfi-
a million. “Now, ln order that the scheme tor cers and trustees of the minutest Infor

“But I want to get back for a mo- a steamship trust should be success-
ment tb the potential elements of the fu|, g0 that Its stocks might be unload-
eubject. The as«ets of the life iti.«ur- Pd on the public. It was vital In the
anee comp«nieg of this country—that [beginning that the subscription of fifty 
Is. the actual property, real estate. mi|non dollars be completed. We find 
bonds, stocks, etc., which they own—jtbat tbe xew York Life contributed 
amount to-day In the aggregate to t0 tblg gyndicate Ihe round sum of
mere than two billion dollars. The I ^ooo.oOO. George W Perkins, as vice-
companieg doing business In New 1 preg|dent and chairman of Its finance
York State had at the close of la*1 ; committee, acted In this matter for the
year assets, Ln exact figures, equal in Kew york L|fp- As the partner of J.
value to $2,226,423,202. That is the mag- p Morgan he also acted for the hank-
nitude of the institution of life Insur- , |pg flrm It lg observable that In a
anee here to-day great many of these transactions Per-

“lf all the adult men of America of klng acte(j in tbie dual capacity for 
every race and occupation should con- . . |nteregt. In fine, the result of the investiga
te bute $100 each toward a fund, that ‘ tlon now going on should be such legls-
er.ortiTOaij—WTrrri"'~'i'' not equal the It datives in , latlon as will prevent forever hereafter
value of ihe property now owned by "The heads of the ’Big Three, in tbp deplorable condition lhat has so
the American life Insurance compa- ; snappy lovons leaflets and clrcu- ]mlg existed without criticism or re
nies. lars they spread broadcast everywnSRy=^=^|-=gbd place this splendid benefl-

openly advertise themselves as the cencp nf the people on a plane high
chosen representatives of the policy- abnve the temptations of cupidity or

avarice."

srsïï-jassi'ïia&'S
-“as 3'xrsKZ.

value of the concerns 
dealers pocket the

$100,000,000 of Policy-Holders* Money Thrown Into 
Wall Street Speculation—Running Expenses More 
Than Cost of Navy-Diplomatic Service and Pub. 

He Debt Interest—Mutual Life Alone Controls 
Than Half the Banking Capital of the 

United States.

Montreal, Sept. 26,-The final etate- 
from the liquidators of the Villa

11c at a
Warranted by the
dlfteronro" and^he innocent piayers pay
for It. Such a deal was the Northern 
Securities.

ment
Marie Bank, which closed its doors on 
July 26. 1899, shows It to be one of the 
moot colossal swindles ever perpetrated 
upon the Canadian public. The bank At 
the time of the collapse had dep“»‘ts °n 
the books amounting to $1,400,000, re 
presenting the saving of 7000 Pe/,l’*e’ 
The last report before the failure show
ed the paid-up capital as $479,000. In 
veetlgatlon proved the paid-up capital 
to be only $260,000.

The books of the ban indicated, at 
the time of the suspension, a note cir
culation of $214,000, whereas the report 
now made public for the first Mine 
shows that the notes in circulation reai- 
ly aggregated $555,000, this being the 
amount of the note# redeemed

Some time previous to the suspens.on 
the government called upon the bank 
to reduce Its circulation to the extent 
of $300,000- These notes should have 
been burned, but thru fraud on the 
part of officials, they were Issued agnin, 
the face value of the same going into 
the pockets of those who wrecked the 
lmtitutlon.

The last dividend of 2 HO per cent, 
to the depositors Is now being made, 
and with It closes up one of toe worst 

in the history ot Canadian# bank*

More

Hamilton HorseSale Co,
55 to 75 Sluart Street West,

Hamilton, Canada.

By James Creelman ln N. Y. Wol"ld;
It will be hard to road without a thr 

the following declaration of Jonn • 
Ryckman. the plucky owner ande^r 
of The Era Magazine, who for a 
has been Investigating and «Poelag 
corrupt alliance ot the great Me inn* 

companies with the Wall-street 
in the teeth of an organized 

the wall a»d Bi

llie

menre ianee
gatpblcrs 
effort to drive him to PrivateAuctions j
lence him. to lay barehas done moreissfs
TÆô&r be fright-

rti .-sjssys a"d Liean-
;rs?.,K5rï;r/.r;rr^

Bawaag:*orranlzed and managed Industrial tx 
hibltlons, conducted business e • -
î jj™ Worked as a newspaper man In 
England and America and flnaUy. has - 
4ne become proprietor of ^ine c- » 
.track the trail of life Insurance cor 
ruptlon and follosved it with despei.it 
courage and industry.
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AUCTION SALETOO COLD TO GROW CROPS.

Bril,a» Dlsconreslne Re
port From the North.

Surveyor
-OF—

According to A. J. Halford of Wind- 
returned from New On- 50 HORSESsor, who has

north of the height of land. It Istario,
doubtful it the btg clay belt Is going 

valuable for agricultural
has been predicted.

a Frenchman up 
“who had a little

to prove as To-Morrow, Wednesday, 11 a.m.

TWO CARLOADS r

Direct from the country, purchased by the well-known buyers B. Geld 
here, Mildmay, and E. Runstcdlcr, Walkerton, and a number ef ether 
consigning smaller lots.

insurance

HEAVY MATCHED PAIR»
CARRIAGE, DRIVER», EXPRE»»

DELIVERY AND WORK HORSES
Torot 
by Al 
le nil
pr
the

Gentleman’s Outfit-. Pneumatic tire runabout (two montfis m ukJ 
speed harness, chestnut gelding, 5 years old, well broken, and can 
show better than three minutes.

Bav mare, 7 years old, standard bred, registered, by Bryson, in 
foal to Arbutescan. Choice pair of blocks, 5 years old, weighing 2800 
lb«. Persons having horses to dispose of may enter them at any time. 
Best sale ring in Canada. Eighth-mile speedway. Sale pavilion fer a 
thousand buyers. Refreshment counter. Accommodation for.! hun
dred horses. Street cars stop at Repository entrance.

eurcel
actinj
recep
three
fully
eupp<
Boyd
hurno
pallyTHERE'S NO AGREEMENT.
W.Frederic Nicholls of the Ontario Elec

trical Development Company says that 
the report from Niagara Falls, that 'he 
four big power companies have agreed 
to divide the field of operatons, Is un-
tl,l“rhere ha^ never been even the sus
picion of such a thing," he says. “11 can 
say for the Electrical Development Com
pany that It will stand on its own 
merits. We are manufacturing power 
to sell, and a move of this kind would 
be inimical to our best Interests,”

doibi.e-tkacking m. c. r.

quite
In Iti 
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HAMILTON IS ONTARIO'S BEST MARKET.

aei REPOSITORY 
144 OFFICES 
124 RESIDENCE 

lO VALLEY HOME 
6 FARM

W. Bowerman, the
o'fferl
muel.Phones auctionebl

Th
opengrasp 

custodians.
"The man who takes out a life insur

ance policy for any sum has only one 
legitimate aim in view, and that is that 
should he die this sum may be paid to 
his wife and children or other heirs or 
dependants to keep them from want- 
In thus providing an opportunity for 
the head of the household to continue 
after his death protection over those 
who are bound to him by love and duty 
the institution of life insurance is a 
great beneficence. It aids and supports 
the husband arid father in the perform
ance of his most sacred obligation. 1» 
order that he may thus provide lor 
those who are dependant upon him af
ter his capacity to earn a livelihood has 
ceased, every man who carries a life 
insurance policy in the United States, 
excop those unusually well to lo, Is ob
liged during his lifetime to make special 
efforts and sacrifices,

li,Olio,out» A-ollcyholders,
“There are at present acout -1.990,000 

policynolders ‘n tms country in '.he mu
tual or old line companies, ana me
average policy is a little moie „But a gtil) more eignifleant and im- 
tban 42000. The payment ot me annual pcrtant fact jg tb|g—that more than
premium is an obligation more sacred ha|f of thlg rpat weaitb belongs to holders. On the contrary, they are 
and solemn than any oiher. A large jUgt three companies of the more than family affairs pure and simple, and 
majority of policy-holders includes t»e 42 that are engaged in business in this the offices are held by virtue of the
great middle class of the country, me yt_ate, covering practically the entire 1 abominable proxy system- We all
men who work for wages or salaries l,r, ]j[e insurance business of the ,United knotv how the Equitable was run. In 
those whose Incomes are derived Iroro! lStaU*. These three companies that the New York Life, filling the, plae-s 
small independent enterprises. ! have become so widely known as ihe (,f influence, are men who are, bound

As tbe time approaches for the an- j ,yjg Three’ are the Mutual Life, the to each other by kinship. John A. Mc- 
nuai premium to become due the policy-, Equitable and the New York Life. Call, president of the company, was 
holder and his family must deny them- According to a seductive pamphlet comptroller of the Equitable when he 
selves pleasures andjuxuries; they must gcnt out by the Mutual Life to policy- Was selected to fill the presidency of 
even cut down ordinary expenses and holders, the entire surplus and divi- the New York Life. Before that he 
provide only for barest necessities; for, dtnd profit, of 3595 national banks in wag insurance commissioner of New- 
above all things, the life insurance pre- thc United States, by the laat report. Y„rk state, and the position of comp- 
mium must be promptly met. amounted to $350,000,000, or only 350. troller In the Equitable was created

"Inasmuch as most life insurance com 000,000 more than the assets represent- | purposely for him. President McCall’s
panics are mutual societies, each policy- ed by this, one company. To carry the |gon John c, McCall, Is secretary of the
holder,being a member, no matter What comparison further, it may be said that xew York Life. Darwin P. Kingsley, 
the amount of ins policy, and 011 an Jfe^utual Life's assets, according to ; who lg one of the vice-presidents of 
equal footing with all other members, | this authority, amount to about talf that company. is a son-in-law of John
is entitled to as much benefit and con- : of the national banking capital of and a cousln „f George^ W.
sidération as the company's president. ; united States- Perkins, first vice-president. Edward
The officers and managers of the coin- j "The assets of the Mutual are thus, jt Perkins, one of the second vlce- 
pany under the mutual plan are n°ion their own showing, laige enough presidents, is brother of George W. 
more than agents cr servants of the tQ ab80rb the entire national banking Perkins.
policyholders, necessary in the adminls-1 capitBi 0f 1803 national banks In 36 of "jn the Mutual is further evidence 

,,,.has0?iety‘ the more Important states of the Union, that these great companies are al! in 
The policy holders thi u theli premiums, plec|gely the same statements could tbe family as the slang expression
PÜh l!lL.^o^fr?nthslr 14 dire?t I ba made regarding the assets of the goe„ Robert H. McCurdy, the pre-
and supci t Le the honest and economic] two other members of the combine. paratory president, now foreign repre-
administration ot tbe company» af-; .The almost incredible accumulation gPntative and until recently wearing 
1 "AnH Shi. °f money by thc ‘Btg Three,^‘the great- thp ,|tlp of general manager of the
thnueht Z' poe noi e'il in the hietor>- ot the world, is the rompany. Is a son of Richard H. Me-
thought to exist until a year ago 1 strongest financial power in Ameriva, r*ur<iv the Mutual's nrpsidpnt Louis 
undertook in The Era Magazine smgle | and rightly managed would be a vast A Thebaud, son-in-law of President 
handed, and I must say with little pub builvairk hf credit to the people, a zafe- McCurdy, is the manager of the metro- 
lie confidence at the time, to prove that guard against any national adversity, nolllan aepncv of the comnanv an <m- the policy holders had been deluded and t splcn,I,d monument to the benevo- Sen^VfucraMve
themVwh:emthtev^krnnetherranrdti« le"ce of ,he POlleyhoWer»; yet nil the mf.The McCurdy family and klnsm»n 
them when, they took out their policies «acrednes» of these savings, the sol- . . aggregate of $350 000 annually
had given the presidents of these com- em„ nature of the trust, is lost sight galtrtes out of the Mutual iTnd the 
panics absolute individual control of all of. and the mighty weight McCurdy, have broLe multi-mMIlon- 
their trust funds and aceomulatlons an l ; and miluence of this money is rdï5,pl Jlta very pertinency
Mock gamblfng and" grefî an” idea °,f ’ "nccntraU’d at the speculative neart a‘yJ .ArpP ttjP grpat mutLun!,urance
atJuaUprivat*^mastery‘of* these funds; i°^,,^a fiuaucihl systelll”'^_a companies pub.ie trusts or private
that the temptation* the unreatrieted The item known as siTrplus, the un snaps?
handling of countless millions Is sure V» dlv‘ded P1""1"- ^mourns I'11 "°t,‘lb,e thaf whl,e.. thY 1''re'
engender had led Hies,, officers -m-l! held from the policyholders, amounts m|um collections from policyholders 
trustees Into devious speculations' nt ™ thp <hree 1,1K companies to $182 000.- havP pollen enormously the dividends 
their Individual accounts which had'000. an<1 thl« large Rum> ln*tea(1 °‘ he" have been rapidly dwindling. The 
built up , ,dossal private fortunes tori*n8^ glven t0 the policyholders, to whom failing off of dividend* to polleyhold- 
thern. white dividends and results to the lit belongs, is used, along with the other prg bag bePn coincident with the tlght-
pollcy-holders w ere constantly diminish assets of the combine, ln stock-jobbing, enlng of the alliance between the 'Big
ing; and finally thru the recklessness ! syndicate-juggling and private deal*. Three' and the big gambler* nf Wall- 
that always cm’es from a feeling of se i "Yd1u wln recall that the Northern street—by closer relations with banks 
curttv after long misconduct had en- Securities Company was a consplcu- and trust companies thru which they 
abled them to create special channels of !ou* attempt to choke < ompetltlon be- operate privately and work their var-
tepeeulatlon, to defeat the lavs bribe tween railroad systems and Incident- |ous syndicates.
p'glslatures, subsidize the iiress and ally to Immediately enrich Its promot- “And It I* significant that In nearly
carry on a most high handed and me- ers. It was a bold, flagrant, abomln- All cases the trustees of the Insuranee
Pacing scheme of financial buccaneer- able loffence against the very principle companies are Identical with the direc- 
lng. of our institutions. The supreme court tor* of the trust rompantes.

decided that It was In violation of law. "Now let u* see what banks and 
The rompany was organized Nov. 1, trust companies are most active In the 
1901, In New Jersey as a security-hold- business of loaning money on rail In 
Ing company to control the stocks of Wall-street. Mr.. Hughes has already 
the Northern Pacific and the Great gotten some valuable Information en 
Northern Railway Companies. The this subject out of Messrs. Cromw -II of 
stock authorized was $400,000,000. the Mutual, and Randolph of the New

"It was not denied that the Northern York Ufe, with reference to the eom-
Sceiirltle* Company was formed to panics' Identification with the Morton 
make a quick profit of million* for the Trust Company and the Security Trust 
men who effected the combination. Company. But a report of the New 

"Where was the money to come York State Superintendent of Banking 
from? From the public? shows that at the close of business on

"It wah the old scheme of the trust— Jan> 1. 1905, the trust company ln New 
combine several Industries under one York City carrying the largest amount 

I new organization, with capital vastly of money loaned on collatcrlal was the

welce 
when 
uler I 
York.

St. Thomas, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
Since the amalgamation of the Van
derbilt lines, the Michigan Central hae 
had Its business greatly increased, and

niatlon of every expenditure and receipt j within a year it Is expected that the 
of every transaction whatsoever. ! unes between Windsor and Buffalo will

"The law should designate w-ho the1 be double-tracked all the way. The 
trustees of these companies are to be i Michigan Central has been handling 
and should determine their selection In 0Ver 5000 more cars per month this 
such a way as to prevent any possibility! year than last, and next year It Is ex- 
of graft or of a diversion of any of tho pected there will be a greater rush than 
policy-holders' funds Into wrong chan
nels, and should apply more rigid safe
guards for the conduct of these compa
nies in future. The public should be 
able to see and to know at all times 
and In the clearest light what the ac
tual expenses of carrying on the Ufa 
Insurance business are.
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McMaster College Re-Opens.
McMaster University and the Law 

School at Osgoode Hall opened yester
day, the latter with about 6° students 
enrolled. , . .

At McMaster, Dr. McKay assumes his
new duties as chancellor, while the pro- ______
fessorshtp In mathematics, left vacant I__ . . l-nirt.-mlr In Oitnen

ebdX V-..2r n,,„ L, Sever, Tyne.

ate'work b^Chkago °Universlty,gafier Ottawa .Sept. 25.—^Cérébro-spinal men- 
which he lectured ln Columbia Uni- jngitig has again broken out in Tor- 
verstty. , . t,niton and Huntley and has also -iP"

A new lectureship In history has been south March and Northfilled by E. H. Oliver. B.A, Ph D., 1902, reared £t South March a ^
graduate of Toronto University ,, 'cases In Torbolton, children of

ECBrESœ «Sfis
W H. Cline, B.A., B.D., will lecture on paralysis, 
homiletics and church polity.
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EXAMINE OVnSEI.VB*.

LADIES l FRENCH FEMALE MLlSWinnipeg Tribune: The Toronto
World goes straight to the point wh»n 
It asks us to profit by thc disclosures 
made in regard to the great Insuranct 
companies of New York.

How Is It that these great compan
ies, absolutely controlled by a few mil
lionaires, who are Interested In poli
tics and all kinds of business enter
prises, are robbed and bled In a thous
and different ways—while Canadian 
companies, owned and controlled by a 
few millionaires who are Interested ln 
politics and all kinds of business en
terprises, are supposed to be guided by 
a policy "as chaste as Ice, as pure as 
snow"?

Cox is a politician who works col
ossal grafts thru his friends, the gov
ernment at Ottawa.

Mr. Cox controls the Canada Life— 
the greatest Insurance company in Can
ada.

Why does not Senator Cbx use 1,1s 
great Influence at Ottawa to get legis
lation passed that would prevent the 
^possibility of Canadian companies 
swindling thelr policyholders,, as the 
American companies have swindled 
theirs?

It I* assumed that the Canada Life 
Is conducted ln a perfectly honest and 
buslnes"'!lke manner. But is there any
thing to prevent It and other compan
ies contributing enormous sums of the 
people's money to political campaign 
funds and other corrupt funds—as the 
New York IJfe contributed?

Possibly there Is something that pre
vents this sort of thing In Canada. If 
so -what Is It?

The people are entitled to know. 
They have been made uneasy and sus
picious by the revelations In New York.

They want to know what connection 
—If any—exists between an Insuranee 
company, say like the Canada Life, and 
the government- and whether there I* 
anything to prevent aq Improper con
nection between them-

did
Ol

th,.
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GIRL'S BODY FOUND. »anj
&Grist Mill for New Llskcard.

New Liskeard, Ont., Sept! 26.—<.Bpe- ! Dauebler „t John Gill Kell Into 
cial.)—R. M. Brown and J.,^, MMne 
of Toronto are looking *ee«s location
for a grist mill, and they are also talk- pregrott. Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The

of "a. eight-year-old d,«g«„, o- 
light Three propositions are before i John Gill was found In Bobair's Creek 
the council for electric power fran-1 th|g morning. The little girl dlsappenr- 
chisee—one from S. Pindell of 8nu|t ed on Wednesday last, and It was 
Ste Marie Mich., another from E. T- feared that she had met with foul 
Ord of New Liskeard, who has associât- riay. Evidently she fell Into the water 
ed With h|m Messrs. Jennings, Woods while attempting to cross the creek.
and Wilson of Toronto, and the third ------------------------------
1, from R. G. Howie. Th, Hunting Season.

Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but 
Another Bnleh of Immigrant*. had he hunted in the "Highland* ofOn- 

The immigration department were tario" that are reached by ihe Grand 
busier yesterday than they hnvc been Trunk Railway System te ™,., nave
M^t Y=d 1ST mTSela^i
Th ^Canadian aÆd
T&t”2 Magîme to w a n° I ve r!* * *0 eor gîa n * 'llL*.

them till theÿ reached Toronto. Situa Lak#, xtDiesing, th* French River, K;i- 
tlons on farms have already been secur- wartba Lakes and on ihe line of '\e 
ed for about 100 of these men. Canada Atlantic between Scotia Junc

tion and the boundary of Algonquin 
Park. The open season Is from Nov. 1 
to Nov. 15.

For moose, the best region in Canada 
I* found In Temagami, where the sea
son opens Oct. 16 and continues until 
Nov. 15.

The open season for ducks in Ontario 
is from Sept. 1 to Dec. 16 and for part-' 
ridge Sept 15 to Dec. 15.

A beautiful Illustrated book, "Haunt* 
, ' Fish and Game," giving d’ccrlr,lions

Game Warden Tinsley yesterday re- |bp different hunting district*, game 
cetved word of the death of Monroe, jawg> mapgl etc., sent free on upp!l,.’«i- 
Mlch., of John Davidson, for the past tlon to j D. McDonald, distri- f pas- 
fifty years a Judge at dog shows In all gengPr agent. Union Station) Toronto, 

Goes to Pennsylvania. parts of America, and a keen sports- 0nt
W. H. F. Addison, M.D.. one of the*, mj,n. He was here at Toronto Riihlbl- 

extern surgeons on the staff of the tlon, and at that -time told Mr. Tinsley 
Toronto General Hospital, has been ap- he had shot more than 50,000 quail In 
pointed lecturer'- on histology in the thc last half century.
University of Pennsylvania, and will 
assume his duties at an early date. He 
is a graduate of Toronto University, 
arts 1902, medicine 1906. He was borh 
in Whitby.
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i CANADA'S SHIPPING.

London, -Sept. 25.—(C.A.P.) Accord
of the admiral» 

of ship1 
with 8lM®

mo:
Summer Celic is Here.

Doctors report a regular epidemic; 
they prescribe ten drops ot Poison's 
Nervlltne In sweetened water. This 
gives instant relief. Nervlllne is high
ly recommended for summer complaint, 
cramps and sick headache and should 
be in everyl home. -

lng to the return 
board, Canada had 680,780 tons 
ping In 1904 a* compared 
in 1880.

sen
els.
de.

.. mi
n
do-

Haunts of Kish end Game.
The above caption Is the title Ot 

concise, Interesting and instructive1* 
Issued ..by the Grand Trunk /tall™” 
.System and contains valuable .nro.nw 
tlon regarding Ihe hunting and 
territory reached by thelr lines, u 
handsomely Illustrated with half-t"» 
reproduced from direct photogrip >- 
gives the game laws In force m " 
different states and provinces, -nn'*1_ 
maps and all Information 'le,lred,_. 
the hunter. The publication i* 
free on application to J. D. McDotjU*"’. 
district passenger agent, Union StatK», 
Toronto, Out.

John Davidson.

Ex-Minister Dies.
Paris, Sept. 25.—Godfrey Cavaignac, 

who was minister of war during the 
exciting period of the Dreyfus case, 
died suddenly to-day at St. Calais,

“The affairs of these big companies— 
the Equitable, Mutual and New York 
Lifo which control half the life. Insur
ance of ihe United Stales—have he-n 
carried on with the most» lavish extra
vagance, arid the ^expenditures have 
been so cunningly distributed and o 
Ingeniously compare,! with 
assets ln the published statements of 
the companies that thelr full signifi
cance ha* been scarcely realized.

Only Policyholders Suffer.
"The fact cannot be too strongly em

phasized that every dollar «V <ted in 
extravagant expense come* from the 
pockets of the policy holder.

Hundred Pence Protests.
Toklo, Hept. 24.—The emperor Is giv

ing personal attention to the memorla's 
presented to the throne against the 
terms of the peace arranged with Rus ] 
slai The**- memorials nbw number 
nearly a hundred.

More Cholera ('uses,
Bromberg, Prussia. Sept. 26.—Two 

liew cases of cholera have occurred In 
this district, and one case at Marlen- 
werder, West Prussia. fte ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRAPE INSTRÜ; 
MENTS MADE Ijj

enormou*
It’s Me Experiment

Because the proof Is everywhere that 
"Catarrhozone" does cure Hay Fever 
and Asthme- Relief Is instant, thor
ough cure guaranteed. Beware of sub
stitutes for "Catarrhozone," which Is 
sold by all medical dealers.

CANADA . .
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P|Tn No ipumi, tremor», convulilon», or eplUptle H-EPILEPTIC FITS
pen nd». This wonderful cure 1« pleasant Wtbo

Cured Without _Btotnides
en» the brain and intelleot, and permanently cm*

Ns Case Incsrskle wills the New Epileptic Fite. 
Vegetable Discovery Write to-day to Tho Canadian Chemical Labors

^ÆoYthïr010’ free Cere Oiler
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li PROSPECTUS
/ana-vna TKe Sovereign Fire 

Assurance Company
Of Canada.

4

Complained of Cold and Passed 
Away-Bylaw Under Dispute— 

Shamrocks' Tale of Woe.

Department
■i No.12,Watch 

Repairing
K

*

Now lOc.
Couldn’t be made better— 
there’s none “just as good,” 
there isn’t a better food.
Simply delicious. The grocer offering a 

- food “just as good” as Malta-Vita has 
little respect for your judgment or 
health.

25—HerrySept.Toronto Junction,
wholesale furrier of Toronto. Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada

Authorized Capital.
head opfice :

Rosen.
to-day completed the purchase of Rev- 

three storey
t1 Directly In front 

of you when entér
ina Diamond Hall 
are the counters 
where Watch Re
pairs are attended

1 Upstairs—"behind 
the eoenes1 — ere 
the store’s expert 
watchmakers. In 
the New Diamond 
Hall this staff has 
Increased fsetlittes 
for promptly Elv
ina you the benefit 
of its skill. Prices 
are as low as pos
sible, consistent 
with first gr»d* 
work.

Ryrie Bros.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

$2,000,000T. E- E. Shore’ll fine new
^usiner» block on the south a*oe 

between Medland-

■
/

182 BAY 8TBBET, TORONTO, ONT.of Dundas-street. 
street and Pacific avenue. The sale was 

j thru Gforge H. Webb, real 
dealer, and it Is understood that 

about 58000- As

effected
estate BOARD OF DIRECTORS î

Co. at
JOHN H. TILDEN. Es».

JAMES DIXON. K*».
Disou Bros..

WILLIAM M. GERMAN. ESQ., K.C.. M.R. 
Director Ontario Power Company. Welland. Ont. 

EDMUND E. SHEPPARD, Es» ("DOÎD. 
Publisher Pre*ldent

john McClelland, es».

ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER, Es».
Banker and Steamship Ticket Agent 

JOSIAH R KINO. Es».
Grand Secretary Independent Order of Oddfellowa 

E. OUS PORTER. Esc.. K.C.. M.P..
Director Colonial Loan ft Savings Company. Belleville, Ont

the price paid wag 
Mr. Rosen 
business In furs, this is regarded as an 

addition to the many Indus 
have their headquar

ADDISON H. HOOVER, Be».
Pr-ldmtt sad

WILLIAM DINEEN, Es».
*^tW-.îdM4S,.t?SlÇÎ"TFurW’ Wh0lWele

CYRUS BIRGE. Es».

will catcy on an extensive Life Aseursnce

t CataractImportant
tries which "°w 
tecs In Toronto Juncllon.

The board of works 
Councillor Rydlng in the chair. Town 

reported that 54000 had 
for sidewalks, and

met to-night,

Clerk Conron
THOMAS BAKER. Es».

Director Rrm en t-Baker Lumber Company, 
London. Ont

ROBERT B. MENZIE, Es»,
President Menzle-Tnrner Well Paper Company. Limited ; 

Managing Director Canada Brass Rolling Mille
JOHN T. HORNIBROOK. Esq..

Secret ary-Treasurer Brown Bros.. Wholesale Stationers, 
Blank Book Manufacturer», etc.

been apportioned 
that 54570 had been expended; that the 

streets was 53000.
•‘No
was

rivife ManagingPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. appropriations for 
whereas! 5372* had been expended, 
more new sidewalks

“Isle of Bene Bena'-frlncess. (skit. "A Picture from Life. - and some the unanimous derision «
If "The Isle of Bong Bong ' presented, new jokee. His singing of the ‘Eddy J. A. Tovell **ked lr„t "Mt

at the Princess last night is more man stone Light" and his eccentric dancing of the sewer on Anne e t
îsuilly a thing of shreds and Patches with Jane Cooper evoked the us .,1 n*fltîng "ff'«dmmmwMmmmmedy the dual claim may be allowed.>K Sato opens the show with finm' thought a sHt-lnch tva_tv plpe 
But after all, what docs it matter for clever Juggling of bails and cigar not be *u*f‘*"f ^â llndrel ludus- 
thia form of entertainment, whet her, boxes. The bill also Includes Die D. of their abattoir and kin ( “h
the unities be observed or whether the Ronskl and Burnette Trio, Charles tries, and suggested ths* an lg _ n 
slot be possible or impossible. So long PreUe's dogs and Thompson and Vi- pipe be la d The board of 
as it whiles away a few pasting hours [docq In comedy talk. Taken all thru willing so long as the Gunn Br P » 
snad leaves the audience contented with it Is a very entertaining program. the difference • "rose Several tn^
themselves and with the world at large ------- -- | for oemem sidewalk* were 1refused;
It serves the purpose of t«s existence. “Cwrse of Drlnk'-Waje.tlr. Lèverai proposed water main e

The istàtaffevidently in the southern The offering at the Majestic this week "lon« were referred toCh»1™ rnnVmi*- 
geas. batffW in everlasting sunshine i* Charles E Blancy'» "The Curse of Ing to re.
and inhabited by a mixture of the mad Drink." a play teaching a great moral »**. »nd Superintend n H y„
dest, merriest folk who ever brightened lesson and yet full of thrilling situa P?rl na* *leo sent on . , nr.
a mlcrocosmic stage. Story, there's lit- lions and good comedy. Around ajyell nB!*ï'tEL’ id.erea"lon Club drew
tle to tell, but what there is turns on acted story of the ruin by drink ofLthe ’ °T rh! cnmmUtee to • oe
the effort of a German cou»i to estab superintendent of a great railroad s the attention of.tk. comml e t0 ad_ 
lish hts claim to Bong Bong and to win woven a pretty romance. The comedy Ja<* cd"d«lon of aide alk • 
the sultans daughter. The isle h.a end of the show is well sustained by ««F "vour aUentlon
fceen exploited by an American politi- Ogden Wight tfnd the Electric Comedy b> *ll”*; lTnf «rouble
rian who controls it thru the votes of Four. Miss Blanche Shirley made a wU save me a great dcal of troupe 
his tribe of Red Indians, and. In addl charming heroine and gave a true p|e- perhaps some expe 5uttfn«o«
tion. carries on the business of manlage lure of a good and beautiful woman. "' 1er tZÏiL hour vcsterda> itVas 
broker and general entertainer. lie- The singing of Baby Minerva was at,r /”r.^ househo ders and manu 
dentally there are In residence an out of particularly clever and she danced with nmlou. notice in fudate magician, a retired Philippine vet a grace foreign to her years. The torturers ample previous notice m fu 
eran and an aboriginal inhabitant re- show was well received by a large audl- man «

«related properly »P ■.rhW-*t.r. hi, mother and sister at 54 Mediand-
'■Bong Bong" U of special interest to Th- popular "Broadway Gaiety Clrls" **rwt. "J*?*1ere^oon^IlV'^ad"JusT** 

Toronto, since the leading part is taken are at the Star this week, and a very ,h'' »Y (heVitch r *
by Alice Torke (Miss Coodie Hill), who crowded house greeted them for the turned from an errand at the hufrn r a 
is making rapid stride* in her chosen first night. The show, with John We- when he complained of the cold, sat 
profession. As Paquita. daughter cf M In the leading part, is particularly fowm In s chair and sImMt l^medla e 
the sultan Miss York* was / notable mod. Weber himself Is the whale life >>' expired. His father. W W. Atkin 
mer*«s slnzine with much charm and ot th* show and is extremely amusing son, who died of heart failure a year 
^cHnr-wi h «!ce and spirit A™ a"rn w‘*h spontaneous and original wit. The ago. was a brother of J. E. Atkinson 
«olof.on îccorSed her along wl‘h sings well and I. made up of of Th» Toronto Star, and was road ln-
thre^ h^nonets whic h were mcleed 1 fe*PF handsome girls, who are Veil set spector In the Toronto city engineer s 

deserved*’ MI^Yorkewasw^i ; n« *>Y S""d costumes end si age settings *-epartmpnt Rev. Dr. Pidgeon will 
l?,nL2ZfZ.rtieulLrlvhvMtaT Anna !Th>> Melrose troup of sembsts in the olRriate at the funeral at Prospect 
supported, partkulariy by Mtas Anna a|so deeenree on honorable nen- Cemetery, on Thursday.
Boyd a. 1 much divorced widow . The tlop councllior Armstrong, chairman of
humor of the comedy d«pends^r . I   the executive committee, was Inler-
pally on that veteran delineator John Gets the Theatre. viewed by The World to-day respe-dlng
W Ransone. whose skedch of a wu Quebec. Sept. 25.-A. J. Small of To- a statement made by Mayor Smith
qultous German sert ant was immL mtito, lessee of the Auditorium, arrived to a reporter, to the effect that the 
In Its genuine and refined art ' alL.r ln |fh, city to-day and procured an in- special meeting of council at which the 
Ware, who took the part of the count Junction against the Quebec Auditorium Canadian Sand. Lime and Brick Co. 
made e manly lover, flt to < atch a rw> who. on Friday last, took forcible wa„ granted water at 12 1-2 cents per
lady's eye. and Is the powessor of a. poisejslon of the theatre. The writ thousand gallon, was an Irregular
good and well-trained voice. A word I w||l he issued to-morrow, when Mr. tt was also staled that 12 1 2 .-cuts
of praise Is due the chorus and ballets, sniall will resume the management of pf.r thousand gallon, nf water was
which .re attractive and originalL while ,h^ th.atre.   £alf price, and that an effort would
th» Is of rx'*»pttona1 I —----- iw mad#- hv th» mavr# to thr hvl iw
Offering several novel offert*, «n<1 iho Thr pnhllr Fair rf *rat* for thr graml t d . ^fif1 «hr^atr In^rraFrd to 25
«nuatc. if Ugh,, is bngh, and catchy. #"<"g -neer, of the Massey ^ gl'lU. TMe meet!

Of York**—G rond. 'cfe. "on luesd^n^gt^ab^Ma «»« «'.^fectly regular In every re-

.The children of the Pollard JuwmHe .hi, morning at Massey 1*11/ Zm'itn?^wer’c
Opera f>tmpany **onera flous'- ~Z \ present to transact business, and every
whe*The ‘ ever Xv- MONTREAL’S MORTALITyNmTE. cct-ncM.or voted In favor of the bylaw:
ular musical comedy "The Belle ,.f X-w _______ and thru my efforts the price was iil-
York." An Impression prevails ih*t the Decrease «n Comparison With Pawl creased to 12 12 cent» per thousand
company is composed of midget-. Fu-h ir,r. I. shown. «;! lon" nf water altho severa1 coun-
1s not the case. They are a company ______ eilltcs were satisfied with 10 cents I* r
of clever children, whose ag»s range Montreal «col •>»-Aeeordinr to the »housand. and one councillor even sug- 
JL„ 7Vo 1 * years and who have le-ett , ' ,pl' -«--According to the g^„ed „PVen rents. 1 would be delight-
given sueh a Ihoro stage training that city statistic,. Montreal's mortality 1, ed to ascertain which one of the manu- 
their performance would have been not Increasing with its growth In -at pu- fa during Industrie- inside or outside 
fl,tiering to older entertainers It was jatlon. The rate for last year was °f **’e l°wt]. Is paying 25 cents per 
almost unprecedented daring for the . ... thousand gallon, for water as stated
children to attempt it. but they .-eemed - -* P'r thousand, a slight Increase Saturday's Telegram." f'ouncillor 
to have scored a distinct triumph, age over last year, but almost 4 per cent. Armstrong was acting mayor when ho 
considered, from the very beginning. lower than the average for past IS bylaw was passed, and Mayor Snilth 
In fact. "The Belle of New York" has was on a trip out west,
been sung by grown-ups with h-ss than » • jn the. lacrosse match between the
half the talent and Intelligence '-is- Also this rale Is much less than that Hhainrocks and Brantford on Saturday, 
played by the babies last night. of many of world's large rule's, tnclud- Bobby Gilbert of the former team play-

Daphne Pollard, one of the Ntw yw|( Dublin and Belfast l ut Cr| all thru the last quarter with a
members of the family. apperr---1 -is ’ u ’ broken finger; Fat McGraw had one
Cora Angélique, the "queen >f “-mlc higher than that for Birmingham. , ,wathed in bandages where he was 
opera." This was somewhat surprising. Baltimore, and Glasgow. There was « n,aver on
as there are at least two feminine to,es only one death from smallpox, but smashed by a laved with
of greater importance. But you forget diphtheria showed a great Increase. Wednesday; Csmpltn P1 : . , 
that when you see Daphne. While she killing 122. almost 50 prr ,-ent. more splints round his • , „n1 ,n
may not dominate the show entirely, than during the last few years. Ty badly damaged at B® ’ ! ,0jd
the stage is certainly her own when p|10(d fever also showed Increase, due ; spile of the fact that Dr. _y
she appears and. thinking it ov-r i.ext lh, heal of July. Infantile diseases. 1 him he must not play 1h,
morning, it Is Daphne whom youi t.rat nf ,.oursn Url with ,,,6 a,,n a gr,a, season; Paterson was 'J1"' .
remember. She has the best tuslln, s |ncrea,p oll past year,. Consumption effect, of the poundlnghe anj
blned’-ndTher guiding'siar eoape ^ {Cwn^w^had an ugly ga-h three

riWA. Es r‘.,r ,-v-t,, -r, e-iveii sand./ as compared with an average of which be aw ■ .
Into that tiny body, far they are not of 3* 02 for the last 15 years. The French- wa,',‘, your horses well shod
the Clumsy, cultivated , alihre. These jCanadtan rate was 44 ,2 per thousand. ^ h^^U,0 Thnmas Baird. ,.rac,|.-.l
qualities "Just grower in Daphne, as as compared wllh 22,04 among the Pro- take them Wp„ n,m4as-str»et.
did her childish beauty. testant races. There -ere 57DO more junction. All hand-made shoes.

Olive Moore distinguished hers-if as births than deaths during the year. All work guaranteed. Track Lora's a

cap-cl Illy lELLOtr I--F.VEH ON SHIP
NR4DI.V WHOLE CHEW 11,1.

Seles '
«I

Every f-.

IDay The Company.

œ»°,:np0r r gaaggsri-*
win be received at a Premium of Twenty-five Per Cent.
The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.

premium income only $2,688,703 was paid to Canadian Companies, whll« 
was paid to "Foreign Companies. The total amount of fire assurance premiums col
lected in Canada during these thirty-six years amounted to the ^ p
680,556. Of this amount $156,600,789 was the amount of capital which left Canada in
payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.
The Insurance Report shows that for the year 1904 there were but ten Canadian 
Companies licensed by the Dominion Government to transact the business of Fire 
Assurance in Canada, and but two of these ten had a paid-up capital for mope than

ItvMBtaNrmi «SuBi«ëïc<ÏMpI»y"ivï^“^Srof ».
v °.ity for » sounA..uhstantial CoqioraUon-». 'i’^piTAL

tbe “““01

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars 
of the Ca.pita.1 Stock of the Company to 
Investors, until further notice. a.t a- pre
mium of Twenty-five Per Cent.
goer, .hare .ubeeribed for by the menogement or the general public be. been Uken

!»

Czar May, However, Prevail on Him 
to Continue in Public Life 

for Patriotic Reasons.
a.m.

Berlin. Sept. 25.—CtWicetlor von Bue- 
Berlln from Baden to-day 

M. Witte. They talked
low came to 
and receivedXS B. Gold 

:r of other morp than an hour. .
The Russian statesman lunched with 

Baron von Rlchthoff. the secretary for 
foreu-c affairs, the Russian charge 
d'affaires. M. Boulatzel and Baronvon 
Buelow being also pr«"en'- 
and Baron von Rlchthoff afterwards 
conversed for some ttme_

A great crowd assembled at the no 
tel and M. Witte was compelled to ack
nowledge their cheers by appearing on 
"he hafeony. The door. In the mean
time had to be barred to keep out the

cr>rd'witte left Berlin to-night, end 
Will arrive at Stallupon. the last eta- 
Tion before the Russian «rontt/T ta 
crossed, at 10.31 to-morrow. Here be 
will take a special train provided l-y 
the German government and r"" '1®”n 
a. small hraneh line to Gros» n',JJÎ"‘ 
ten where he will visit Emperor Wil
liam at the latter's shooting preserve.

The future of M. AU m
Ject of much talk among his friend,, to 
whom he says he Intends, •tttr havlif 
aided In the settlement -« the ques
tions immediately connected wRhtBe 
peace negotiations, to ask Emp. _ 
Nicholas leave to retire from the nuh- 
Mchoias. 1h, Russian em-

I

OR6ES
is in use j 
i, and can

Bryson, in 
ighing 2800 
at any time, 
avilion for a
n for a hu li

ât a premium.an, TO HOLD A STRONG FINANCIAL POSITION.

with far-eeeing realization of the possibilities of the future.
THE “SOVEREIGN” MANAGEMENT.

Assurance Company, to directth" business judgment. Mr. Hoover will have associatedwîtMdm « Sln^'M^tr^’t^ ^pany a gentled of continental reputation « an expert in 

modern fire Insurance methods.
PROFITS OF FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANIES.

The average dividend paid by thirty-two British joint Fire Aoumt^Companies ^he^current
financial year, corrected down to September 1st. , id b_ 1% joint Stock Fire Assuranc*

thèKreîgn F^^nr "ncTcômp-ny^ SghttôZTZ^numter ofAapplication. ag.ncie.
from reliable and well-known fire underwriter* throughout the Dominion.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CAPITAL STOCK.

and fifty thousand dollar* is now offered to investors at a premium of - p
FIFTY DOLLARS A SHARE.

PRICE LIST OF SHARES.

peror*.'reply will be no one. of course, 
knows, but one of M. Witte’s Wend. 
,ald to him that Emperor Nlcnolas 
would probably say that as a 
Russian his duty Is to remain In pub- 
llc life, and give the country the bene 

of Ills prestige abroad.

IGTIONEEIs

epileptic at- 
Not like tbe 

lorcmid* com 
I Meant W tbe
,od. removes 
lion, streeatb 
Ancntly cates

fits

« — « Vh',".. ,, THE «...

Peterboro. Kept. 25.-(Special.) On 
Wednesday Ihe adjourned case against 
Principal Davidson of Ihe high school, 
whose bulldog fought a <j>uple 
trievers on Labor Day, when Mr. Dav
idson was going for a pail of water, 
will be heard before Magistrate Ud- 
tnonson. The complainant la a man. 
Mr. Davidson is alleged to have hit him 
over thr head with a pal', and Inflicted 
serious injuries: in fact there was a 
rumor thru the county that there t.aa 
been fatal results.

The new city I* agog over It and Ihe 
Interest displayed will mean a target 
crowd in court.

o; real cal Labors
lure Offer

FREE
cflsr s*?S SÜSE
m&è
>JrrÊB.• tin so i lb. Cmjm 
-->ld ererywllere. E*

ip. LAddswe*sew
ia.Umtm.0A

W'esf Dorhein Fair
At Bowman ville. Friday. Sept. 29. w It 
he a record breaker. It is a clean agri 
cultural fair, a real live stock exhibi
tion Farmers wanting good breeding 
stock will find It there. Numerous sties 
are made every year. Expert Judge» 
say Bowman ville Is the best all round 
fair In this pari of Canada.

Mr Robert Beith's string of hackneys, 
Just imported from England, will be on 

They are worth going

OUVONT’S
Female pills

Vclaytd Menons
»«* 1m 52
[ToTontS

cent, orthe ground*, 
many miles to see.

Exhibitors should make entries with 
M. A James, secretary. Don't miss see
ing Bowmanville Fair. Friday, Sept. 29, 
Is the Mg day.

Single fare on G.T.R.. good going 
Wednesday afternoon <o Friday,, return 
Ing up to Saturday night.

Her songs 
pneor^d.

the dainty Fi-Fi.
^ spontaneously

"When We Arp MarriPd.*’ whfrh shp 
fang with Leah Leifhnor. who played 
the younger Bronson Thr Sal" it lon 
Army girl is prettily rendered by PJva 
Moore. — '

Among the boy5. Jark Pollard led off nhirh has just arrived here, brings TTfw 
•with a good presentation of Trh.iood ;,fory a grlm ocean tragedy. 
Bronson. His imitation of Dan Daly's 
makeup for the role is a « redit. Teddy 
MrXamara as the pugilist. Willie 
Thomas as the lunatjr and the tfejntz 
brothers as the Portugue«t#; twins were 
joyously rereived* "while Fred Pollard's 
interpolated song. Kisses/' was among 
th» numbers most heartily • ’called.
"The Belle * will he rrne^Wj to-night, 
to-morrow night and Wednesday «nat- 
jnee. and "The Runaway Girl ‘ rh» bal- 
a nee of the week with Pinafore'* as 
the Saturday matinee bill-

’ Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de

P-k «I. 'n dr
DSnd»”'June7-

tton. PhQRf

SO shares (Ihclmling premium)...................$1,500
40share* (including premium)....
SO shares (including premium) ...
75 shares (including premium) ...

100 shares (including premium)....

. $ 2505 shares (including premium) ...........
10 share* (including premium).............
15 shares (including premium) ............
20 shares (includingpremium),............
25 share» (including premium).............

. 2.000

. 2,500

. 3,750

. 5,000

500
750Victoria. B.C.. Sept. 25. (Special.) 

The trading vessel. Leicester Cap*I". .... 1,000
1,250

THE CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION
A cash payment of not less than ten dollars ($10.00) per share, with subscription, and 
the“ aUnc? in equal payments at 30. 60 and 90 days. The Directors reserve the 
rjeht to accept only such subscriptions, and for such amounts as they may approve 
toadvance the premium on stock and to close the subscription books without notice.

REMITTANCES FOR STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Cheques, drafts, mofaey orders, express orders and other remittances on account of
subscriptions for stock must be made payable to

T5he Sovereign Fire Assurance Company 
Qf Canada.___182 B&y street-----Toronto» Ont#

■
Mlmlr». BlAWn 1 hrn the Reef.,

New- York. Sept. 25.—A small ArflL 
fn the Greenpomt set*"

The funeral of Edward Sto-k took 
pi,,-* yesterday morning to oh ' Z 
£h,irrh where Rev. Father Coyle cele
brated mass, and thence to St. Michael a

TT*-*, 
rt 3trt• «n. %
erandson5 Th- eMef mourner's '^7 a 

ion James Stock, and five /auNh'/*' 
Mrs A. Gormaly. Mrs. Cullman Mrs. 
T J Wood. Mrs L. Stock and Miss V 
Stock. Eighteen grandchildren were 

the mourners.
Ten Cattle Stolen.

of cattle were stolen ft om 
Sunday, and the thief is

On the voyage yellow fever develop
ed among the crew, and when nort was 
trade the captain was in a dying con
dition. and nearly all the men were 
down with the scourge.

works factory 
tion of Brooklyn was to-day blown up 

Italian named Spierzo was InForms sod «pe*
sscriptioo insd» 

ranèhes, spec.1*1
cloth edltioo

and an
stantly killed His wife and three sons 
were fatallv hurt. Spierzo was blown 
thru the roof of the little wooden build 
Ing In which the fireworks were made.

CORNER. STONE IS LAID.

Port Hope. S»pt. 75. -(Special.)--The 
stone of th* n»w Presbyteriancorner

Church on Walton-street was laid this 
afternoon by Rev. Dr. Armstrong of

rd board 
Adver- PILES,68, C»

», etc. 
embossing.

j
Ottawa, moderator of th* general as
sembly.
present, and the school children were 
allowed out early.

Dr R A. Corbett of Port Hope pre
sented Dr. Armstrong with the silver 
trowel.

I nndpvlllf— HundrMF of rtttzpns were amonsLi CO- With just a touch of hurleequ*- with 
the fun. imitation* of artists famous 
and otherwise. Miss Cecilia Loftus pre
sented h*r series of mim^tin imner 
Fonationf. at Shea f Th^atr#» yesterday.
Fhe was perhaps most surressful with , e _ .      ... TTf>r.,characters which she ha-. added to h.-r'Hope hov. 'nd attended «he Port mme
repertoire since her last visit to To- High School. . - .

given in the town ball
this evening, and a concert, at which 
Mr. and Mrs. Scrimgeour Ma«*ie and 
Mrs. Chas McCarthy of Toronto >ang.

CIRED eVICKl.Y WITHOIT PAIN 

BY I SING PYRAMID PILE CURE.

Ten _head
supposed’to be heading this waj-laide-st*-,244

ida. Dr. Armstrong is an old Port
A Trial Package Moiled Free te All 

Who Send Name and Address.
• earhoro Fell Fair.

rSSHSH
the Halfway House. Kingston Road. 
The number of entries already recelve.1 giv.s pTomise of the finest exhibit in 
*« years, in which this society hssbeen 
organized. Kingston Road earth run 
right 'o the grounds. \ tailors from th. 
rity desiring an enjoyable afternoon 

do better than take a trip out 
to Kcarhoro Fair.

Wanted to lease, for a term of yiars, 
with notion of purchase. 51) to 75 ’ere*, 
convenient to Metropolitan Street V.;U- 
way and within «even or elgjit mil"* of 
Ht y Send full particular* to Ixmnox 
A Lennox, Solieitorp. 34 Vietorla-atreet, 
Toronto.

t’PING.

A.P.)-A cear*- 
the admiralty 

k) tons 
eci with 819,66$

A tea wa*r*nt*\ notably thoFo of p;the| Rury j 
more and Edna May. whil* her fei>rè 
Fenfation of Mme Sara Bernhardt na* 
sIfo 3 Fplendid eme Her u?e of ihe 
deep infliction to Fhow a avcII-known j 
mannerism of Mis* Barrymore v/aa. 
particularly good. I>m Bloom, the* 
doyep of tramp comedy, ha* his old

DIED OF A BROKEN HEART.We want every pile sufferer to try 
Pyramid Pile cure at our expense-

Th» trial package which we send w-i!l 
bring immediate relief from the awful 
torture of Itching, bleeding, burning, 
tantalizing piles.

We send the tree treatment In a 
plain sealed package with nothing to 
indicate the contents.

Pyramid Pile Cure j* put up in ihe 
firm of suppositories which are appli 
ed directly to the affected part. Their 
action Is immediate and certain. They 
are sold at 50 cents a box by druggist* 
everywhere, and one box will frequent
ly effect a permanent cure.

By the u*e of Pyramid Pile Cure you 
will avoid an unnocesaary. trying and 
expensive examination by a physician 
and will rid yourself of your trouble In 
the privacy of your own home at trl 
fling expense.

After using the free trial package, 
which we mail in a perfectly plain 
wrapper you can secure regular full- 
size packages from druggist* at 54) cent» 
each or we will mall direct in plain 
package upon the receipt of price 
Pyramid Drug Co., 235S Ffcramld 
Building. Marshall. Mich.

Man's Inhumanity to Girl He Rained 
—.Indae te Severe.

of ship-
To Abolish the Bar.

"(shall we have fellowship with ini
quity. which makes mischief by law?"

This was the text which Hector, the 
colored warrior, as he styles himself, 
used by way of Introduction for his 
lecture last evening. Memorial Bap
tist Church was crowded to the doors.

This was the first meeting of a *»rie<fi 
to he held thruout the city, calculated 
in enthuse and arouse the dormant 
public to the realization of the I.real 
campaign to he waged this winter-

"If you take as firm a stand now 
in the abolition of the liquor traffic, as 
you did 11V) years ago In the abolition 
of slavery, why God hies* you. I'M come 

to fair Canada to live." were his 
closing words.

r; F. Marier, president of the Do
minion Alliance, was chairman.

Berlin, Sept 2S —fSp*ri®!4- Seven- 
hundred dollars damages was theteen

amount awarded by Judge Teetzel to 
day tn the ease of Czerwlnskl v. Har- 
lock, for seduction of plaintiff’s daugh
ter- The evidence showed that George 
B. Harlock had broken his promise to 

the girl, who died of broken 
two week* after the birth of a

,1 Game.
tractive î.loî

Bail»"

ranrmt
tlw

runk __
jable :nro7^L 
"K and
ir lines. It “

.. half-»""/*
photograph*.
force in ^
ri’esfrëd'W 

... î* *«y
Î).
Union Statu»*

vtth marry
heart
thInd.-oncludlng his Judgment, his lord- 
ship srid the case should he Investi
gated to see If there was not ground 
for criminal action against Hario'k.

Action of George Rook of Preston 
v the Galt. Prestop and Hespeler Ban

co. will not be tried here, being 
Milton assizes

repast by the local men. when the ser
vices and business of the meeting were 
concluded.

Brelherhood of W. Andrew.
The local branch of the Brotherhood 

of SI. Andrew met last night In St. 
Phillip's Church. Rev. Canon Swe»n*y 
addressed the assembly for a thort 
while. Nearly 200 of the brethren were 
present, among them being many t(el- 
tors from other branches of the broth
erhood. who were, entertained to a llgnl

Was Vnlnslly Detained.
Victoria. R.C.. Sept. 25.-(Special.) It 

by Dr. Milne, government 
officer, that the son of Max- 

member for Burrard In the

cation
is asserted 
medical

locei house, was n4* allowed to go < n 
^rsnrlseo. as It ws*

IR Trains a Day.
Fiji "the New York Central from Buf
falo to New York. All arrive at Grand 
Central Station, the only Station In tho 
City of New York 
tame from all principal hotel».

way
transferred to the 
Hook seeks 15000 damage* for renoua 
Ir juries sustained in an accident on 

of the defendant company's ear» 
while employed on same.

hoard ship at San

i damages.

HIGHEST

INSTRtf; 

1 AD E *jf

Within short dlfl-
on* s

totalled «1.109.000- *< for 
period last yean 9/71.600.i

NO CURE 
NO PAY

/ The tipplerDhe habitual drmker and thermo it confirmed and^ho^- 
CURA0,11 wlth’out the knowledge of tbe sufcrer. No

; œ^,A«i,":rnDipSocuï,ÀMTe?v:Tta,
f ed thoue&nd*. it will cure you. Full treatment, 

price S3. Registered lettrr postal note or money order. Addrew

\ THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
153 1-2 Kies Street West. Iwente.
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Pew mother* know how vitally Important 
la the care of a child's first teeth. The 
beauty of the permanent set depends almost 
entirely upon it.

FOURS AND KNIVES In All i iWrapping 
Papers

---------HAD! bt---------

Grades
andat the Club SOZODONT Qualities PAI

Carling’s Ale is 
sold at the most 
fashionable clubs, 
hotels and restam- 

in Canada

English and American Methods Com
pared—Where There is Open

ing for Reform.

TOOTH POWDER RE:Sessions Grand Jury Would Give 
Police Power to Search All 

Suspects for Weapons.
THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada

For All TRADES and USERS.
ASS

used with SOZODONT Liquid, prevents 
accumulation of tartar, yet being 
grit does not scratch the enamel, 
experiment on baby's teeth. 
SOZODONT.

S FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

free from 
Do not 

Insist on
CAN*1

TSEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
TORONTO BRANCH : 54 to 58 FRONT STREET WESTSection New York[< From Financial

Saturday Evening Poet.
London, Sept- 13-Very naturally, the 

pending Investigation of your
methods, coming on the 
Equitable scandal, has 

here of the whole

That the police ought to be at liberty 
to search suspicious looking characters 
to see If they are carrying concealed 
weapons, is the opinion of theT 
grand jury. This Is in view of the m- 
creasing foreign element and 
introduction of tbelr ‘awleM„c«^
here. The *1"thlju?y thought, should 
erous weapons, the j yin s OT the

""" " 6'"m" 
“KïrmKrSi» •
School at Mlmlco »ae om tbe tour 
provements suggested ^
of public institutions. The jail ^
also declared to be under prison 
paupers are kept there under
guard, who should convicts
market Industrial Home. 3 central
are awaltlng adrn sslon t > th< c0nflned
Prison: and lunatics ar Connn«-d
there. In finding a Prisoner c 
solely for debt the
had traveled back a century. fUg
g^har.^^^
LUhnd STS ™ laundry was 

found to be unsanitary. Cenfrll
An additional wing at tne

recommended, to be rem » 
the others and reserved for first

rants 
and the United

/ ME.V W.'

COBALT MINING DISPUTES. established ISM

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
insur-^i

States. ance company 
heels of the 
caused discussion 
American system, Judged in the light 

jt cannot be denied that the

Li Hon. Frank Cochrane Give. Judg
ment Following Inquiry. P. BURNS & CO YIt’s purity, 

uniformity and 
brilliancy have 
made it Canada’s 
favorite beverage!

Sam Price, the St. Thomas barrister, 
appointed to examine mining disputes of ours.
In Cobalt, has made his report to Hon. recent disclosure# regarding the man 
Frank Cochrane, minister of lands and agement of the Equitable Assurance 
mines. • Company have seriously prejudiced the

The minister decides that Charles S. „.ogpccu of American life offices doing
Hane's application for forty acres of in Finland Yet even
lot 7. con 6. as a mining tract Is un a large business in England, icl
tenable, because of no valuable dlscov- before this scandal, the popularity 
ery having been made. these office* had been seriously affect-

£ rrt .tw ».
was allowed. It was disputed by H. D. mates of bonus published as mau.- 
Graham. ment* to new assurance had been great-

The north part of the south half of Jy above amounts actually realized 
lot 3, con. «. was in dispute between E. many caseB on the matuirity of the 
I, Scully and J. O. Handy. The form ccntracts, and, second, because the Mli
er discovered it first but gave It up, tual Reserve Fund, In connection with 
and In the meantime It was staked out Which there has been much litigation 
by Handy. and disappointment, was an American

Scully's application for reinstatement institution. Of course, the Mutual Re-
whlch dlf-

Wall St.
sWHOLESALE AND RETAIL Wea

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.; HEAD OFFICES:

44 KING-ST. EAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Carling’s Alei I The K**1
1 gftsrnoon. a 
I , standstill 

<■ I uttle more
I trssssction»
I which inept 
I factor. For 
I farther mot 

was c 
I took piece ' 
I fgg was not 
I expected con 
1 appeared, si 
I such will tal 

. I to force pi"

’ill Office end Yard : Prinosss-sL Dock—Telephone, Mein 190. Office sod Ysrdi Coraw 
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tk. The Ale that’s Always 
Pure.

Is refused. serve Fund la a company 
fers altogether In Its system from such 
companies as the Equitable, the Mil- 

! tual of New York, and the New York 
. _ _ _ _ _ . Life but the effect Ig a* g ta ted. ThePeace Bring. Beck Hefngee. and wr,t^r wag agke<l ,ateiy to quote a pr-f

Trede Is Active. mium for a firm of London underwrlt-
„ _ .. . era, who were asked to guarantee the

Vladivostock, Sept. 25—The old-time o{ the Equitable for one year,
business activity of this city Is rapid- He replied In his opinion there was no 
ly reviving since the proclamation of j ^mVVmoney^o tk^un'STwS"

..... , j-., her. during ers. However, that such an InsuranceThe lnhabitantsvh0 left hered^u^^g f|hnuM ^ thought of at all proves that
the troul’lou* til?Le? , , , llfe iR rf. ! anxiety exists In the public mind, 
commercial and industrial life Is Ap a matter ot fact, American life
sumlng, and ,or*‘fn offices operating In the United King-
sailing vessels with freights are al arg nQt |n „ p.osltlon to produce
ready arriving. Hong Kong ieuch 8°°d results to policyholder, assteamers are expected from Hong Kong i the begt Q{ thelr Engl|Bh contempora- 
and Shanghai shortly. The muni-ipat r|ea In the hand« of energetic agent!-,, 
authorities have received Inquiries from th(1|r gygt<,mg have in the past attraet- 
thirty American firms concerning tne g good many policyholders in this 
acquirement of business quarters counjry—chiefly among the well-to-do
Vladivostock- Japanese firms are .uso cJaggeg who looked to the investment 
coming In, and are preparing to lease g|de o( the contract more than to the 
ground on which to erect buildings. ; insurance feature. The British pubilo 
Russians also are organizing companies i are „|wayg ready to buy « good Am- 
to deal In far eastern products. , crican article. They are large investors

In American railroads, and are keen 
, „ enough to see that railroad' man.-ige- 

IT WILL BEGIN WEDNESDAY ln the best American companies
i Is carried on In very sound lines. But 

New York. Sept. 25.- Baron Komura, the management of life insurance 
the senior Japanese peace envoy, has companies we do better on this side, 
so far recovered from his Illness that For example, take the cost of admints- 
he will start on his Journey to Japan , tration and commliulon. More than 
on Wednesday. 25 per cent, of the premium income of

He will be accompanied by Mr. Sato, ; the three leading American companies 
who remained with him when the rest doing business In England Is absorbed

In this way- The average cost, Includ- | 
Ing commission. In British offices Is less i 
than 15 per cent, of the premium m 1 

considerable number expend-

VLADIVOSTOCK REVIVES.RIOT IN SYNAGOGUE.SHOULDN'T BE SELF-SUPPORTING. Prison is 
from
offenders.

The extension 
at the asylum was
a™e plumbing at the Jail, the prison 

Cltnton-street, and the asylum all need ^n" t '

«i* ï’.rs-"- k
collect haul the debtor before the mag-

Brings Storm ofPraise of Witte
Disapproval and the Police.Why Alfred Theakaton ts Defending 

a Salt for Alimony.

Alfred Theakston brought quite a 
string of grievances against his wife, 
Hannah, yesterday. The latter, who 
lives at University-avenue, was suing 
him at Osgoode Halt for $10 a week 
alimony. She states her husband has 
been cruel to her and declines to sup
port her, despite the fact that he is 
worth 34200, aud is the owner of several 
houses.

Thru A. B. Hassard, defendant be
wailed the fact that he has had to mako 
his own bed. get his own supper, sew 
on his own buttons and darn his own 
socks. He had broken no furniture, but 
a sewing machine which took up his 
wife’s time. He had broken that up and 
bad thrown It out She Immediately 
got In another machine- She had got 
three machines.

The husband further deplored the fact 
that hla wife will work for the public 
and earn her own living. She started 
years ago in the dressmaking business, 
and according to her own statement her 
Income from that sou fee was $500 a 
year. Her husband alleges that she has 
secured as her customers “loose and 
lewd women,” and that, much against 
bis will, she brings them to his house. 
He wants her to stop working for the 
public, and as a token of that desire 
the statement of defence shows that he 
has wrecked her sewing machines and 
thrown them out of the house.

Judgment was reserved for a week.
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Coal and WoodChicago. Sept. 25.—The police were 
called to quell a riot last night in the

synagogue,Russian
where Adolphe Krauss was addressing 
a Jewish meeting. Several persons re
ceived slight wounds, and ten men and 
ten women were arrested.

Mr. Krauss was giving an account 
of hie Interview with Mr. Witte, the 
Russian envoy, at Portsmouth, at which 
he asked justice for the Jews thru Mr- 
Witte’s good offices.

“We may*trust the word of Mr. Witte 
that he will do all In his power to 
ameliorate the sufferings of the Jews. 
Mr. Krauss was saying, when sudden
ly a member of a Jewish society sprang 
to his feet.
“Do you trust a 

he shouted.
Before Mr. Krauss 

answer there was a 
hundred men and women 
lence" "Down with Witte, 
with tyranpy." came the shouts.

While the excitement was at it* 
height the doors of the synagogue were 
locked and some one telephoned for the 
police. In a few minutes several pa
trol wagons filled with officers were 
on hand. The leaders were a created 
and the meeting was dispersed.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church StresL 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Tbronto Junction.

:
72$ Tonge Street 
*42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadfcia and College. 
60S Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngtoa. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

1,1 The6'Judge honed the government 
would do something to

offender from the .
Concerning the allecedjehjer In be 

Jail, he had the money, but refused to 
pay. and was In duress simply .o.
COA*n "attenant "hmild he made to re- 
strfet the earrvlng of knives bv foreign- 
ers. who were becoming tne frequent 
visitors to the criminal courts.

young

Russian politician,"

LimitedThe »?,r.C.°x?„!.Vr?., e..„
had time to 

shout from several 
In the aud- 

“Down

■PKOMI IIVS JOl'RSF.Y HOME
IS TABBED /^^VTÆTTbichmotd hill

County Constable”Burns yest-rday re- ! 
celved a telephone message from unie 
of Police Maine at Niagara Falls tell
ing of the arrest there of the 17-year- 
old horse thief, James Dimming.

The youth is alleged to have stolen a ulte started for home.
ETû-,*HÏSa icwAVss
him Into the woods and st?^ armth^r. Oct. 2.
driving on to Queenston,j»0 ml . ^ Appeal Dismissed.
fariner and stayedfat Queenston. Me- A contractor named Fauquier In 

fancy good* store at Bro-k's working for Lindsay and P«t«rt>oro 
Monument was burglarized and the po- Railway had highway taken up for 
Hoe got evidence connected with the pipe work. He found it l°
Job and arrested the boy. lower the pipe* so a* t°Setth.m a
3 --------------- -------------- sufficient distance from the ground to
KITG IS op DOWIE'l HOST protect them from frost.

IS SPKEADITG THE FAITH The contractor told the water com
missioner* to carry out the replace
ment work themselves, a* they were 
tn a better position to do so than re 
was. The commissioners did the work 
and charged Fauquier $520. That 

the latter considered excessive.
The com

mitlTelephone Main 4016. A dlrectoj 
may ultlml 
coast.
r. b. stJ

for Octoheij
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VICTIM OF BUCK HAND. came, a
I mg les* than 10 per cent. The amount 
expended In the one item of commis
sions to agents, by American offices 
doing business here, seems to the Bri
tish mind extraordinarily large, aver 
aging over 15 per cent.

Four British offices pay no commis
sions at all, obtaining their business 
without agents. In the case of British 
offices that pay commission, an allow
ance of five per cent, is large. The 
British practice Is to pay one per cent- 
on" the sum assused on the Introduction 
oi a proposal (averaging say 25 per 
cent, of me first year's premium, and 
only two and a half per cent, on ail 
premiums after the first. From one 
cause or another American offices ire 
paying away more than 10 per cent, 
of the premium Ip expenes In excess 
of what is usual In England. Twenty- 
five per cent, seems to unsophisticated 
Britishers a very excessive rate of 
pendlture In any business combining 
Investment with insurance. The best 
results cannot surely be achieved when 

=» quarter out of every dollar I* steriliz
ed at the outset. There may be, for

T—„ weeks. aught the writer knows, more econo-
„ .. e , --_The members mlcally managed American llfe offices.

Fanera, of Joseph Lee. ScSE-T‘.S

Jeheto^pTace°%«terdV^ng3aht Victoria where meetings will be *e.d | Jt „h^e ‘^srimrio TXtâ

9^0 o'clock from his late residence. 33 ‘^V'/man Robert Reford saya that ^k to havet hel r expend Iture rediic-
Howard-street. to the Church of Our th™m|,slon Intend to conclude (he ̂ t™°,n mis ^untfy
Lady of Lourdes, where requiem high work of taklng evidence In the next raV” ÿ"n8n aîent, used In the pastt;Vnheexth^.u°«,in-

rte^nW-way tq Mount Hope -^'further sessions will he held east J» ^’ “'t' am

Purqatives Are Dangerous. ,
and Messrs- BeU and Moses rep e- Th,y rausc burning palns and pel. cent at wh)ch ,ate British offices
sentlng A.O.t .W. The mourner* were mak tke constipated condition even find n(> difficulty In investing their 
John R. Lee. son; Henry Nerllch, son- worgf Physicians say the ideal lira j fundg. And |t must be remembered 
ln-laiv; Fred L. Lee Frank P. Lee, t|V(1 ,s Dr Hamilton’s Fills of M®''" i that the profit made by a Jife office 
John L. Lee. M. T. J. Lee. and W. M.- drake and Butternut; they are exceed-1 from 1nterest la the rHfference between 
Tavlsh, nephews. The funeral was , jng|y ml]d composed only of health- ; the valuation rate and the realized rate, 
largely attended. j giving vegetable extracts. Dr. Harm!- The reserves of American offices doing

„ . „__ 1 ton’s Pills restore regular movement buslnegs |n England are calculated on
Firemen SareA He . of the bowels, strengthen the stomach ,he afiaumption, for the greater part

Kingston, feept. 26 —Jhe lire 'lepart- , afid Igrlfy the blood For constipation, Q( the huainc3s. that the premiums will 
ment had a hurry call to paries-street g|f,k hfladache. biliousness and disorder accumulate at four per cent. As they 
this morning and got there In t^me to ed digestion no medicine on earth makes are earnlng very little more than four 

the life of Mrs. Potter. Her hms. ?ui_h r,markab|e cures afi Dr. Hamil- per cant ,heir pr0flt from interest is
ton's Pills. Try a 25c box yourself. small. In England, on the other hand.

the reserves are In most case» on a 
Kid Wns After Coconnnte. three per cent., and. In a good many

Coccanuts .at Gregg's on Pearl-street instances, on a two and a half per 
proved too much of a temptation for ccnt hasls; and the profit front Interest 
young Richard Williams, a McCaul- ig very large from one to one and a half 
street lad, who was handed over to the percent, on the funds being annually re-
pclice by Supt. Malloy of the Holme» ce1ved |n excess of the amount antlci-
Protectlve Co. last night. Mr. Alai icy pat(.d for valuation purposes,
alleges that the boy was attempting to In England there Is no official con 

To Reg liste the Fishermen. break into Gregg’s premises when ne tro, „f ,lfe offices, hut annual and pro- 
Hon Dr. Reaume returned from his caught him. Someone burglarized -, vouched statements and also

western trip yésterday greatly Impress place on Sunday bight and took away a perlol1k.a, valuation statements have to
L with the possibilities and resources bag of cocoanuts. The ..ViTmC be furnished to the board of trade,from FAT BI,oCKADE Sl'RF,Of BriUst, Columbia and "he praïriez were asked to look out and Williams j ? u „ to Bee the financial """SsiJnM HA1MWG BATES

Regarding breaches of the law by the arrest result ■______ _______ — i portion of the offices In very tuU 4* ---------
Booth Syndicate he expressed his de- Living in Cellars. ta"- The actuaries, auditors. a"d d|r>£ Fort William, Sept. 25.—With "h at

| termination to enforce the law strictly. | Lawrence Skey of St. Ann»'» ton are, men of_very high I' P arriving at Fort William and Port Ar-
The work completes a comprehensive | When the ^rlng'^péc'afcarê wlî/bé Anglican Church, on ^vercourt-road po„glb|e lbaf irregularities a* regards ^,ur a, the rate of one car per minute,

tab,» of reference to the proceeding, ^ to present “them taking out we^re"in'th^re^EquRab^ Canadian vessel owners refuse to -oad

vidual licenses when in the employ of: tp ,hp scarcity of houses at reaB°m f,aRp nould rKWilb|y occur. Thé Ameii- at present prices.
able rentals. One house “e.1.to can commercial community might sludy They demand two cents per •
rent at $4 a month now brings *zu. w|fb great advantage the systems of a|| Georgian Bay ports. The .orm :r

O r-.-i M.rder management employed by British life , was one cent to one and one-hal#
On Trial for Mnrder. offices. At the present moment no pro- ra,e

Rrantlord, Sept. 25—(PpeciaU Jus , advised Inhabitant of the United 
Hee Anglin opened the fall »»*!' Kingdom would be so foolish as to take i 
day. It s expected that Felix D y _ iout „ p,,||cy of life insurance In an Am-
The murder"? hîs" mother The defence | company In preference to a good

will be insanity.
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Yonne Girl Clubbed Into Insensi
bility by Mysterious Visitor.LAST MESSAGE A REVOLVER SHOT

New York, Sept. 25.—Irene Gross- 
man, a girl of 1* years, was found 
clubbed into Insensibility In the hall
way of her home In West 142nd-street 
early to-day- The attack was the cul
mination of a series of nightly entries 
into the Grossman residence, which 
were intended to enforce, by ' Black 
Hand" methods, payments of mon-y 
for immunity from attack.

Immediately after the clubbing the 
police fouhd two pictures In the Gross- 

home with their faces turned *o 
the wall and notes demanding moncj 

On the back of

Betraased Wife Thru ftpealclaff 
Tube Hears Husband Maleide. I

New York, Sept. 25.—Assenting re
luctantly to listen to one last word 
from her husband from whom she was 
estranged, Mrs. Henry Koch pressed 
her ear to the speaking tube leading 
from the vestibule of an apartment 
house in East New York to her apart
ment.

Koch was a well-to-do tailor living 
in Williamsburg. He and his wife had 
separated some time ago.

He appeared at the house early yes
terday. and after ringing the bell was 
accosted thru the speaking tube. He 
asked hi* wife to receive him, which 
she refused to do. He pleaded with her 
to come down to the door, which was 
likewise refused. Then Koch begged 
her to listen a little longer. "Listen, 
won’t you 7" he pleaded. "T promise 
you I will never ask you to listen again 
to me."

"Well, what It Is you want to say?"
"I don't want to say anything," was 

the reply, "only listen closely.” HI* 
voice was lost In the report of the 
pistol.

•Wi1 „PLANADRrBA»Tcfci]trtiw|t 
bathdbst stbbet proel eow|

PAP* AVKNüR b CROB6I8# ** 
TOUGH BT., efT-P-B. Crossing <?«.*KKSoTte ffjrsSZ —
Cm. Duffand Bloor Street*

Chicago. Sept. 25,-At Shiloh Taber
nacle. Zion City, yesterday aftenioon,

r’hriütiflii Catholic Church. and no he refused to pay.
According to Dowle's story a woman missloners brought an action again t 

member of the London 'Restontlon him In the court before 
Host In the course of her duties in i bridge. Defendant paid *200 into court, 
“siting houses and distributing lltrra-1 The Judge held that that was a suf- 
ture went to King Edward's palace dcient amount and dismissed the suit, 
and'demanded admission to see 1 ne The plaintiffs appealed before Chan- 
King This was granted her, an<l | cetlor Boyd at Oagoode Hall yeaternay,
sevens visits, Dowie *ay* the King ibut after lengthy argument* the ap- 
wa* converted to hi* belief. , -ca) wa* d1*mi**ed w ith coat*.

Thru the King’* influence, he aiy*, h e | ------- ------------------
literature 1* now being read in every 
royal household in Europe.

man

""photograph* oT Mrs. Grossman was 
written: "We expect $950 from you- 
B F C ** On the back of one of her 
daughter's pictures was written in I he 

“We expect $200 from

4*a
ex

hand:same
you—B. F. C."

In the two previous visits to the 
house the burglar* had stolen several 
valuable picture* and more than *450 
worth ef silverware.
SHE LEFT HF.lt HAPPY HOME

WITH MA!» HISBATD HELPED

Port Huron. Mich., Sept. 25. After 
traveling from one city to another for 

months In quest of'his wife 
Fair, John Forsey of

PASTOR FOR ST. ANDREWS
WATT ONE FROM SCOTLAND

over two
and William . , . , .
Llstowel, Ont., has finally landed at 
Port Huron, where he believes the
-°Forseyn says that last winter he pick 
ed up Fair on the streets of Stratford, 
wliere he was starving and without a 
place to sleep. He provided lodging 
and food for the man. hut Fair did not 
offer to pay him back.

Two months ago Forsey left Llstowel 
hie return found his wife end 
he had befriended missing, 

his wife is a good looking

Ilnetcn 
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Emm rmrtt
The pulpit at New St. Andrews Is 

still vacant with no Immediate pros
pect of an occupant. The elders say 
there Is no necessity for haste In ap
pointing a successor to Rev, Dr. Black.

John B. Kay, one of the most prom
inent ' members of the board of man
agers, Is at present In the old country, 
and rumor ha» It that he Is on a r-till 
hunt for a minister.

It Is not known when he will be 
home, hut his coming will In all proba
bility bear fruit in a report to the 
hoard.

It is the desire of most of the mem
bers to secure a man from Scotland if 
possible.
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WINTER GARDEN SCHEME
at A COST OF $25,000 jAMpb

issfi
lion poalt 
ket re-inf] 
New pool 
leiMl apwl 
Week.

*e«NMA*BT * CO . TORONTO. ONTARIO
Park Commissioner Chambers will re

commend that the present conservatory 
in Allan Gardens be improved and ex 
tended, so as to allow of a winter gar-
d He thinks the sum of $25.000. for 
which the old pavilion was Insured, 
might be applied In this way, pending 
the time when from $150,000 to $200.000 tion has been Invited to hold its con- 

be expended on a proper winter vention in 1906 in this city.

save
was on fir* and she was in an upperSurvives Five Wounds.

N»w York.* Sent- 2:.. After the re
moval of five 38-calibre bullets from 
his body. Joseph Guidivlnskl. a rail
road detective, wounded on Aug. 18 In 
a battle with a freight thief, wa» pro
nounced yeaterday to be on the road to

room.
Norman Fraaer of the Crown Bank, 

formely of the Ontario Building * IÂL►ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Howland Avenue- Toronto 

Rsys Prepared 1er Mener Matrlculatlen
Reopen, for BOARDERS and DAY Boy. 
Seotember13th. For Prospectusap- 
plyM. E. MATTHEWS. Princ.psl.

; %and
Savings Co. of Kingston, has neon ap
pointed manager of the new Crown 
Bank to be opened at Burford. Ont. 

The Ontario Sunday School Assoeia-
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reeovery.
Afte- his battle Guidivlnskl was h»- 

H» was shot ever Head omCE-Cor. Queen 
Spadtna Avc.

PHONES, ». 4020, M. 4031.

may 
garden.lleved to be dead 

the right eye. while another bullet had 
entered the forehead near the left 
temple, two lodged In the abdomen, and 
s fifth struck the left thigh, piercing 
the bone.

MW•2467
A Valuable Reference Work.

Arthur H. Sydere. clerk assistant of 
the Ontario legislature, spent the holi
days compiling Part II of his general 
Index to the debates and speeches In 
the legislature from 1868 to the last 
session. •

Unrivalled By RivalsiNt. Washington Snow Capped.

COSGRAVE’SMount Wa-ehincton X.H.. S^nt. 25.— 
Pnnw to the d*pth of six tnrhos to-olay 
cnYProfl tho cumnii' of Mount Wash 
In^ton and lav on tho pr<STmd tn a U-s- 

dnpth as far down as th* Half Wav 
The thermom^tor registered

^harlei 
Chance t 
hanking 
that the 
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of the 1 
certain 
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from confederation to date, and will be 
a great boon to politicians, serving the 
purpose, as it does, of an Ontario Han
sard.

The complete work will shortly be is
sued to the members of the legislature.

r> AFcr 
House. Nm ALE r«*"the trust.
2*. Superior Bercrsf*Bigamist T'arltnn Guilty.

New York, Sept. 25.—Frederick E. 
Carlton, a commissary steward In the 
New York navy yard, was found guilty 
in the Kings County Court In Brooklyn 
to-day of bigamy, rCarlton had four 
wives! Sentence will be Imposed later. 
Carlton Is accused ‘also of stealing 
from his room mate, and will be rled 
on that charge and on a charge of cir
culating obscene pictures.

GET POWER.
C*AI1 the Canadian vessel owner* ap
pear to be in a combine. A* American 
boats cannot carry grain from one Can
adian port to another. It Is thought In 
local shipping circles that the vessel 
men will win.

A wheat blockade Is inevitable.

COSGRAVE’SThe Boston Mystery.
Boston, Sept. 25.—The official report 

of the autopsy on the woman's body 
found in Wlnthrop harbor In a suit 
case last week, which was made pub
lic to-day, declares that the victim 
died from septic peritonitis, following 
a criminal operation.

Stress Is laid by the medical examin
er on what he believes to be a fact 
that the body of the woman was dis
sected by a person unusually skilled 
In surgery.

qp^Thp Snpply Come* From Food.
r Tf we get power from food, why not 

strive to get all the power we ran? 
That |s only possible by use of skilful
ly selected food that exactly fits the 
requirements of the body.

Poor fuel makes a poor fire and a 
> poor fire is not a good steam producer.

"From not knowing how to select 
the right food to fit my needs, I suffer
ed grievously fer a long time from 
stemach troubles," -writes a lady from 

little town In Missouri.
"It seemed as if I would never be 

r.ble to find out the sort of food that 
was best for me. Hardly anything that 
I could eat would stay on my atoma-h. 
Every attempt gave me heart burn and 
filled my stomach with gas. I got 
thinner and thinner until 1 literally 
became a living skeleton and in time 
was compelled to keep to my bed.

"A few months ago I was persuaded 
to try Grape-Nuts food, and it bad 
such good effect., from the very begin
ning that I have kept up its use ever 
since, j was surprised at the ease with 
which I digested It. It proved to be 
Just what f needed. All my unpleasant 
symptoms, the heart burn, the inflated 
feeling which gave me so much pain, 
disappeared. My weight gradually In
creased from 98 to 116 pounds, my fig 
ure rounded out, my strength came 
back, and I am now able to do my 
housework and enjoy it. The Grape- 
Nuts food did it. Name given by 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich,

A ten days- trial will show any one 
some facte about food.

“There’» a reason.’’

British company. firfrom NeattfeXXXfaroEven the Doctors Say So.When Troops Leave.
Ottawa, Sept- 25.—Orders have been 

sent to Toronto and Quebec respecting 
tentative dates upon which troops will 
be moved to the fortress at Halifax. 
The Infantry ts to start on Oct. 10, and 
the artillery on Oct. 20-

66 Horses Cremated.
Wilmington. Del., Sept. 25.—Fire to

day completely destroyed McDaniel 
Bros.' livery and boarding stables on 
West Eleventh-street. Sixty-five horses 
were burned to death, 
exceed 350,000^ ______

Two Sides to the Story.
Before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 

Mike Herrog said It was a pipe, not a 
knife, that hé sought In his hip pocket 
during a quarrel with Harry Braver 
at New Toronto- The case was ad
journed.

miIrish PORTER SteestlAsk them about your corns and the 
prescription Is invariably one bottle of 
Putnam'» Palnlees Corn 
Fifty years in use; certain and prompt. 
Use only “Putnam's."

34 MONTREAL CITIZEN*
ARE FINED FOR GAMBLING

Malt
loinLeaves Asylum, Shoots Wife.

Geneva. Ohio, Sent. 25, -W,n. W. 
Harvey, 27 years old. living at Karp- 
ersfleld, shot and killed his wife yes
terday. and then killed himself. Har
vey
asylum
few day* ago and came home. He was 
to have been returned to the asylum 
to-day.

Extractor- COSGRAVE’S Will stlf 
•Itiiatloi 
the rls, 
’think |t 
ther st 
1er legi 
these r 
exercise 
two. sni 
to res Hi

Montreal. Sept. 26.—Twenty-four v eil 
citizens of Montreal were thl*known

morning fined $26 apiece as the result 
of a raid on a gambling house at 11 1-2 
McGill College-avenue at an early hour 
Sunday morning- James -Simpson, the 
proprietor of the faro, roulette, poker 
outfit, was remanded until to-morrow 
for sentence. __

a Power hr Rprln**.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—“It now look* a 

certainty that the Kamlnletlquia Pow
er Co. will be delivering power into 
Fort William by June 1 next, and Into 
Fort Arthur a short time after," is the 
statement made to-day by H. C. Holt, 
president, and F. W. Thompson, vice- 
president, on their return from the 
■west.

Oooehad been confined In an Insane 
In Cleveland, but escaped a userCatholic Orders Culte.

Chicago. Sept. 25. -Commanding offi
cer» of the Catholic Knight* of Ameri
ca and of the Knights of St. John have 
taken the first step toward amalgamat
ing all Catholic military orders In the 
country, under the general name r.f 
Catholic Military Federation of Ameri-

The federation was organized by a 
eommlttee from each order at a secret 
meeting.

A Delie-

less Blend
ef Be 16 ___ _______
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Fatal qnsrrel Over Negress.
New York. Sept. 26.—In a quarrel be

tween two white men over the affec
tions of a negro woman, a murder was 
committed last night in Oyster Bay. 
The victim was John Murray, a laborer. 
He was shot by an Italian who escaped 
with the authorities in pursuit. The 
murder occurred in an alley Just off one 
of the principal streets of the town.

Kansas City Bank Falls,
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 25.—The Kan

sas City State Bank, Wiley O. Cox. 
president, failed to open its doors to
day. having gone Into voluntary liqui
dation. The bank had loaned *168,000 
to the Bank of Salmon and Salmon at 
Clinton. Mo., which failed last July 
owing depositors several hundred thou
sand dollars.

« HEAVY GIN* FOB VIGILANT.

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The department cf 
marine ha* got four three pounder 
quick-firing guns lying at Halifax to 
place on the Vigilant, the Canadian 
cruiser on Lake Erie, but before doing 
so It has been decided to get the opin
ion of the imperial authorities as to 
whether this would be -In conformity 
with the Bagot agreement of 18X1.

Boom» Land Values.
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—C. W. Speers, gen

eral colonization agent of the interior 
department, who hae Just reached (>t- 
tawa. states the big crop of this year 
has advanced the values of western 
land at least $0 per cent

F ASX MWca.
set-ga»1.'.""1!. _____?Pushing G. T. P. Work.

Portage la Prairie. Sept. 25.—Work 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific is progress
ing rapidly, and already ten miles of 
grade is completed west of here Stre- 
vll'e contract of 37 miles will be fin
ished, it 1» expected, by Nov. 1.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS" 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES ___

Congregation Is Liberal.
Stratford. Sept. 25. (Special.)—At the 

Home Memorial Anglican Church yes
terday special collections amounting to 
$747 were taken for the new church 
(St. Paul's), which the congregation is 
now building. PILES*r. i Dime » i/inv

ent i* a certain 
ad guaranteed 
ire for each end

-,
New Church Nearly Ready.

Belleville, Sept. 26.—St. Michael'» 
Church, which wae burned last winter. 
Is now practically rebuilt, and will be 
formally opened by Archbishop Gau
thier on Sunday, Oct 1*.

The rebuilt church will be much more 
ornate than the one It replace*

every form of 
Itching, bleeding Will Worship In Hall.

St. Clarens-avenue Methodist Church 
was yesterday allowed the free use 0‘ 
Brockton flail by the city council, ser
vice will be held during the erection « 
the new edifice.

^ end protruding
your neighbSvsbouMt! ‘f
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at »U 
dealers orSsXAirsog, Bates* Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHASr* OINTMENT.

Given a Transfer.
John Persse. for many years in 

charge of the Ontario government Im
migration office at the Union Station, 
Is to be transferred to the parliament 
building». ■)
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MEMBERS 1 PROMU STOCK EXCHANGE

-easehold Property 
FOR SALEGRAIN mm LOWEROeterle L. * D... ... >**% •••

Toronto S. A L..............  180 "" ------ THE- OSLER & HAMMOND•s
NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
DOMINION

BANK31% i —Morning Sale#— 
Macks/. #

20 « 270 130 67' 42%
20 g 200% »Vt © 42%

90 6i 42%
•BO @ 74%

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEiTS
. Toronto.

Halifax By.
3 & 106 Four Solid Brick Stores and 

Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed, brick- 

1 rented1 houses in rear. Will pay 
il percent. For full particulars 
apply to

Dominion.

21 Jordan Street • • , .
Dealers In Debenture», «tocBs ““ JJ' gs' 
Bn*.. New York. Montreal and Toronto »- 
ebanges bought and «old ee oomml«>®»-
E. B. OSLER. ___» A. SM1TB,

H. C HAMMOND. F. <«• OBL"

L. Wood». 
23 0 07 Vi

interest, but the highest paid by any Financial Institution afford
ing its depositors such security ns Tradem'.

5 @ 130% draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

8 - $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

Ban rattle, 
60 @ 138 Large Increase in Visible Wheat is 

Disregarded at Chicago-- 
Weekly Grain Statistics.

paid up capital
RESERVE FUND ; 
ASSETS

Orn. Elec. 
75 @ 154Vi

i"3 r. b?“
S & 174%

Con. On a. 
80 8 211

A. M. CAMPBELL26ida Howard «ont*Dollar depoalte welcome.
rtNAOA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.CAW ^wrr",BET.......................................................... TORONTO._____________

L ÆM1LIUS JARTIS
IS RICHMOND ITBBET BAST.

Teleahoss Slat— 2NSI.
C. X. A. OOLDMAW.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS ECO.
(Member, Toronto 8took Bxeb»n»«

BANKERSand BROKE»»

BONDS end DEBENTURES 
DEALT IN.

BUILDING. TORONTO.

rOREIGN EXCHANGE•Preferred.

San Paulo, 
BO 0 137Vi 
10 m 137 >4 
75 ® 137

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Gen. Elec.

23 0 154 Vi 
20 61 lût

Dont. Steel. 
25 @ 20 Vi

Monday Eretilng, Sept. 25. 
World Office.

Lit erpool wheat future; cloned to-day Ad 
lowet t nan Saturday, and corn future# «.u
C **At*Chk«g0 sept, wheat clo^d %clow« 

than Saturday; Sept, corn Vic low.r, a 
Sept, oats %c lower.

Carlota . at Chicago to-day : 
cat-», contract 21, estimated iO, corn, vl7,

”i£.r«a.TA «Si
l‘%trMmba1|?Scnble read»: ■Beneficial rain» 
have fallen In thci south of Rtissla, and the 
Russian government I» buying twine-rye at 
Ucsioff to supply the famine dlstricU., 

Brocmhall cables that an ofbclfl ertl 
mate of the Roumanian wheat crop s pro 
batik- yield for Ï0f«l»100,u00;il0u busb.ls, 

with 32,000,000 in 1004, and 71,-

HOMESTAKE NINE.ST i been widely advertised and
, I rated 'In by southern operators under able

Montreal Stock». r leadership. xl .. .„ ellmtv 40
Montreal. Sept. 23.-Clc.ln6 quotat ona. We very much question tb»lt al»»tJ-

to-day : Asked. Hid. rarrv the market for the
C. P R...............................................  174 173% higher than the previous record Md
Detroit Railway .............. .. M 0■>% ; tnln|y do not expect am;b * of
Nova Scotia ................................ « >% : to be long sustained doing Oetoner. was.
Mnrkay preferred ..................... <4% receipts will exceed 23X10,000 ba.e .

Toronto "Railway V.ï.ï.ï-'.ï. 104% 1"] S STOCKS NOT LISTED 05 ',0R0XT0
Power .............................................. 03% 02%, SOCK EXCHANGE.
Toledo  ............ .. 34% «4M» | -
Twin City ............................... «J , Cnllated Socurltlea. Limited Confédéré
g"':»"* ........................................... tllU 7tu ! tlon Life Building, furnish the follow mg
Richelieu ........................................ quotation* for atocka not ll«ted on
Dominion Steel .................. «,3 ronto Stock Exchange :

do. preferred ......................... <-
Coal .........................

From "The New York Commercial," Sept. 
21, lVUu;

The ilomestake Mining Company of 
Lead, S.D., reports for the fiscal year end
ing May, 31, ns follows:
Tons of ore milled ....
Proceeds of ore ..............
Other Income.......................

El RMK E FIRMER 
i Mû 1 LOWER

WE OWN AND OFFBR

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES . 1,396,100 
.*3,221,UK) 
. 61,219

MCKINNONWheat, 80
Of the foUowlag 

ONTARIO TOWNS

Cornwall Barrie 
Brockvllle Oshawa 
Meaford 
Hes peler

YI) Northumberland and
DURHAM

COUNTIES Of..$3,302,338 
.. 4,233,075

Total 4ncome .........
Operating Exp. and taxes

Bn mice 
Dividends ...

Bs'nnee ...
Interest ..........

'
DEBENTURES 

$20,000—10 U*r—l/o
Securities Are Generally 

Weak—Local Stocks Turn 
Positively Dull.

. .$1,066,363 

.. S1D.UU0tall SI. Belleville
Newmarket8 . $247.303 

16,028 Write for furthsr partlculsr» sod pries.
Bid.Asked.

. 105.00 

. 92.30

.132.00 

. .22 %

TS H- O'HARA 6l COTo yield d to 4«. 102.007778 I Metropolltsn Bsnk

Montres,
S^t^-a, 20%. 130 at 2D»,

» fissas Aîffe at 04%. 73at 01V,. 3 at 03. 11 at 04%. a’Stmiten
Textile preferred-130 at 92. e.n Dav”d . - -•• • 07
Halifax—H at 106V4. « AfVtrVn Wnr RcrtP, B-C. ..........
Montreal Railway—10 at 257. Aurora ......................
Textile bonds. C-2000 at «8. M^ksn Development . -■ -
Montreal Oottojb-^ a* !£_ -
Lake of Woods pref—190 at 112. ^“"^ ^,rnlPum '.'.Y.'
Toronto Railway—8 at 104. Et x ^Ocers pref . ■ • ■
Halifax—5 at 106%. 5 twisnd Cement
Steel-30 at 20%. 50 at 20%. *at' r°rt,flnfl 16
Montreal—2 at 257.
Power—25 at 02%.
Twin City—25 at 117.
Textile bonds. A—#300 at 8$.
Montreal Cotton—6 at 120.
Detroit Railway—175 at 94.
Winnipeg bonds—$3000 at 103%.
Havana bonds—$1000 at 04% ■
C. P. R. private scrip—23_nt 1.3.
Merchants' Bank—13 at 163%-

•T$231,333
Send for prospectus of Ilomestake Ex

tension. It win Ik- appreciated by those 
Interested In legitimate mining.

com pa led
0,1Puts atntocaila. a. reported by Ennl. A15.06

129.00
.18%

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.i

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
20KINU siExsT nsusm

World Office.
Monday Evening, Sept. -5.

swoon this
7.50 SEAGRAM & CO2. 7.75

DOUBLAS, -LACEY 8 CO.,.«i.11•ÜftTÏÏÏJÏÏ r practically at 

-«dstlll The morning session was a 
Ktl» more active, but the only promlneut 

(•Mettons 
rtltk inspired 
#ttor foreign markets were weak on a 
w"" stringency, but here buul-

Such speculation as

VlelWe Supply.
Sept. 23.'03. Sept. 24, 04.

............ 16-æ7'°"° ‘JSKR

is;i36,00l>

.1618 STOCK BROKERS
Toronto Btoek ■xonsng»

Order, erocfte!toLf tbs'1bVw Twlk Chi’•*•. 

Montreal and Toronto BietABC*

CONFEDKKAIION LIFS BUILDING
TORONTO.Com» !m% .02

.66% Phones M. 1**2-1806..08 Wheat..........HUB „
Corn ............................ 5.336,1100 Members.06

195.00
.06*4occurred m Mackay share», in 

trading was the principal
CHARTERED BANKS.

04 past v, ek : com . . ,

««KiSj**
635,000 bushels last year.

.14 DIVIDEND NOTICE..16 .10.1565%66%Mexican stock ....
Rio Underwriting

do. stock ............
do. bonds .....

Electrics! stock ..
do. bonds ................................ 90% 90
•With 23 per cent, stock. xVVlth 20,'pcr 

cent, stock.

(ether money .44.48XBO•90 COMMISSION OBDEBS
Executed on Bcoksafe* ®

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members of Toronto Stoes Skohangs

26 Toronto St.

curtailed, 
wus rsther tentative, and realls

not coaxed by quotations. Traders

. 94.66 

. 18.66
•44$ WSS 
took pirn*

ïîjrted considerably more liquidation than 

yLsred. and are still of the opinion that 
—, -m" take place. There was no attempt
îffOP* Pr'e«« "P ‘V^e .fautive wc- Hn„ro.d E.rnln,..

"tiV accomplished in Dominion vault Wabash, third week September, decrease,
SGtXm* The ebropram,o°^m5;.lt;,n3?:7K; ............me time, dccre.se.

^5 Ï wll thought that the banks were Toronto Railway, week ending tfept. -Î3»
ÜLLÏ to M the strain iroui tht- earnings. $54.433.05; Increase, 1*4*1.35.
2JÎ, Sao Paulo and Dominion BteeJ
St the weak features of the market, sud o* Well Street.

HSrJSc-' g?®.» ut

Mr ceâts.. second series. 161%: 4% per - atvenath was shown In the Bteel Denver & Rio Grande.
St," 1st series. 91%; 4% per vent... I ...^TdurluT the larly trading, and also C. P. R........................
o«4 series. 85% to 89%: Maekay comm , Hi adlng but In a general way the market | Chicago Gt. Westernm to «%: Mackay preferred 74% to r.*»Veely under’ presse of 8, Paul ................
741Z; Con. Lake Superior, is to zi, uw*. M Lrie ..................................... .
Ifeome bonds. 80 to 41. There were no developments In the crop do. 1st preferred...

m-rk*t for situation of an unfavorable character, Uoi do 
Laodon —(Evening.)—The ™»rket ror activity in the export dttoa. d Louisville & Nantavllle.

AiSSns closed on curb Irregularly weaa. was îepürted as being pait y Illinois Central ............
Riling attributed to your side. cause of the advance lu sterling. Kansas & Texas■ •••••

* *. Th#» pniracpments of gold In, London for Norfolk & Western
business only at St. Paul meet- ^ York since the movement began have. do. preferred ...

somewhat exceeded $4.000.000. and. white gewjork Centra! 
the movement is regarded as largely nrtlfl- Pennsylvania ....
clal. its continuance even with prêtent O. fc w....................
rates of exchange h» possible. Rending •••••••••••

Call money rates at 4% per cent, will re- do. 1st Preferred 
strict support to the market, and there d<>; 2nd preferred
nothing to suggest a change In this Influ j Southern Pacific • •
enee In the future. „ * „ 8 a” 6 a T "

We do not expect to see other than *} ?o. preferred ....
traders' market within recent line», and Wabash common ... 
rather favor casual operations for the time ^do.^ Preferred ....

Su wa r* “ *• :■ r1;";
The market to-day has Reclined under do. preferred .... 

sales, most of which were of the bature or stock»
profit-taking, altho theie was Marshal, Spaded A Co. (J. O. Beaty). cU tlon Rev. J. J-

a good many hear rontrkets were net oat. King Edward Hotel, report the following the Toronto conference was 
London sold abont 25.000 shares on balance, fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- and Rev. S. L. W. Harto»
MT=,B5,.t,nth7llB,ronroyf bM4w”; Cbin,e ; open. High. Lojv. Close, of Mionico re-elected secret;,ry-trea
advance Its rate of dLotmt on Thursday Amal. Copper .... S3 83 8^% 81% surer. Gregory of London. Eng,,

were factor* Influencing sentiment. It is Am. Car k 1.......... jf>% 38% 33% Rev' Hnrtney, Man-, and
heiievod that the crop moving demand» Am. Loco............................*3% ->3% lk.% -'*% Rev. W. Gourd of k* D . ,a pr-al-
h^ve rro.-Led their maximum, and no sert- ; Am. Smelters .... 127% 127% 126% 127 Rev- j. H. Ruttan of Portage la Prai

! 0J)S; strlugenrv Is apprehended. So far as Am. Sugar ............... 149% 140% 1^ 1^ rje were visitors. oyQtinn
Industrial7 and eommerd.l nrosp-rUy ^, Atchison ............ .... 96% 90% _89% ™t/ , r Parker asked co-operation
thJ eountrv is eoneerned. nothing could b- Bait. & Ohio...... 112% 112-,« 11- 11-% the w0rk of the nwociMtion for the

AS»d «S8*«S?V 4S SS acseussa asst SWI “»■«:: : : *1 'lil 'TS : egrASSSa A—
B w‘“ “ wh, k ,11 if ^F=Hi

Kknaas City. Mo‘-The* K.«ma«CltyS.ato ^tanU.lJdv.nde. £ SS.-gS:;:; U* fî% 7Ü% 7:1% «ay. ^«ty^cXT. hut

r & BEslSS|î&!»*s
otler bank, that failed last June. bfi»ron A Co. 16 West Klng atre J. re Manhattan .............. 164% 164% 161% 164% Parkdale Church „ .

Isbserlptlon pavments of $37.000.000 to' ,-eived the following from W. F. Dover A Metropolitan ..... 128% 126% 124* 12-, The Ba^MentMr Schutt'as
S31.noO.dO» next week Co "t^h, ^los, ^ay :  ̂ y ^142 ÿ « ^^ Mr. 8^ ^

Tie Brooklyn Êagîe W. B B T. «et SS| 151 *4 ----------- "

«min*, for -Inly vrre How MW JiL and nnrohSSi made on the- -ece»- x„rth. Pacific .... 212% 212% 210% 2,0%
iïX'H cbJbebeopneÆ, * muchtow. ÿo^'.ro almost snro J« uh-w gj»M profit* Norf.dk AW..... «% ®% ! (Canedlan A-oelated Pres. C.M«)

« biala than has heretofore h^n hel eve^ There w,„ no "neem,,^ rnmm|„„|on honK„ PeopI'.„ Gn, .........  ,.«% 108% 103 l'«% London, Sept. 25,-There l« «orne talk

lit 'k il
Bmton -Adams In W. ^Æ^irniî.,1: of"^ A ÏTV.7.Ï. «8 |% |% ^

predicts the biggest hull market ever “Lrnnnnr will exceed any month sine-. Its er- do. pref............. ....  62 62 614 61% P'“ce tob" gUg.gested that the Lone on

ÜË f I 11 Swisp
eaferlally on Sonthern Pacific, also Morg h "p • & N thrll Mm-nn brok- Texas .................... 30 36% »% »-% ehould be open for six months.
•» Ms stocks. I ;r7 X' ' P. should do hotter on the denial Twin City ................ 117% 117% 117% 11.%

« • » , rumor that St Paul I* to hnl'fl thru to Union Pacific .... 133% 133% 131 4 13 * big
Erie 1» among *»e stocks wMcb are said ^pnr™,t.ththl„ »o„ld he a bear argument f S. Steel..............  38% 37% 37»,

to b» carried in London for New *® J T- P Th bnyfn? In gonoral on the do. pref...........■'•••■ *2$ 1-5Î7 -i*«3^^^a’rPtol^r»tn0,Arnb,^; decline was considered very good. UH. Rubber ; ; ; ; 56% ■«« g g Scrlver Company.

h#mBPF. however, have be^n borrower» of do. pref. .............. 43% *M% 42% 4- * , r-pfl* butter and cheese commission
the common lately, which indicates -, Money Mnrkets. do. bonds ........... 75% 75% ^5 7. \, Montreal doing a large busl-
th»re If some stock In course of sblpnienL j . Bank of England discount rate la o W.  ................... 54% •»4,/4 53% 5 % houses in Montreal. i g Qfl«4enei
Sol in BO of no very great size *** ^nt Monev 2 V to 2Vj per cent Short p v  ......................... 45% 45% 48% 43% | neflg with Ontario firms, has assigned.
dissolved and ha« been celling the remain- y ^ * ppl.' rent. New York call j/ y............................... Oty 21/ o2v A notice to this effect iubting ***}
to of Its holdings.—Dow Jones. 1 money. I to 4% per cent. Last loan. 4*4 do pref. ............ 38% 38% 38% 38% creditors who are asked to adjust

* * * per cent. Call money at Toronto. 4% to n. y............................... «2* «9% «9% ^ matted a.mlcably if possible, thus avoid-
leeph says : Canadian raolflc arranging r> cent. Lend ....................... .. 4i*4 4<% *2 46 . costs.

l«d tiles; will advance sharply; Informa- --------- Sales to noon. 38.».400, total. 608.100. mg
Ilea positive. There Is still a Morgan mar-1 Forelsrn Exchange.
I«l relntorced by HJH-Y "“.’’'Î.^J^rlLs will A .7 Glssebrook. Traders' Bank Rnlld- 
wîn^waMmuvcmcnt in Industrials th>^, In^rre'.^l,. today report, exeban e

49% ÎB.5Ô
THE METROPOLITAN BANK.7077

Grnln on Paasnso.
To the r.K. ..."h.P*t "uwwi" 9,120.6»* 

To the continent .. 16,960,006 7,200,600

. 28,280.000 16,320.000
* 26.080.000 18.460.00»

,. 38,432,000 20,084,000

.v.
Corn. Notice I* hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the r0*c to 
eight per cent, per annum) ou the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared, ana 
that the same will be payable at the Hean 
Office and Branches of the Bunk on and 
after the second day of October next, in 
transfer books will be closed from n*c 
20th to 30th of September,-Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 22nd, 1005.

dogs spoil the stilly night.
Has Theirw. Alexnnder

Haled to Conrt.And D. Total............
Lent week . 
Last, year ..

Owner denoeCerreepon 
Invited. eANorth Rosedale aeemea^vnally^ntor- 

ested in a case tei-day v/hen

’“sHièsscan’t hea.r myself talking, 
ander explained. t BOmc one

■•What about the goa.».

keen, me awake at n g wh?,V g'ose" "

do®r* ^ Vnoxv they are Mr. Me- Wheat, spring .
I aSSS.WSK«V—• SS

Corn ........................
Pens ........................
Rye ........................

World'» Wheat Shipment».

.il 4,(810 
480.00» 
832.000 

1,312,000 
.. 3,832.000 4,040,009

STOCK brokers, etc.
American * » 
Aicei.ttiiv . 
Australian . 
Danube .... 
India .... , 
Rurslan ....

London Blocks. 664,1* K> MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.
74 BRj?8«IA/N^ TORKOB

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford.

Chicigo : 11$ La St.
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS
j. Q. Beaty, Manager

rM:ùL"TO-er5f-rm^-rla'
STOCKS AND BONDS
Member. New York Stock E*ehan«». N.w

iassssaaggJBSEll

. ,3,10t',lV»'i
330,000

ICE. money .
89%
92%

89%
03% BANK Of108.106 8,634,000............ 12,114,00059%60% Totals ....

Toronto Grain Shipments.
Sept. 18. Sept. 55.

! 2.623 4.Ï25
. 2,200 2,033

‘ "3,203 4,503

6. 6% 
.116%

189%

■ Capital (all paid «Pi * z-z8a oo° 
Reserve Fund....... S 2,286,000
Total Assets...............$26,866,8*6

115%
36%86%

18< I
22

.".180% 

.. 32% TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET. 

CÔRNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER

84%
TH

! 160% ; Hel 
183% |

161 % "He told me so himself.'' sold, » 
I Alexnnder. ''and aald he had a T 

: to keep kennel* there , , were
; Mr. Alexander *a d the dog o(1 
! making It impossible to get a g

"‘Magnate Ellis thought the matter 
1 might be amicably settled «nd i 
ed the case for one month.__

186
ed COLLEGE AND OS8INOTON2,36233 Vi 90233%

83% SS
9595tontine Leading Wheat Markets.

Kept. . Dec. May.

• SSh 38%
S 85

155«lag- FOR SALE
(0 National Portland Cement (snap).
15 (Jalon Stock Yards.

1000 St. luiene. ________
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING
Phone M. 18C6 TORONTO.

74• • » 9156%A director of Bt„ Paul admit» that polley 
mtf ultimately Involve building to th-
Malt.

New York . 
Detroit ....
Toledo.........
Duluth .... 
St. Loris . 
Minneapolis

8501%
. 83% 86
, 79% 78
. 82% S3
. 82% 821

4747
4747 and GRAlAlbuying 40,000 tons pig-iron 86%«70% 1TOCK1

BOUGHT Og SOLD OH MAgOtH 
OR TO* CASH MABCINS

grA0l58ic,pS?aP5§S8HHBALRB
J K. SMITH > CO.. T0B0NT0

t. 6. Steel Is 
lot October delivery.

86%PARKDALE PULPIT FILLED.:to

od 1(15104%• „• •
Everything offered In loan crowd at 4 per 2424

Congregation*»»»» Choose Rev. Mr. 
Gay— Association Meetings.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.4545
..138

..........DO
SDV* 

..........K>8%

cent. 137
Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush-

elMhc-8tl-Tbroed o^whlte

and red sold at 73c to i4c
Burley—Six hundred bushels sold at 46c.

toduts—Four hundred bushels sold at 33%c 

to :i4%c. . . J.
Hay—Twenty-five loads of new sold at $9 

to $10 per ton.
Orain—

Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheal, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush ..
Ileans. hush 
Rye, bash ...
Puis, bush .

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1,
Alslke, No. 2,
Alslke, No. 3. bush 
lied, choice. No. 1.
Timothy seed, bush ..... 1 OU 

Hay end Straw—
Ifay, per ton ..............
Hlruw, loose, per ton 
Straw, per ton .........

Itlnety-elght roads for July show average
set Increase of 9.53 per j:ent.

i nirty-two roads for second week of Sep- 
tetaber show average gross increase of —si 
per cent.

Bankers consider movement of cash to 
til interior baa reached its maximnm.

• 99
meet-At yesterday’s first of season 

ling of the Methodist Ministerial Asso- 
Heddltt, president of 

elected

CPiTOH house nnoKHRa^^ .---------

ioiÎN8oînrHE.THiCHABLESW. CILLETT
14 MtllwU ■wet-

due to MEMBER
YORKCmCAC0K0EBSARD08 THADB

R.Pr«wn,,d j. MELADY B%RR8,NTT!bAD,
mm Turouto.

NEW

S» .Ssr..M'ssf5T.s. ™ ”i »;
Increase dividend at this time.

$1,840.000 ’ to sub-treasury

T .$0 73 to $0 74 MILL BUY by
0 740 73lley street

rch 8tree!
Lee* Btreel

hBOSSlNe
proselng
das Street 
Street*

Consolidated.0 70 10,000 Aurora 
5.000 San David. 
5.000 Vlxnaga.
3,000 Erle-Ontarlo. 

14,000 Gold Tunnel. 
16 000 Kxpress Gold. 
lOieOO Empire State.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

At lewest «errent ratai.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID9:

18 Wellington St West.

0 70
«Banks lost 

dnet .Friday.
0 46 
0 33%

101 00
0 62

. 0 67

WILL SELLper bu»b.$6 00 to $6 25 
bush .... 5 40 5 60 3 000 California & New York OIL 

2,000 California Monarch Oil.
3,500 Aurora Consolidated,
1.000 Sterling Aurora.
2,000 Kan Francisco Bullfrog.

lfw> Clengulta Copper.
1.000 Waldorf. 1000 \ Iznaga.

200 Regal Oil. 1000 Crown Oil.
2,000 Eureka Oil A- fins.

500 Montana Tonopah.
2,800 Potosl Orleans.

10 Hamilton Steel A- Iron.
2 Toronto Roller Bearing.

100 Henderson Roller Bearing.
We make'll specialty of Douglas, Lscey I -, nd.5 fonfediraiion Life Building. Torontt 

A Co. stocks. A. L. Wlsner A Co. stocks, YEARSLEY, M.nxger.
Tonopah. Goldfield. Bullfrog stocks Befoic Mlin3W. ed
trading elsewhere secure our prices, klnr ----------—
ket Letters and Price Lists free on request. .

.... 4 09 
bush 6 00 0 50 

1 30 California Monarch Oil Co.. .$9 00 to $i<> no 
7 (O 

12 50
Dividend» ofIITED .. a oo

..12 00
Fruits and Vegetable»—
Apples, per barrel ...
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz ...
B< eta. per bag .........
Caul'flower, per doz 
Red carrots, per bag
Celery, per doz ...........
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lh ....$0 12 to $0 14 

blckene. last year's .. 0 10
Old fowl, lb .............
Spring ducks, lb ..
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meatu—
Beef, forequarters. ewt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 30 8 SO
Lambs, dressed   ............. 0 08
Mutton, heavy, c«-t ... 6 00 
Mutton, light, ewt .... 7 00
Vials, prime, ewt .........  7 .Si
Veals, carcase, ewt .... 7 00 
Drissed hogs, ewt  8 73

Paying Regular
t Par Cent. Per Month-

Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.
A L- WISNBR 6c, CO ,

$0 80 to $1 15

D 0 00 O 80
0 300 30

0 50
0 75

MAY SHOW IX LONDON. o oo
0 HO 
0 75

40

. 1 23

h Yard

onge St o n N. B. DARRELL,«to- Investment Exchange Co.
O H. ROUTLIFFB. Mgrr. Spectator Bldg..

16"6-17S8

0 l«0 08 
0 10 0 14 brokbk.

Cc,r,T,ro“ro,MuDak^sLk and Grain Comp.ny 

of Albany. phoBe Ma00B

h 1340- . 0 12% 0 16
AND FHOVISIOHVHamilton. Ont.

. .$0 22 to $0 25
0 25., 0 22 Manitoba Grain B colborne Street.

CIIBESE FIRM ASSIGNS. 0 00 J. F. Taylor & Co.,7 00
ONTARIO POWER COMPANYMontreal. Sept. 26,-The Loynachan 

Limited, one of the
8 on

Bourd of Trade ■ - Toronto.0 50
Falls.)(Niagara

First Mortgage 8% Stoking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DtJ* 16*8-

tended debt $71.86 per electric bone powse 
—to.cco hone power «old for so year* 

Price par sod inters,:.

8 I»
9 00 WANTED /

FARM PRODL'CB WHOLESALE.
6 to 20 Shares Dominion Perman

ent Loan Stock.Har, baled, car lots, tou. .$7 00 to $8 01
Straw, halt'd, car lots, tou 5 50 ft *0
Butter, dairy, lh. rolls ... o 21 0 22
Butter, tubs, lb ...................5
Bi tter, crpampry, lh. roll* 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes . 0 21 0 2L

hfikor*', tub............0 17 • •••
uew-lnld, doz ............ 0 10 O 20

0 08

State your lowest price for Immediate ac
ceptance.

GUELPHJ. E. CARTER, Investment
Broker.Better Even Thun Ye-nut Cakes.

PÆly ^f TZMOO* f^C~

-15% Doble. general manager of the E. w. 
r-sniptt pa Limited, and a

understand, it was sold by 
of $50,000.
that there are S'ild 

We

Mining Ex-Standard Stock and 
change.

Butter,
Eggs.
Honey, per lb. OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

52 King St. Weet
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

O 07Asked. Bid.
100105Metropolitan Bnnk 

Sovereign Bnnk ..
Crown Bank .........
Home Lifo ................ .. • •
Colonial L. & Inv. Co.
Canadian Blrkherk 
Dominion Prrmnlient .
W. A. Rogers pref....
Cltv Dalrv pref. and com..............
International Coal & Coke.. 23 
Carter Cru me pref...
National Port. Cement
Cal & N. Y. Oil............
Rambler Cariboo.........
War Eagle .......................
Granby Smelter ............
C. G. F. s...........................
Centre Star ................ *•
St Eugene .......................
White Bear .....................

. Be: ween flanks
V,„ Y k s 25—The National City Buver. Sellers f””"1."/.

Bank of New Y' l k to-day announced » gold ^Y. Foad^ ^.^dls par to 1-4

KSM",rs:' 7^;wlgas B iS M
Traders are paying close attention to i _Rnfp„ ln x>w York.—

■o»y situation, and the firmn-»s of thej - A( tn,i. ros ed.
tojgy market this morning. colncId,nt - n demand ..................... ! 485.331 486
meV“^g,X%!Sh:ïVon"rÆt-S*®. 60 day.' slgto...I 482.45, 483
the end of the week, and a cheek to any
fold engagements on the other side. Bank- l’rier of Sliver,
tn report a small supply of cotton bills. 1{„r „nver In New York. 62e per oz.
rod unless we have a heavy outward m > •- j,ar silver in London. 28%d per oz.
meat of grain and cotton to provide a 1:118- Mexican dollars, 47c.
•mount, of exchange, we are not Uj-iy 1 
obtain any great quantity of gold nom 
either London or l’arls.—Town Topics. i 

• • »

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter A 

Co 85 F.nst Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
"|U Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 

Tallow, etc-.
Inspected hides, No. 1..............................$0 12
Inapt cted hides, No. 2 ....... ....................  6 H
Country hides, flat. at....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. .

7.7.7.'. a is
.................O 1)4
............. 0 16
..............0 26
.............. 0 20

SPBOIAL OFFERINGS:
ST. HÜOBNB This stock is pay
ing 18 per cent, on investment. 

Celenlsl Loan 1 Investment Company Wanted. 
CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE

LIST YOUR STOCKS WITH US.
Phone Main 2763.

im110
20 few lays

730550 » ITS02 ago, we
him at an advance
mines tocated' tight in Toronto, 
congratulate M.r. Doble on his go-el 
fortune, and all his friends Join wit

7885
94%:en o"4

wetf
79 FOR SALE$n lo% to $0 11
20 0 14

94% 
. 19

0 81»Lambskins ...........
Horseh'.des ......
Tslow. rendered .
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed..........
Rejections ............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Finer—Manitoba, first 
Manitoba, second patents, 
nr*' $4.89. hags Included, on track at To
ronto: Ontario 99 per cent. Pateo*".
bmers' bags, east or middle freight, S3.19: 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $17 to $18 per ton;

. Toronto Roller Bearing 0900.03 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian Blrkbeck 8% 
and all other unileted stocks.

14 3 40 POX * ROSS49 US. 9 04%

u\ 'interests of farmers to be held, at 
o 1 rttpraon Oct. 11; Port Sidney, Oct. 12, 
j Allansvilie, Oct. 12; Windermere Oct 

12 ! n. t-fford Oct. 13; Dunchurch, Oct. 17,
6'*\ lilcKellar, Oct. 17; Br°ai’bent' ®ct'

Orrville Oct 18; Faldlng, Oct. 19. 
Price Of oil. ; Parrv sound'. Oct. 19; Carling, Oct. 20;

nttshnrg. Sept. 25.—011 closed at $1-46. | McDouga| Oct. 20.
rofton. These meetings will be addressed by

Marshall." Spader A (to. King Edward Andrew Elliott of Gat.
139 Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
09 the New York market to-day :

Open. nigh. Uw. Close. In an account of an
.19.65 19.78 10.'. • 19.67 on gunday. In Which four people

H ft" nni were upset. The World stated yesterday 
11 12 1194 11 in that Harold Muntz, the owner of Iho

1115 11 "9 1199 1120 boat, swam with one girl t0 ‘he *t*r"
rotton" spot 'closed oulet. Middling Dp- ir. order to lighten the bow. Mr. Muntz

4'% 42% mnds 11.10; do. Gulf, 11.33. Sales, 3(X) informs The World that It was not he
4.% 4.18 lands. | who wug ln th» dinghy, but a nephew.

Gerard Muntz.

22 0 17 Stock Brokers. Toronto, Ont.
lEstabliehrd (887.)20 0 27

750 0 22
5 PARKER & CO.,r* .3ft

WIKI. A. LEE & SON47 21-23 Coiborne St* TorontoEstablished 1889.)Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 23. 

Ask. Bid.
patente. $5.10; 
$5: utreng bak-

Sept. 25.
Ask. Bid.1 North Stnr .... • • • • 

i;« ! Aurora Consolidated
Vlznaga ..............

Real Bitate, In*uranee. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

I had ndunce to'talk With several of the largest Ontario . 
leaking Interests ln New York, and I nn Toronto . 
that the most ronaervatlvo and influrn Wj Commerce 
People are not in sympathy with n will Merchants' ....
market at this tlmr. They say the nrirket imperlal..............
Is wholly professional, largely In the n.imn [)omlulon ..........
of the Me western speculators, aided »> standard ............
certain Interests in New York, who have Hamilton ............
■ good deal to sav about the mon'-y market. Traders' ..............
and who are doing anything they can to Brlt,Kh America 
Wep rates down. Of eouree. their <>hje< r West Assur. . .
I* to distribute stock, and If they succeed, vnns1imors* Gas
money Will no longer he as easy as it »»• imperial Life..................
There is unceasing demand for money Ont. A- Qu'Appelle. ... 
asrchints and some institutions ore now r#N w.I... pr.. xd. ;i;
«Ring Wall-street loans to supply the mei- r r R , xd.............
«■tile demand, Russia will fieat pother Tqt E1 Lt.. xd
kin before the end of the T«*ar and tmj Maekay com. ...
5a «tlffen rates ahead. 1 don t think the pref ....... 74% <3
«hutlnn is dangerous, but speculation for hi., xd. 1-4% 134 l->4 j-« A
h» rise could be easily chert:id. end ‘ i,om. Telegraph .. ... 1;9 ... l-l
think |t will be. If It Is carried mu< h (ur- T(.,erhonr ... 15, l-j«
'tost this time, when demands forto™. ' rt. & o. Nav............ ... <4-a •'
!jt legitimate business are Increasing, ror Niagara Nav.............1-1 ”•
ttoe reasons I think our friends should Northern Nav........... 18 ... 78 ...
kerrlse caution during the next month or Tnrnnt„ By. ..
!%, and take advantage of the strong si Twin City 
hrealize on. Winnipeg Klee. ..

. « « Sao Paulo................
J 8. Paehe A <to. ,av : Turning to the , do 
Jeetilntlve sltiiatlon. the outlook Is J" ‘
Jdlllant For I lie next few week* the mar- Dorn. *' / ' ' ' 
to will probably ehntlnm- largely profes- o. "
final „„d under the Influence of closely -nke 'iwds. xl.. 
tod speelalties. Prices are high, and the "" « ï, “ enm "'
While shows little Inclination to come Into N B. Btrol emn...
'to market on a big scale at the mom-it- <1^
Jnose<i„ent|y. a traders- market will probn- Toronto U.t.. xd... 
to rule. |„ whV-h standard shares, such »» British < «" . •
tie Gould. Morgan and Harrlman issues. Canada Landed ...
•id those of th* Pennsylvania group, are Canada P r...............
* purchase on recessions and a sale on ral- Can ». A "•■■ ■••• 
to.. Values make priées In the long rvn. Cent. Can Itoan..

Ij6d WD too] coiTfident that In the near fu- pom, "
to. the market will work to a higher Hamilton Prow ..

Imperial L. & I...
Landed B. &■ L....
London dr Tan,...
Manitoba Lean ...
Toron-to Mort...........
London Loan ....

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED, -A 135
238 -MONEY TO LOAN-Peerieo*

Beverat* sag?SxÆftoï ÏÏK ^lal'^WH» .36
60 Yonflc Stiecf. Tel. M. 2189

169% . .. 169%
165

237 238 236%
268% . . .
239

General Agente
Western Fire nnd Marine. Alias Fire In*ur- 
anco Col. Horal Fire Im-nraneo Co, and New 
York Under writers’ iFire) Insurance to., 
Oan*d» Accident and Place Glass Co., Lloyds 
Plate .Glss* Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

2.18
270 Continued on Pa$e 10.2: JOE’S 223221
140 130 Wu* Gerard Mnnti. E. R. G. CLARKSON90 accident on theÎH)90

M. 48)2

bonds, grain or provisions bought or
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.

October .. 
December 
January 
March .... 
Mar

211H ... STOCKSfer TEL.19.81
19.99
11.94

Hb14bHealth
and

Stemtfc
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
n*>100

'.«itfi-
ra
157

173% 174 London and Parish;157
42%

E’S 75 Scott Street# Toronto
Exchange,Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J. Heavy Los* By Fire.
P-enty. King Edward Hotel, at the ,-lo. e Brockvllle, Sept. 25.—On Friday.while
l!f?.Hnt^el.^ïemonî.tro^e.mnrï ï^mizab!tîlroZ.%he0bLm^aTg^

the southern srot market* nr- not nearly fire from the steam corn cutter ana 
so active UH heretofore. Imt sneenlatlon nn- ere ,,u|ci(ly consumed- The loss to 

V'6% (t,.r strong leadership Is broadening, and an Ij00 ^rticulaily heavy. Besides
96 extended short Interest is being forced to g^eon-g,%.<)p, hs lost a number of

■ÿ)% °°Nearlv perfect weather eondltlons pro- farming implements. He carried only 
... vailed thr.to.it the rotton belt, but there I» $1500 insurance.
... „ .nek of complaint* concerning .leterlma-

I tlon anil especially tn the eastern districts. Kwtoie* of the Dead.
64% North mill Smith Carolina crop* are re-1 The wl„ Qf ,hc lilte william Hutc.h- 

SI ,rewln the forecast

,0Tbe° robd,|ons"b.-tn.roenr0tlie spot and op-, County. Margaret New lauds 'eftfôMô, 
1-51 tlon markets Is so Important at this June- 0f whlch $3400 Is realty. Sarah Grlbson 

tore that the reported falling off In the le(t $MS0, chiefly insurance.
-supply of cotton Is to lie considered. ----------- :------------------------

TïZ'TJ: i 8-.v-t.on Arm, Co-ell.
tltote large as a result of previous engage- i The Salvation Army In Ontario and 
ment». , Quebec will hold their annual councils

It Is also true that hedge transactions in Toronto. Oct. 11-18, and about 3 6 
the market have been recently covered, and olncerg are" expected to attend. Rally

106* I Should' aîso he' ^.nVd Tnî meeting, wll. be held In M.wey Htil.

... 1 that the recent speculative movement hae : Sunday. Oct. 16.

Limited

:: Heron & Co
▼ ! Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

WANTED
OSAGB OIL STOCK. Will pay 9 
cents per share. Send certifi
cates. with draft attached, to the 
Ontario Bank.
STEVENS & CO. Victoria St, Toronto

■lDealers In

South Africans
Australian 4 private Wires.

Canadian and American ” 16 King St. w. 
Mining and Land Shares . > ---------------

Once
Tried
Always
Takes

104 Correspondence Invited.

Phone M- 981
tot

118% 117% 117% 117
19.1

138 137% 127
96% . . .,HB9 77 MfRCHIK GOLD

Will sell BOO shares of this dividend- 
paying stock at 60c.

AVRORA COX-OMDATED
Will sell 1500 share* at IStyc, or will 

14 %c for a like quantity.
AMERICAN DE FOREST

Will sell 290 shares at $2.25 each, and 
give one share of common stock with 
,-neb share of preferred purchased.

Y CO. 29% 20%

98% 34 Victoria Street;NT®. 0*1.
—F" I R B -

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
A Mete Over 811,000,0(0.

MEOLAND A JONES, Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

TORONTO66D OHS 107107 pay-W-101104
102102ILS HR I11R MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

CORPORATION BONDS
FOB

YIELDING FROM 4 TO 5 PER CENT.

6. A. STIMSON ft C0-,
34 King Street Weet, Toronto, Ont.

139 VO 139
121121
17‘>179 SOVEREIGN BANK

Bid wanted on IT share*.
AND“OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
My brands are winner» on their merit»* 

wire for quotation» and »ample».
JOHN BROWN

414 Man nln K Cbam bore. Toronto

7ft7ft
121 ALE121
1«41R4 Write or(all.

diet Church 
free uee or 

mncll. S«r- 
i erection or

79 STOCK
BROKER

84 St. Francois Xavier St, Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT79

122 |1 '2 
199Baillle Bros. A Cn , 42 West King-street, 

«minier] the fniinwlng current prices tor 
tohfed stocks to-day :

R*Ucan bands ..................

199
9595

198%BidAsked. in81
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SEPTEMBER 20 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
mu

10 *********** ****

:::» » Stt £
15.00 14.97 15.00 
12.37 12.30 12.82

8 rrrDec. .. SIMPSON$May .. 
Fork— 

Oct. 
Jan. ..

..14.97 

..12.37

Oct. .. .. 8.02 
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct. .. .. 7.66 
Jan. -. .. 6.SB

»fNI

(Reamered)Bib 8.62 8.60 8.60
.. 6.45 6.47 6.45 6.47

7.65 7.52 7.56
6.86 6.76 6.77

fltI Tuesday,
Sept. 26i H. H. FUDOER, 

President. J<Prices Were Inclined to Be Easier- 
Big Building Operations Now 

Under Way.

STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. Nl. DAILY:»
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market: . . .

The routine news was rather mixed r.t 
the opening; Liverpool %<1 lower; Paris lc 
higher. General tone, however, wan bear
ish and the palmary receipts liberal and 
especially the northwest, so the trend was 
moot ruiely lower until after the publication 
of the visible supply, when there was a 
quick dip to 84)4, followed, by an even 
quicker rally on good buying, based on a 
cable received by us from oftidal sources 
hi St. Petersburg aa follows: "Russian sta
tistical committee estimates crop: Europ
ean Russia, 472,0(M,000 bushels wheat, 637,- 
000,000 bushels rye, 736,000,0)00 (pishola 
oats, indicating a shortage In these three 
cereals of 060,000,000 bushels, compared 
with last year. This official conhrmation 
of the previously received reports of the 
serious condition of affairs in Russia places 
the market in a very strong position and 
makes higher prices almost inevitable. The 

liberal export movement Is ex- 
plclied bÿ the fact that motive facilities 
were lacking during the marketing of the 
previous crop and the surplus is now be
ing cleaned up.

Emis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McRii non Building:

Wheat—The early trading ruled lower 
under increased! offerings for both long and 
short account. There was a partial recovery 
later on renewed demand for long account. 
The early decline was thought to be for 
the purpose of accumulating wheat. Re
ceipts were large and weather Hue. W’eahar 
outside markets had also some lnttuence. 
English markets were easier and French) 
sharply higher. We look for higher prices, 
this week.

Corn—Buffered because of the fine wea
ther, excellent crop prospects and some let
ting down in shipping and export trade*. 
The trade was mainly centred in the May 
delivery and much was bought for two 
prominent operators.

Oats—Baled somewhat easy, hut dull. 
Dull and featureless.

J. WOOD,
fUaeger.*

Once a Year It Comes! "•“W'*'’

Manufacturers’!
- \

:
$ Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

yards were 61 car loads, composed of 1289 
cattle, 86 bogs and 64 sneep.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not as good aa usual, especially the butch
ers, few ol} which could ue classed as even 
good. Drovers report that good to choice 
butchers' cattle are scarce and hard to 
get, while common Inferior balf-hnlshed 
are plentiful.

Trade was Inclined to be slow at tlm-s 
with prices easier for the bulk of offerings, 
as will be seen by quotations given below.

Exporters.
A few good to choice loads sold at 64.66 

to 64.75, but the bulk sold at 64.25 to 64.50, 
with some as low as 84.16. Bulls for export 
sold at 68.60 to 64.12)4 per cwt.

Butchers.

*
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pr< svnt y Suitsi

W iAs reported above the quality generally 
was not good. The best sold at 64 to 
64.25 per cwt., but there were few brought 
these prices. Medium sold at 63.20 to 
63.65, anck common rough cows and Inferior 
cattle sold at 62.25 to 63 per cwt.; can
nera at 81-50 to 82.50.

Feeders and Stockers.
Feeders, 1050 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at 

83.50 to 83-75. Borne few lots of Imlf-flulsh- 
ed exporters, were sold as feeders at 83.85 
to 84 per cwt.

1 Top Coats and 
Ulsters.
Mr. Enthusiastic in our 
clothing department says: 
“Tell them we have really j 

the finest line of stylish 
ulsters in the country,— 
and there you are—we’ve 
said it.

-on

Sixteen Dollars for $7.45Worth up toAlaska
Seal

Jackets

It’s the Fall Sample Clearance of the largest and swellest clothing manufao 
Five travellers for this factory cover the Dominion. Therefore there areMilch Cows.-

Few were offered, only two or three all 
told. Corbett A Henderson sold oue spring
er at 845.

turer.
five suits of a l^ind—no more. , . ,

The suits picked out by those travellers for the text of their talk were good 
ones. Thev had to be. What didn’t those travellers tell the merchants about the 
“West of England and Bannockburn Tweeds, and the Bradford Worsteds you have 
at last to give away to get rid of them, because you can’t wear them out—about the 
linings that outwear the cloths and the pockets that outlast the lining—about the 
sewing, the staying, the buttons, even the silk twist that works the buttonholes.

/ta™ ™"-

This store will pass them on to you Wednesday, beginning at 8 o clock. Lots of them 
are LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

Sheep and Lamb*.
BfceipU were light. Sheep sold at $4.15 

to $4.2U, and lariabs, at $5.2u per cwt,
Hog«.

Pi lees are reporteu us unchanged at $6 
for «elects and $5.50 for light fats.

Representative Sale».
William Levaek Bought til <-ai loads of 

fat cut tie, which was more than half of 
the offerings arriving on the market, at 
prices quoted above, which are Mr. Levants 
quotet'ons of to day’s market.

McDonald & May bee sold: 1 load export
ers, 1875 Ills, each, at $4.75 per cwt., less 
$10 on the lot; 1 load exporters. I860 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 1 load exporters, 1850 lbs.

Ulsters of Scotch and Harris 
Tweeds and Irish Woollens 

by O’Brien and Ma
honey—double-breasted styles

I
$Provision

The queen of all 
Fur garments. In 
Canada they are 
better and cheaper 
than elsewhere in 
the world.
At Dineen’s they 
are superior to 
those sold else
where in Canada. 
This may seem 
like a very wide 
assertion, yet f icts 
proVe it to be true. 
Prove it to your 
own satisfaction 
by visiting our pal
atial showrooms 
and viewing the 
beautiful assort
ment of new Jack
ets just received 
from the work- 

Write for

woven
Sew Vork Dairy Market.

New-York, Sept. 25.—Butter—Weak; re
ceipt», 5:161; street price extra creamery, 
2u‘/4c to 2V)4C; ofhcial prices creamery, 
ciinn uu to extra, 47c to 2Uc; state dairy, 
do., tt-'/ju to 19 %c; western imitation 
cru-'iLery, extra, lbc to lS)4c; llrst, 47c to 
16c; renovated, common to extra, 15c to 
19 %e; western tuctory, common to extra,
^Y tivi be 'caillot; receipts, 1147; state, full 
cream, small, colored and white taucy, 12c; 
do. fair to choice, 11 Vic to like; do., large 
coioreu and white fancy, 11 't*k.lo 12c; ao. 
fair to choice, lie to ll%c; sahns, full to 
light, 2)4c to 10c.

Eggs- Steady; receipts, 7W2; stale, 
Fuu.syhama and near-by fancy sek-ited 
white, 28c to 30c; do., choice, 26c to 27c; 
do., mixed, extra, 24c to 25c; western, ex
tra, firsts, 22c; do., tirsts, 20c to 21c.

*
*-18.00 to 30.00.
1Showerproof Paddack Coats 

—swagger garments—25.00. chants.

Toppers in covert cloths 
plain fawn and brown and neat 
overchecks— 15.00— 18.00
and 20.00.

each, at 84.25; 1 load light exporters, at 
84.12)4; 1 load butchers', at 83.55; 1 load 
hvtchera', at 83.75; 1 load butch
er»', at 83; several export bulls, at 83.50 
to 83.75 per ewt.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall 
salt smen, sold: 17 exporters, 
at 84.40 per cwt.; 5 exportera, 1300 lbs. 
each, at 84-37)4; 19 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, at 84.30; 12 light exporters, 1250 ibs. 
each, at 84.10; 25 light exporters, 1225 lbs.

b, at 84; 18 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, 
at 84; 18 butchers', 900 Ibs. each, at 83.70; 
20 butchers', «50 lbs. each, at $3.60; 10
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 83.35 ; 40 feed- 
era, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75; 20 canuers, 
front $1.50 to $2.50 per cwt., and shipped 
out two loads for clients.

Corbett A Hetlderson sold: 
porters, 1200 to 1330 lbs., at 84.10 to $4.55; 
4 butchers', 800 lbs, each, at $3.25, and 1 
springer at 845.

E. Buell bought 13 loads of exporters at 
$4 to $4.60 per cwt. ,

W H. Dean bought 2 loads, 1250 to 1350 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.12)4 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought 100 shipping cattle 
at current prices.

11 H tin nl sett, Jr., bought 100 exporters 
and feeders, at $3.60 to $4.10 per cwt.

W. .1. McClelland bought 1 load butch
ers', 900 lbs. inch, at $3.60; 1 load, 1060 
Ibs. each, at $4.25 per cwt., less $4 on.the 
lot; 10 butchers', «60 lbs. cachait $3.70 
per cwt.

J L Rountree bought 1 load good feed
ers, 1175 Ibs. each, at $3.85; 1 load export
ers, 1230 Ibs. each, at $4 per cwt., less *5 
on tbi lot; 1 good butcher-» belter, 1030 
lbs., at $3.75.

*

7.45than five suits of a pat-Four Hundred and Fifty Men’s Fine Suits, not 
tem, they consist of English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds, also fancy worsteds 
and plain navy blue worsteds and serges, made up in the latest single and double- 
breasted sacque style, well lined and perfectly tailored, size a 36 to 43, reg. $8.50, 
$10, $10.50, $12, $14, $15. $i5-50, $16, on sale Wednesday at..........

more*
*ission

each,
, romiti 
150.» lf>H. «

New Fall Suits-18.00 to 
28.00. I

«We’d like you to see the suits 
made of Fairweather’s “Ter- 
lus” Serge—blue and black—

eue

High-Class Neglige Shirts Chea pFibre-Bound
Trunks

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 25. - Wheat, spot nrm; 

No 2 red western winter, 6s 5%d; future»,' 
steady ; Dec., »s »)4d; March, 6s 8%d. Corn, 
spot quiet; American mixed, 4s 9%d. r u 
teres quiet; Dec., 4s 9%d; Jan., is 4%d, 
March, 4s 3%d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 
steady, 47s; short ribs, quiet, 47» 6d; long 
clear middles, light, steauy, 49s; do., heavy, 
steady, 4ss ud; short clear baeks, steady, 
43»; shoulders, square, steady, Jw «31. 
Cheese, American* hucst colored, firm, 56». 
Tallow, prime city, steady, 22». The Im
ports of wheat Into Liverpool last week 
were 26,9011 quarters from Atlantle ports, 
and 90 000 from other porta. The Imports 
of coin from Atlantic ports last week were 
tio.SOo quarters.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. 25.—Flour -Receipts, 

38,322 barrels; exports, 6281 barrels: sales, 
2800 barrels; dull but steady; winter pa
tents, $4.25 to $4.75; winter straights, $4 
to $4.15; Minnesota patents, $4.65 to $5.1o: 
Minnesota bakers', $3.00 to $4 ; winter ex
tras, 63.96 to $3.36; winter low grades, 
$2.75 to $3.30. Rye flour, firm; fair to good, 
$4 to $4.15; choice to fancy, $4.15 to $4 50; 
spot and to arrive. Buckwheat flour, qui *t, 
$2.35 to $2.50, to arrive October. Corn- 
nieal—Steady ; fine white and yellow, $1.25 
to $1.30; -coarse, $1.14 to $1.16; kiln dried. 
$3.05 to $1.10. Bye, steady; No. 2 west 
ern, 71 %c, c.i.f„ New York. Harley, 39%c 
to 40c, e.t.f., Buffalo: malting. 43e to 52c, 
c.i.f., Buffalo. Wheat -Receipts, 46,100 
bushels; exports, 25,289 bushels; sales, 4,- 
100,000 bushels futures; spot easy; No. 3 
red, 8914e, elevator, and 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 92%c. to arrlte, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 92c. 
to arrive, f.o-b., afloat. Vp to the last 
hour, wheat was heavy, declining half cent 
under liquidation. The latter was induced 
by big receipts, line weather anil the heavy 
visible supply Increase. A late rally on 
export rumors left the market finally mi 
changed to lower and steady. S8%c to 
90 116c; closed 00 l-16c; Dec, 89 1 16c.

Cole a spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
Cordova, 10c to 13c.

*at 18.00. *
These are the last of the Neglige Shirts—some o 

the best that we’ve had in stock. They are the pro
duct of thfe best makers, and fit perfectly. Slightly 
soiled—but this will be overlooked at the price.

480 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, neat patterns, light, medium and dark shades 
sizes 14-17, reg. $i, $1.25, $l-5o, Wednesday............

I5 loads of ox-
40 Trunks, solid, strong box, 

covered with heavy waterproof 
as, elm slats, fibre binding, 

brass trimmings, three lever set- 
in brass lodk, two straps, cover
ed tray* size 32 in., worth $7^5®» 

sale Wedncs-

!Knox 
Youmans 
Stetson 
Peel and 
Christy
make the hats we sell—there's 
no questioning the fact that 
you get the “limit” for your 
money in style and quality.
Soft Hat*—2.00 to 8.0a 
Derby»—2.SO to « 00.
Silk Hat»—8.00 to 8.00.
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Watch Wisdomrooms, 
the new catalogue.

4
it’s wisdom to watch for our weekly clean-up in this Watch Department 

Ther/ alre no “old-timers” here. Quick turn-over is the motto, and about once a 
weekW twos and threes and broken dozens are collected for clearance. If you 
value tire Elgin name on a watch, or if you prefer a few more jewels in it and no 
name you'll be interested in the following :

DINEEN Market Note».
The patrons and friends of the 

Stock Yards are mon* than delighted with 
the building opera!lobs that are now in 
prognss for the Gunn Packing House and 
Letack Abattoir. The foundation for the 
pork packing establishment of the Gunn 
Co., wh-lch Is an immense building, Is well 
advanced.

A large number of men and teams are 
also at work excavating for the founda
tion» of one of the largest and most up- 
to-date obsttolrs In the Dominion for the 
Wm. Levack Co. Two other companies, 
one a Canadian and another American, are 
ammg'ng to purchase land for kindred 
enterprises.

UnionWarm
Furnishings—
Fine Imported Woollen Underwear — in 
Ingrain—tan aid blue shades—special—the 
suit—8.00.

Plain and Fancy Cashmere Half Hose- 
special-60c.

Dent's—Fowne's and Perrin’s Fall Weight 
Tan Walking Gloves—1.00.

Shirts to order.
Shirts ready to wear.

Venge end Temperence 
Street», Toronto.

secure found 
Fra net isfacto be dirt the asuppôt th«* 1 cause poeltln exletei many, 
feellnt tatlon reap0 
rise Th
in all peace-

8.503,0.W.F.W '£££?. ôhr *

CRAIN FUTURES LOWER ie the maker»’ 26-year guarantee. _ ,
faeed Watehee, *11 item-winding end etem-eettisg, all eee price, Wednesday

Continued From Pag* ». The latest styles in Gold-plated Cuff Links, suitable 
for ladies’ and gents’ wear, for the very small price of 
14 cents. What would be impossible for most stores is 
accounted for here by reason of the large quantities we 
buy direct from the manufacturer and for cash.

____ 648 only pairs of Gold-plated Lever Cuff Links, Roman aid burn
ish finish, with and without settings, some with plain polished front», ethers handsomely embossed J 
designs, your choice Wednesday, per pair....................................................... ..................;............................. e1^»1

shorts, Backed, $19 to $2i> per ton, In To
ronto.

Wheat Red and white, old. are worth 
75c to 76c; new, 74c; spring, 70c; 
Itroee, 70c: Manitoba, NO. 1 northern, $1; 
No. 2, northern, 97e; new. No. 1 northern, 
lioc; No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
84c, In transit.

KOI K MINI TH* TO EACH CASE
Jl BY ASSIZES IN A HUHRY

Four minutes to each case was the 
time required by the civil Jury assizes 
to dispose of six cases yesterday. .

The case of Buckindale v. Roach was j ^ 
struck out. Anderson v. International ] ^ 
was dismissed without costs by consent. ^ 
Scovell v. the Toronto Carpet Company 
:v_j also dismissed without costs. Can- 
tin v. News Publishing Company was 
dismissed, but the right to enter the 
case again without costs was reserved. 
Both the cases of Maiorana v. Quergues 

.. Toronto Railway Corn- 
placed ait the foot of the

8%c, mild, steady;
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3 116c, cen 
trlfugal, 96 test, 3 ll-16c, and mois»»** 
surar, 2 13-16e; refined, quiet; No. 6. $4.5«); 
No. 7, $4.45; No. 8, $4.35; No. 9. $4.30: No. 
to, $4.26; No. 11, $4.15; No, 12, $4.10; No. 
13. $4; No. 14. $3.95; confeetloners A., 
$4.96; mould A. $">.15; eutloaf and crush til. 
$5.80; powdered, $5,'20; granulated, $">.10, 
cubi s, $5.35.

Oats—New are quoted at 30e east.

Corn American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto. , Whl 

treaty 
is onl 
Lundi 
greets 
tlve a 
of A 
tere p 

The 
mente 
lng d 
ment 
1902. t 
upon 
have

84-80 Yense »tPeas—Peas, new, 67c to 68c, high freight.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c, all 
new crop.

Bran--City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 In 
brrrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

was

QUEBEC PROPERTY.C, P, R. BUYS$5.40 to $8.40; stags, $3,50 to $4; dairies 
and grassers, $5 to $5.60.

Simep and Lambs- Receipt»^ 13,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs, loe to >5c 
higher; lamus, $6.75 to $7.70; yearlings, 
$5.75 to $6; wethers, $5 to $5.25; ewes, $4.50 
lo $4.75; sheep, mixed, $2,50 to $5; Canada 
lambs, $7.50 to $7.75.

British Cattle Markets.
Loudon, Sept. 25.—Cattle are quoted at 

10«Ac to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beet, 9%e 
to 9)4e per lb.

SOVEREIGNMetal Market#.
New York. Kept.. 25. -1'ig iron, firm: 

Northern, $15.50 to $17.60; southern, $14.50 
to *14.70. Copper, steady. $16 to $16.6> >A- 
lead, quiet, $1.85 to $4.90. Tin, quiet: 
Straits, $31.75 to $32.10. Plates, qui.it. 
Spelter, firm; domestic, $5.90 to $6,

Quebec. Sept. 25.—The C.P.R. has 
the properties on St. Louls-

and Prince v. 
pany were 
list.

#purchased
street of Hon. Judge Larue, Union 
Bank. Roger Larue, J. Dunbar, rv.C., 
Joseph Lewis, Mrs, Campbell, estate of 
Mrs. C. H. Langevin, and Mrs. r. 
Hamel, and wljl start shortly the work 
of demolishing the buildings in order 

tine new wing for the

MURDER SUSPECT ARRESTED. A Bank Account Is both 
desirable and necessary.

Toronto Mu ten r Market
St. Lawrcnw* sugars an* quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.28. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 6e letts.

Albany, N.Y., Sept. 25.—A man sup
posed to be Joseph Girard, the New 
York teamster suspected of murdering 
pretty Augusta Pfeiffer in a lonely 
part of the Bronx ten days ago. was 

Central Bridge,

CATTLE MARKETS (a)

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF 
. CANADA

ance
Baste

Cables Unchanged — Good Cattle 
Firmer at Baffalo Market.

to construct a 
Chateau Frontenac.

The Bank of Montreal has purchas
ed the property at the corner ot Oar- 

Fabrique-streets, and will

Chlvnao Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (.1. <5. Reatyi, 

King Rdward Hotel, reported the follow 
Ibg fluctuations on the Chleago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—*
Kept _
Dec. »
May #?.

Corn —
Kept
Dec.
May

Oats—
Kept ... 27% 27% 27% 27%

(b)Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Kept. 25. Cattle—Receipts, 30, 

000; beet steers, $3.35 to $6; st.s kers anil 
fix-ders, $2.25 to $4.25; bulls, 62.15 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.25 to $5.50; ealves, $2 to $7.30.

Hr.gr -Reeelpts, 30,000; shipping ami 
selected, $5.50 to $5.75; mixed and heavy 
packing, $4,-85 to $5.47)4; light, $6 to 
*5 37‘A: pigs,and roughs, $1.50 to $>.50.

ai.tfep Receipts, 45,010; sheep, $3 to 
$5 50; lambs, $5.25 to $7.50.

arrested to-day at 
N.Y., and is now In Jail at Schoharie 
waitin gidenllflcatlon.

Intere ensur rlty < prlnct comm 
In Ch

New York. Sept. 25. Beeves- Receipts, 
439<i; good steers, 10e lower; others, dull 
arid 15,■ l<> 25c off; hulls, slow, to 10e low
er; raw*, steady; steers. $3.75 to $5.75: 
general, top priee, $5.50; bulls, $2/21 to 
$3.6.5; vows, $1.-50 .to $3.10.

«'sites Receipts, 1884; good handy veals. 
50c higher; others, firm to 25e higher; 
graeserà. higher; westerns, slow ; veals. $5 
to $5.25; grassers, $2.75 to $3.50;
$4.26 to $5; fed calves, $2.75 to $4.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 9445; good 
bandy sheep, firm; others, steady; In inks, 
25c to 36c higher; some sales. Hoc higher: 
Sheep. $3 to $5; culls, $2 to $2.5«>; lambs. 
$6 in $8; culls, $4.50 to $5.50; Canada lambs, 
$7.25 to $8.

Tti.gs Receipts, 10,732; market steady ; 
good state and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.‘K> to 
$6.00.

neau and 
erect a building. <Open. High. Low. Clos--.

84 «4
65 Vs
87%

Teachers’ A.ss'n Entertainment.
Mrs. Martha S. Gielow of Alabama 

will give an entertainment In the pub
lic hall of the Normal School to-night 
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Gielow has published several 
books of southern stories, and has a 
wide reputation as a reader. She read 
several times before the late Queen 
Victoria, and In the homes of many of 
the nobility of England.

Sir Gilbert Parker. In whose home 
she read, wrote to her last week a 
letter of commendation In which he 
said: “Please say to Mr. Hughes that 
T commend you to himself and the 
Canadian public with the fullest .confi
dence that they will find In yon an 
entertainer of great humor and charm.”

Mrs. Gielow’s entertainment Is tin
der the auspices of the Teachers' As
sociation.

28 KINO 6T. WEST.WILL 8BE MR. BMMBR60N. MAIN OFFICE,
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH 167 CHURCH ST.

168 KINO 8T. EAST.

84% 84% 84
8.5% 85% 84%
87 Vt 87% 86% Port Hope. Sept. 25.—(Special.)—To- 

Mr- Emmerson will
<c)

rlghti 
In th- 
India 
inter*

MARKET BRANCHmorrow the H«on. 
make a tour of Inspection of the Trent 
Valley Canal, and a deputation from 
Port Hope will drive out to <3ore s ; 
Landing and meet him on behalf ot 
the Port Hope route.

The barn of R. Black was burned to 
ground early this morning. 1-oss 

partially covered by Insurance.

52% 52% 52%
4.5% 44% 45%
45 41% 44%

.52% 
... 45 «4
... 4-4%

wr-AtPrn*. LOCAL TOPICS. BANKEllis yesterday fined 
348 Wilton-avenue, a.

Magistrate 
Percy Butson, 
teamster, $1 and costs for cruelty to 
animals.

The customs receipts for the month 
l0 date are over $60.090 ahead of the cor 
i esponding period last year.

The boys who rang In a _false alarm 
were sent to the Children’s Shelter for 
a week.

The Robertson Auxiliary of the W H. 
M.S. will hold Its regular monthly meet
ing In the Church of the Covenant, cor 
uer Avenue-road and Roxborough-ave
nue, on Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 3 p.m.

Sheriff Mowat yesterday held an eti- 
quiry into the escape of the convict 
from the Jail on Saturday. A decision 
will he forthcoming soon.

Some time during Saturday night 
Alex Auchincloss’ home, at 200 Concord 
avenue, was burglarized.

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School 
Association will meet in Kenilworth 
avenue Church to-night, when Rev, W. 
H. Wallace and Rev. Ç. "FL Shutf—wilt" 
give addresses on "Evangelism in lhe 
Sunday School."

It is expected that the appeal of the 
Toronto Railway Company In the fam
ous "omnfbus suit" will be heard by the 
court of appeal this week.

Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W., las' night 
banqueted Bro. Thos Riley, D.D.G.M. 
VV„ In O'Neil’s Hall. About 100 attend
ed. Bro. Grand Treasurer Inwood acted 
as chairman. ‘
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■# EVERY DAYMaking New Township».
Alexander Baird, Leamington who 

has been on the government subdivision 
of townships In New Ontarto, accom
panied by his son, returned from the 
north yesterday, and 1» at he .10- 
quois. A score or so of the men who 
were assisting Mr. Baird in the work 
met him at the hotel and were paid off.

Bunk Embessler Sentenced.
New York, N.Y., Sept. 25.-Francis 

H. Palmer, the former cashier of the 
Peconlc Bank at Sag Harbor, who last 
week pleaded guilty to a charge of 
embezzling $41,000, 'was to-day sentenc
ed to not less than one year nor more 
than three years Imprisonment In the 
state prison-

Montreal Live Stoek./J
Montreal. Sept. (Special.!—f’ahle rat

tle weaker, owing to heavy supplies. Price* 
in Liverpool for Canadian en ft le deellm-d 
i£r, to 10%e to 1 le. and in London V4r to 
i/2c. to 101/^e to 111/4e. Sh'*ep were ;il«o 

lower, at VJVÿC. The exports for the 
piifd week were 4*J0K 111<*. 150 sheep. The
d«-mand for oeean freight epa«'e hnn h$*en 
active, nnd it hns all been eloned out for 
the Ini In nee of neanon at 40s to Liverpool, 
Glasgow.

The reevipts were 1000 enttje. SO mileh 
rows. 1S00 sheep and In mbs. 1O0 valves and 
10O0 hogs. l*lte trade in eattle was sietlve. 
owing to the eool weather, nnd price* ruled 
steady.

Good beeves sold at 4Vtc to 4%c: fnlr at 
X%c to 4v: medium nt 3%e: common nt 3e 
to 3t',e; and Inferior nt to 2%o per

nd.
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You eat Bread three times and eat more of it 
than of any other food ; therefore, you should 
be particular to get the best.

If you don’t know which kind that is, or have 
any doubts about it, try

Ths» Tourist* Stayed.
"They are pretty well back from the 

Muskoka district now,” said an notel 
clerk hist night, referring to the ’arge 
number of Americans who yearly spend 
their summer among the lakes find 
stop In Toronto coming and going. The 
number was larger this year than evfr 

One of the visitors says the 
weather of the Jast two or hree

Bristol, nnd 37« fld to London. <- powc
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weeks kept a lot of them longer than 
usual. COLEMAN’S

*

Yellow Fever Bulletin#
New Orleans, Sept. 25.—The yellow

New
pen.

Sheep also met with a good demand nt 
:-,%<■ to 40c. and Inmhs nt 4%.e to S«/,e per !h 
Milch cows sold nt $25.to $50 each. Calves 
brought from $3 to $12 on eh.

A stronger feeling prevailed In the mar 
kPt for hogs, and priées were 26c per lO'i 

The receipts were 1060. of wliloh 709 
were contracted for last week hv one of 
the leading pneklng concerns; therefore, 
the offerings were small, and. as packers 
generally were out of supplies, the demand 

keen trot even nt the advance In prices 
thev could not satisfy their wanta, nnd 
I he prospects lire thnt prices will go higher 
Inter on In the week

Knles of good, straight lots were made .:t 
«6.75. and mixed lots nt $1.25 to $6.50 per 
100 lbs. weighed off ears.

fables from Liverpool. Ixindon and Bris
tol mi fnnadlnti ha eon shnwed no Improve- 
vient, and packers staled that nt present 
t,rices for hogs here there was no money 
In shipping ha eon.

; fover report to 6 p.m. follows: 
cases 37: total to date, 2868; deaths, 3; 
total to "date, 370; new disease centres, 
7; cases under treatment, 282; 
discharged. 2216.

Attorney Drops Dead.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 25. Bronson 

Sc-hoonmaker, one of the leading at
torneys of the Kalamazoo County bar. 
dropped dead in the postofflop at 11 
o'clock this morning from heart dis- 

Mr. Sehoonmaker was 60 years 
He was the attorney tor Milo
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Sportsman’s Needseaje. 

of age.
Keep, the alleged slayer of Bert Mil
ler, whose trial wag set for to-morrow 
In the circuit court.

and set doubt at rest. Phone Park 810. 140 Euclid-avenuePERSONALS.
VVe carry a complete stodk of Hun
ters’ needs, including Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunitions,Coats, Flasks, Boots, 
Game Bags, etc.

ArThomas Chapman.who has had charge 
of the lithographing department of the 
Copp. Clark Company. Limited, Toron
to. for the past seventeen years, retir
ed from the firm last. Saturday, His co- 
workers presented him with a handsome 
roll-top desk and an Illuminated ad
dress.

Indisposition, resulting from a cold, 
confined Lieutenant Governor Clark to 
his residence during Saturday and Sun
day.

To-night Premier Whitney will speak 
at a harvest home festival at Iroquois.

Lytle Union W. C. T. U.
The annual meeting of the Lytle 

Union of the W.C.T.U. was held last 
night in Sherbourne-streeb Methodist 
Church; for the election of officers, 
which resulted as follows: President. 
Mrs. (Dr.) McFaul: recording secre
tary. Mrs. John Wiggins; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Parker; treasurer, 
Mrs. Draper.__________________

Toronto St. John's Lodge, I.O.G.T.
At the meeting of Toronto-8t. Johns 

Lodge of,Good Templars last evening 
in W.C.T.U. headquarters a very en
joyable evening wa* «spent. A large 
number of visitors were present from 
Lifeboat, Victory and Excelsior Lodges. 
Refreshments were served, and an ex
cellent program was rendered. Bro. E. 
J. Walsh, C.T., presided, supported by 
G. Loche MoCrea. grand secretary, at d 
x & fleobiek grand treasurer.

tiesMoneyT0 LoanItnliru R yen want! to borrowMONEY on household «nods
III V II In I planes, organa, horse» 

wagon», call end see «
•TA will advance you anyataoau) 

II iTom $1« up sans day aaysa 
I U apply lot it. Money can be 

paid In lull at any time, or in 
. n a as six or twelve aieathly par- 
I II AN menu to »u,t borrower. We 
misill have an entirely new plan a.‘ 

’ lending. Call and ge» ear
term». Phene—Main «3$

D. R. McNÂÜGHT & CO-

conn: rate 
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Os furniture, Flânes, Etc., at tk$

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto
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6100 can be repaid $00 weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.10 weekly, 
to can be repetd 1.0» weekly. . 
2» can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
20 cap be repaid 1,3$ weekly.
IS can be repaid .70 weekly.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. Kept. 25.—Cattle Receipts.

5900 head: good fat caille strong: common.
^low. 10c to 15c lower; prime steers, $3.65 
to $6: spring steers, $5 to $5.60; butchers".
*4 25 to $5.25: heifers. $3.25 to $4.75; eow«.
«•>50 to $4; hulls. $2.50 to $3.85: stoefcers 
II nd feeders. $2.75 to $4.10: stoek heifers.
$2.50 to $3.15: fresh eows and springers.
$•> to $3 higher: good to cbolee. $45 (o 
$58; medium to good. $20 to $42; eommon.
823 to $28.

Veals- Reeelpts. 1400 head, active, 
higher, $5.50 to $9.

Hoes Reeelpts. 17,000 bead: fslrlv nr 
live 5c to 10c higher: heavy. $5.75 to $5 85: 
few! $5.90: mixed. $5.75 to $5.80; yorkers,
$5.80 to $5.75; pigs, 66.25 to 65.40; roughs, box.

AMMUNITION sew eyiueCall and 1st us sxplsls eur 
Issslsg,------------------------Murad Cigarette».

Murad “plain tips" Cigarettes are the 
latest and best achievement r>f Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes his alone 
were the a ccepted 
taries" of the Turkish court—15c per

MUi
___, lO, Lawler Batldtas,
e king street west

Keller 4 Co. "MBS" At
Wh!<ALL SIZES AND MAKES

Trunk Railway system earnings WJ* ■ 
Sept. 15 to 21 were: 1905. $781,941; iw I
6742.985; an Increase of 138.956.

THE D. PIKE CO i
•» O.T.R. Earning».

Montreal, Sept. 25. (Special.)—Grand
brands of the dîgtU-

123 Kiel Street East, T0B0NT6. ■Ù
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There must be something inimi
table behind all thebe years of 
leadership. You can see it at a 
glance. And the longer you 
have Score make your clothes 
the more you appreciate this 
quality of individuality.

Overcoats—$25—$28— 
Suits—$22.50—$25—
We’ve the right kind of furnish
ings to correspond, too.

y

V
Tailor» and Haberdashers, .

77 KINO STREET WEST
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